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of 'B.I.G.' 

By Emily Shack 
Th Dally Iowan 

Paula Story 
Idt~ p~) 

The Notorious B.I.G., an Ea t 
coa t gang ta rapp r who e hip
hop rhyme r minisc d about hi 
crack-dealing Pllt in Brooklyn, 

I was kill d in a drive-by shooting 
Sunday. 

The 24·ye r-old rapp r, aillo 
, known as Biggle Smalls, was the 

nd m~or r pper to die in a dri
veby .hoohne in th last six 
months. Tupac hakur w 8 killed 
in Las Y, gal lut fall. 

The rap .tnr, who e real name 
was Chrlltopher Wallace, was 
killed outaid a p rty while itting 
in hi park d GMC Suburban, 
which wa 
punctured by at 
leut fivi bul
le in th g ng
style attack. 

Wallael wa 
rushed in th 
aam veh iela to 
Ceden- inai 
Medical C nler, 

, where he W81 
pronounced 
dead . police 
.aid. No imm • 
date am! w re made_ 

Wall c buil t his gangst rap 
penonl around his pta an ex
crack deale r from Bedford

luyv ant ct i n of Brooklyn, 
one oC the City'S tough t neighbor
hoods. 

UI junior JOl h Walehwa said 
, Wallace'l tough IIflltyl didn't 

chani wh n h cam a euper-
tar. 
"Rap wa hi podium. a pI CAl to 

speak about his reallif, : Walehwa 
&aid. · Like any artiat., h expre sed 
him If throu h hi art. bull don't 
think It wu lh mu 'c that lulled 

I him - it w hi Wi tyle ... Stuff 
I like thi happen a ryday - we 

j 1 n li i wh n it happe to a 
.upe r. Vnfortun tel , rt:v ng 
oc:cun ev ryday. too .. " 

Wallae nd h ur were con
aid red to rival. occa ionally 
taking Iho at h oth r in th ir 

nl . Wall c eonlpicuou Iy wa 
ab nl from a "rap lummit" I8It 
rail in Harlem , where Ea t and 
We 1 cout rapp r met to eue 
telaio a r 'hakur'. d th . 

'"I'h " in to be lot of con-
fu ion, and th media will be try
\01 to mak thiS another East
W t coa t fI ht. correlating it with 
Tupac's death," Wal hwa laid , 
·Person lIy, I think lh shooting 
1 d r In B . mall', lifi 
than I will vir know. Peopl 
up c ed om thin b.d to hap· 
pen," 

UI junior Gena Wells , a rap 
mu Ie fan . aid h a, hock d 
wh n he hard tha n of the 
Notoriou. O.I .G.', d ath , end 
de crib d th hootin a ·total . 
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Students feel crackdown at bars;: 
As temperatures rose this weekend, so did 
arrests of underage bar patrons by the ICPD 

By Jenn ifer Cassell 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students whose bar atten
dance increases with the coming of 
spring are being greeted downtown 
by Iowa City police officers ready to 
issue more tickets for underage 

drinking. 
On Friday and Saturday five 

downtown bars saw 29 patrons 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age, while the bar 
tab on Monday, Feb. 17, showed 
only eight tickets issued at two 
bars. Iowa City Police Department 

Lieutenant Ron Fort said each 
spring the ICPD makes more of an 
effort to do routine checks on bar 
crowds in the downtown area and 
its parameters. 

Fort said for the last six years, 
the ICPD has had more bar checks 
during the spring semester and 
also in the beginning of the UI's fall 
semester. He said these random 
checks are spread evenly among 
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Iowa City resident Shaklan Iman Carane climbs on the playground in the Pedestrian Mall Sunday after
noon. The playground and fountain in the Pedestrian Mall possibly could be altered or replaced altogeth
er, though development efforts would be concentrated south of the present downtown area. 

I.C., students rattled by 
NCAA tourney seeds 

By Joseph LeaviU 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa fane are feeling badgered 
by Sunday'a seedings in the NCAA 
toumam nt set to begin Thursday. 
The Hawkeye men and women 
were seeded eighth and ninth, 
r pe<:tively. 

Th women play North Carolina 
tat in the Orat found in Con

necticut Saturday. The men will 
play Virginia in Salt Lake City 
Thur day. Both teaDl8 have poten
tia lly difficult opponents if they 
make It to ih (!tond round. 

Th women might have to play 
agBinet undefeated UConn and the 
m n would run inio defending 
national champion Kentucky. Each 
of tho. teams are the top-ranked 
team in their region. 

VI . tudenta said the men's seed
Ing was lower than it shOUld have 
been. Iowa, which finished tied for 

cond in th Big Ten Conference, 
Will seeded lower than both Illinois 
snd Wisconsin, who tied for fourth 
In th confennce. 

said, "I can't believe Wisconsin is a 
higher seed." 

UI graduate etudent Jeff McKin
ney also thinks the Wisconsin 
ranking was off. 

IlWe had a better Big Ten and 
overall record than Wisconsin and 
they got a higher seed," McKinney 
said. ·We were the second-lowest 
seeded team in the Big Ten. That 
stinks." 

The consenaus among students Is 
that the Hawkeyes will get past the 
first round, and then be beaten by 
Kentucky. 

"I thi nk they will win thei r first
round game, but then it will be 
tough going up against a No.1 
seed,' Iowa Ciiy resident Jamie 
Molony Baid. 

UI student Keith Mounia said he 
isn't sure that the first game will be 
80 easy. He said it reminds him of 
the seeding last year, when Iowa 
struggled to get past ita first-round 
opponent, George Washington. 

the bars and will continue as long 
as personnel is available. 

"Kids are coming out in more 
force because of warmer weather," 
he said. "It happens every year, as 
the weather gets nicer, people come 
out and consume more.· 

U1 freshman Erin Hardtke, 19, 
received a $34 ticket for underage 
drinking at Bo James, 118 E. Wash
ington St., Thursday. She said she 

was sitting with a group of friena; 
drinking beers when an ICPD offi
cer came up to them and asked to 
see identification. 

"I think that it was bound to hap
pen sooner or laler,' Hardtke said. • 

While Hardtke said she isn't SUl';' 

prised the police are busting under: 
age drinkers , she thinks their: 
efforts are pointless and too late in: 

See CRACKDOWN, Page 6A 

Committee outlines :~: .. 

downtown expansiol{ 
By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 

A grocery store, an ice skating 
rink and an expanded library are 
three recommendations for an 
expanded downtown Iowa City 
area outlined in a final report 
released by the Downtown Strategy 
Committee on Thursday. 

Committee members envision a 
downtown with a spectrum of busi
nesses and people which would 
spill over into the "near southside" 
past Burlington Street, to include 
the post office and courthouse in 
the downtown core. 

"We want 
downtown to 

ping cart and ended up hiding in 
people's driveways every time the 
police drove by." 

UISG President Marc Beltrame, 
who is a committee member, said 
the concerns of VI students are 
well represented in the report. The 
report will serve as a blueprint for 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
City Council to address the needs 
of students, Beltrame said. 

"I was particularly impressed by 
the decision to undertake a market 
analysis to the needs of the commu
nity of which students are a part," 
Beltrame said. UI employees also 
were appointed by the City Council 

to the 16-member 
committee. 

re~ain ecle~tic," "We don't want it to be just 
said committee a retail place or a bar place 
member Suzanne . I 

Gleeson, an but able to attract a WIde 

Beltrame 
said the creation 
of destination 
points would 
bring more peo
ple to the down· 
town area. 

emp.l~yee. of variety of people of afl ages." 
PraIrie LIghts 
Book Store, 15 S. 
Dubuque St. "We 
don't want it to 
be just a retail 
place or a bar 
place, but able to 

Downtown Strategy 
Committee member 
Suzanne Gleeson 

Although 
development 
efforts would be 
concentrated 
south of the pre

attract a wide variety of people of 
all ages.' 

In the report, committee mem
bers urged the city to help main
tain and expand small , unique 
businesses by making space avail
able and providing assistance. 

Iowa City residents and VI stu
dents think a grocery store and less 
expensive ,specialty shops are what 
is needed most in the downtown 
area. Downtown has been without 
a grocery store since Whiteway 
closed in the early '80s. 

"I have a hard time getting gro
ceries since I don't have a car,· UI 
junior Kathy Trim said. "It would 
be nice to be able to pick up an item 
at a grocery store and not pay two 
times the cost you do buying from a 
gas station." 

Trim said the the ordeal of walk
ing so far for groceries has caused 
friends and her to resort to extreme 
measures. 

"Since we were unable to shop at 
a large grocery store very often, we 
ended up buying too many items. 
We ran off with (the store's) shop-

sent downtown area, the Pedestri
an Mall would be maintained, GI~e
son said. However. the playground 
and fountain possibly would be 
altered or replaced. 

The expanded library could 
include space for an auditorium 
and a cultural center to display art 
exhibits. Furthermore, a new cCln
vention hotel and conference center 
potentially will be established to 
anchor development south of down· 
town. 

Other highlights of the report 
include requesting an unarmed 
police officer to patrol the Pedestri
an Mall from noon to 8 p.m. to keep 
an eye out for burglaries, harass
ment and panhandling. The report 
aims to improve downtown cleanli
ness and to develop a streetscape 
plan for consistency in the down
town area. 

Iowa City resident Ellen 
McMillin said stores carrying more 
economical items. like Target, are 
needed. 

"The stores downtown have 

See DOWNTOWN, Page 6A 
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Marklen aid the Wi conein seed
Ing I, unbe\levabl . 

"I think it'. bullllhit," Markeen 

"Their chances are slim and 
none," Mounia said, "The Virginia 
game will be a toulh one, like the 
George Washington game laat 
year." 

UI junior Ryan McDonald is con
~ 1OW4 liDS, Page 6A 

UI alumni St~e Determan, left, and Ron Bartels react to Iowa receiving the eighth seed in the West~ 
division. Iowa will have to play Virginia In the, firlt round of the NCAA tournament. HI think they got 
screwed," said Determan, "but they have to play everyone anyway." 
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People 
Bob Newhart plans another 
show 

NEW YORK (AP) - It could be 
time to say "Hi" once again to Bob 
Newhart. 

The sitcom veteran says in the 
latest 1V Guide that he's talking 
with CBS, home to his previous 
three series, about a new show set 
in a bookstore on Martha's 
Vineyard. 

The prospective series is called 
"George and Leo." 

"We just ran out of names," 
Newhart said, referring to "The 
Bob Newhart Show," "Newhart" 
and "Bob," his previous shows. 
"The only things left were 'The' or 
'Show.' " 

Newhart says the new show 
won't be like his last one, "Bob." 

"With the third series, we tried 
to give the American public a Bob 
they had never seen, and they 
didn't want to see a Bob they had 
never seen," Newhart said. 

The soft-spoken, homespun 
comedian plans to playa character 
much like himself in the new series. 

Koch revels in citizen life 
NEW YORK (AP) - Eight years 

ago, New York City's voters deliv
ered a harsh goodbye to Edward I. 
Koch. Now 
Citizen Koch, 
clearly enjoying 
the last laugh, is 
once again as 
prominent as 
the New York 
skyline. 

"Alii could 
think of was, 
'Free at least, 
free at least, Koch 
great God 
almighty, I'm free at last,' " Koch 
said about losing after 12 years in 
office. ':-\n enormous burden was 
lifted from my shoulders." 

How's he doing? Very well, 
thank you - better financially than 
h~ did at City Hall, where he 
earned a top salary of $130,000 
while wrestling with the City 
Council, the media and the budget. 

What's he doing? Just about 
everything. 

There's Ed Koch, newspaper 
columnist; Ed Koch, radio host Ed 
Koch, author, actor, pitchman. 

Politics? He's a commentator 
routinely criticizing Mayor Rudy 
Guiliani, who beat Koch's successor, 
David Dinkins. 

. Laughing in his midtown law 
office, Koch admits it's "much more 
fun to be a critic than a victim." 

F~m composer bemoans 
art as entertainment 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -
Composer Philip Glass worries that 
too many people confuse art and 
entertainment. 

·We live in a 
country where, 
when we talk 
about arts, what 
we mean is 
entertainment," 
Glass recently 
told the Da ily 
News of Los 
Angeles. "This 
is a country that Glass 
feels the arts 
should pay for themselves because 
entertainment makes money." 

Glass,60, is a minimalist com
poser who has written scores for 
films including "Mishima,' 
NKoyaanisqatsi," and "The Thin 
Blue Line." Cinematic collaboration 
isn't always fun, he said. 

"Films generally as an industry 
are not friendly to composers," 
Glass said. "I'm not happy with film 
projects where they just want you 
to come in at the end and put a lit
tit: icing on the process, a little icing 
011 the cake." 
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People in the News 

VI professor receives research award 
By Kelley Chorley 

The Daily Iowan 

Through many years of research 
in the orthopedic field UI professor 
Joseph Buckwalter received one of 
the highest awards in his field of 
research. 

Buckwalter, 49, won the the Bris
tol-Meyers-Sqiubb/Zimmer Award 
last week for his achievements in 
orthopedic research after 20 years of 
teaching and researching at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. He research
es osteoarthritis, aging of the spinal 
intervertebral disk and aging of the 
joints and bones. 

To be nominated for the award, 
the dean of the medical school has to 
request a qualified candidate. The 
recipient is chosen from a pool of 
qualified researchers from all over 
the world, Buckwalter said. 

Although he isn't certain of why 

"/ will still be doing much of 
the same. This award will 
pose no changes in terms of 
what I do." 

Joseph Buckwalter, UI 
orthopedic professor 

he won the award, Buckwalter said 
he assumed it is due to the impor
tance of his work and research now 
that the baby boomer generation is 
getting older. 

"The selection committee must 

have felt aging changes and the 
elTects of one's function is an impor
tant area," he said. "As more of the 
population gets older, aging changes 
and how people maintain mobility is 
becoming more important. More 
people want to remain active, and 
through research they hopefully 
will." 

Buckwalter's colleague, Professor 
John Callaghan, said the Bristol
Myers-Squibb/Zimmer Award has 
been around for nine years and it is 
awarded to only one person per year. 
The award distinguishes a sus
tained excellence and is the highest 
honor in the orthopedic field. 

"(Buckwalter) is the youngest guy 
to receive this award,· Callaghan 
said. "He obtained the highest 
award in basic research in two 
decades instead of three or four, the 
usual amount of time others who 
have received the award took." 

Even though the UlHC already is 
ranked highly in the country, 
Callaghan said, this award means 
more recognition within the medical 
community. 

"The other recipients have been 
from the best institutions in the 
world," Callaghan said. "This award 
will enhance our image and the gen
eral perception we have in the med
ical community." 

Buckwalter graduated from the 
UI undergraduate program in 1969 
and joined the faculty after he grad
uated from medical school in 1974. 
He has been teaching ever since and 
said the award won't change his dai
ly routine. 
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Joeseph Buckwalter, above, won 
the Bristol-Meyers-Sqiubb/Zi m
mer Award last week (or his 
achievements in orthopedic 
research. 

"I will still be doing much of the 
same," he said. "This award will 
pose no changes in terms of what I 
do." 

Buckwalter teaches also sopho· 
more- and junior-level lectures in 
his field of study. His students par· 
ticipate in research and rotate with 
his team throughout the school year 
and during summer. 

"My students don't know 1 won 
the award yet," Buckwalter said. 
"They will probably be just as sur
prised and happy as I was." 

Along with the award itself, he 
will receive a $50,000 prize in June 
at the American Academy of Ortho
pedic Surgeons in Boca Raton, Fla. 
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The national magazin 
News and World r----------------------...-,_ announced last w ek it had 

(We 111.ltJe David's bagels) 

Your Retirement Specialists ..• 

tulated lh Urs place in n 
I'ngs of the nation's top law 

The mistake moved 33 of 
pO law schools in their ra 
The UI College of Law, or 
ranked No. 28 in the nati, 
1Il0ved to the place of No. 21 
I Throughout th '90s, the 
fchool has been in the top 2 
nation's law schools unti 
,According to UI law school I 
William Hines, the school I 
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1:15 a.m 
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61., on March 9 at 1: 1 0 a.m. 
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By Elizabeth Weise 
Associated Press 

The next time you pick up a cellu
lar phone, give a brief thought to 
the improbable woman who first 
patented some of its underlying 
technology 55 years ago - "the 
most beautiful girl in the world," 
actress Hedy Lamarr. 

The sultry, sophisticated 
brunette star of such hits as "Sam
son and Delilah" was the racy stulT 
of dreams for hundreds of thou
sands of men who marched off to 
war. 

But there's another side to this 
pinup image. The pouting, sensu
ous star had an inquiring intellect 
and an engineering bent that in 
another era might have taken her 
not to Hollywood, but to MIT. 

And though she never received 
an Oscar for her acting, she is about 
to get an award from the nation's 
techno-wizards, who have adopted 
her as one of their own. 

To trace the story of Lamarr's 
invention, it's necessary to hark 
back to 1933, when the Vienna-born 
19-year-oJd - already famous for 
her sexy film "Ecstasy" - became 
the trophy wife of Austrian arma
ment manufacturer Fritz Mandl in 
a marriage arranged by her par
ents. 

"I was a kind of slave. When we 
were in Italy, I couldn't even go 
swimming without him being 
there," she said in a phone inter
view with the AP, the first inter
view she has granted in 20 years. 

Mandl kept her by his side as he 
attended hundreds of dinners and 
meetings with arms developers, 
builders and buyers. But the young 
Lamarr didn't just play the role of 
gracious hostess, she also listened 
and learned. 

After four years of marriage, with 
Mandl increasingly involved in 
deals with the Nazis, Lamarr knew 
she must escape. She drugged the 
maid assigned to guard her, 
crawled out a window and made her 
way to London. 

There, she appeared on the stage, 
which led MGM's Louis Mayer to 
offer her a shot in Hollywood -
where she got a movie contract, a 
new name (she was born Hedwig 
Eva Maria Kiesler) and a new Lan
guage. 

But she didn't forget the immer-
8ion course she'd been given in 
advanced weaponry at the side of 
the first of her six husbands. Filled 
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with an abiding hatred of the Nazis 
and a strong sense of patriotism for 
her adopted country, she searched 
for ways to help the war effort. 

In 1941, she met composer 
George Antheil at a Hollywood par
ty. Dubbed "the bad boy of music," 
Antheil composed avant-garde, 
mechanistic symphonies and bal
lets. 

"Hedy didn't suITer fools gladly. 
George Antheil was not only a 
musician, but a formidable enough 
intellect that she could hold an 
intelligent conversation with him," 
said Dave Hughes, a Colorado 
researcher whose work for the 
National Science Foundation on 
wireless communication is based in 
part on the technology Lamarr 
envisioned more than a half-centu
ryago. 

Lamarr wanted to work at the 
newly established National Inven
tors Council in Washington, D.C., 
but was told she could do more for 
the fight against the Nazis by using 
her star status to sell war bonds. 

But that wasn't enough for her. 
An intuitive tinkerer, Lamarr said 
she has always been "interested in 
everything." 

"When I was a little girl, just 4 
years old, I remember my father 
had a gold watch. And I asked "Why 
does this in front go around, how 
does this work?" she remembered. 

Even in the midst of the glitter 
and pomp of Hollywood, she was 
full of ideas, including one on the 
radio control of torpedoes. She'd sat 
with Mandl as he reviewed films of 
field teets on torpedo systems, and 
now her mind began to explore 
ways to circumvent the jamming 
that kept the United States from 
using radio-controlled missiles 
against the Germans. 

As one of her sons, Anthony 
Loder, recalled, she and Antheil 
"were sitting at the piano one day 
and he was hitting some keys and 
she was following him, and she said 
'Hey, look, we're talking to each oth· 
er and we're changing all the time.' 
" 

Fired up with the possibilities, 
they set to work the next day. 

"We were sitting on the floor Hg
uring the whole thing out," he said 
from her home in Florida. 

A simple radio signal sent to con
trol a torpedo was too easy to block. 
But what if the signal hopped from 
frequency to frequency at split-sec
ond intervals? Anyone trying to lis
ten in or jam it would hear only 
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Hedy Lamarr along with compos
er George Antheil, de igned and 
patented in 1942 a communica
tions system that has become the 
underlying technology of the cel
lular phone. 

random noise, like a radio dial 
being spun. But if both the sender 
and the receiver were hopping in 
synch, the message would come 
through loud and clear. 

The idea was Lamarr' , but 
Antheil, whose compositions had 
featured up to 14 player pianos 
playing simultaneously, uggested 
using piano rolls to make sure both 
sides were in synch. 

Their patent for a "Secret Com
munication System- was granted 
on Aug. 11, 1942. 

"1 read the patent," said Franklin 
Antonio, chief technical officer of 
the cellular phone maker Qual
comm Inc. of San Diego. "You don't 
usually think of movie stars having 
brains, but he ure did: 

But it was with the widespread 
availability of fast, cheap and small 
computer chip that spread pec
truro really came into it own. It's 
still used by the military, including 
the U.S. government's Mil.tar 
defense communications satellit 
ystem, as well as for wireless 

Internet transmission and in many 
of the newer cellular phones. 

By an odd twist of fate, Lamarr's 
son Anthony owns a Los Ang lea· 
bas d phone star . 

Anthony Loder hI!. written II 

screenplay about what he e as 
bis mother's e enti l\y tragic lift . 
Neither she nor Antheil ev r 
received royalty paym nts for the 
commer<:ialization of their patent, 
though it i cited as the underlying 
patent for fr quency-changing tech· 
nology. Now 84 - by mo t ccounta, 
although she says ehe is 82 - h 
Jive8 simply and in ecluaion. 
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:U.S. News mistakes VI ranking 
By Lydia Lifvendahl 

The Dally Iowan 

The national magazine U.S. 
News a.nd World Report 
announced laBt week it had miscal
tulated the UI's place in the rank
jngs of the nation's top law schools. 

The mistake moved 33 of the top 
~O law Ic hoo'! s in their rankings. 
The UI College of Law, originally 
(anked No. 28 in th nation, was 
JlIoved to th place of No. 24. 
, Throughout. the '90s, the UI law 
rcbool hos be n in the top 25 of the 
nation's law schools until 1996. 
j\ccording to Ullaw school Dean N. 
William Hines, the school dropped 

14 places from the 1995 ranking of 
No. 19 to its 1996 ranking of No. 
33. 

This year's initial increase in its 
ranking was good news for Hines 
and the school. But when the 
school found out they actually had 
increased by another four points it 
came as an even greater surprise. 

"'Ib find out that we had moved 
up five points made us very happy," 
Hines said . "But then to find out 
that we actually had increased our 
ran king by an additional four 
points was like icing on the cake." 

Hines said the magazine judges 
on five criteria, including a judge. 
ment by peers, a judgement by 

lawyers and judges, the quality of 
students, quality of faculty 
resources and the employment 
results of graduates. All of these 
factors then are averaged together 
and the schools are ranked accord
ing to the averages. 

"The mistake in the calculations 
was discovered by a professor at 
the Washington & Lee University 
who was confused about their 
school's result," Hines said. 

The magazine then recalculated 
these results, changing the rank
ings of 33 schools. The magazine 
will publish the new table of law 
school rankings in the March 17 
issue. bagels) 
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fOLlCE 
I, Mary E. Williams, 22, 320 S. Gilbert 

5t., Apt. 1025, w charged wi th keeping 
Ia disorderly house t 320 S. Gilbert St., 
foP\. 1025, on March 9 at 4:00 a.m. 

Lucas E. Wood, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
'charged With possession of akohol under 
the legal ag in th 300 block of South 
Chnton Stre t on M rch 9 at 1 :20 a.m. 
I Marcu A. angton, 20, Cedar Rapids, 
,.va charged with posses ion 01 alcohol 
under the legal ge t The Field House 

obar, 111 E. College St., on March 9 at 
l:lS a.m. 
• bndall J. Wilt, 18, Lake ZUrich, Iowa, 
twas charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal g and unlawful use of a 
'driller's license at Vito's, 118 E. College 
6t., on M rch 9 at 1 :10 a.m. 

• )ennirer L Ostrander, 20, 318 S. John· 
son St ., was char ed with possession of 
'alcQhol under th leg,lI e at the Union 
,Ba~ 121 E. Colle eSt., on March 9 at 
11 :50 p.m. 

Meli ~ L Burg r, 20, 505 E. 8urling
.ton St., Apt. , M. W charged With pos' 
session of alcohol under the legal ag and 
~nlawful use or driver's Ii ense at The Q 
Ba~ 211 Iowa Av< ., on March 9 at 1 :02 

1 'a.m. 
Irenna M. Morgan, 20, 1085 S. linn 
.:Apt. 6, was charged WIth possession or 
kDhoi under th I I a e and unlawful 

use or driver 's Iic.en>e at Tile Q Bar, 211 
'loI\a Ave ., on March 9 at 1 :02 a.m. 

I ~nny M. lCealrn .20, 441 Emerald St., 
ApI. E25, wa ~r&1-.<J With possessIon of 
aIcPhol undf.'r the Icsal age t the Sports 
Column, '2 5 Dubuque St., on March 9 
at 2:22 a.m. 

" Erin C. Jordan, 20, 441 Emerald St., 
IApt E25, W~ fRed WIth ~ion of 
~ol under 1M regal at the Sports 
I~umn, 12 S. Dubuque St., on March 9 
l ~t'2 :22 •. m. 

Brigid C. Segerson, 18, Indianapolis, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Sports Column, 
12 S. Dubuque SI. on March 9 at 12:30 
a.m. 

Edward E. Shine, 19,322 Stanley Resi · 
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the lega l age at Vito's, 
116 E. College 51. on March 9 at 12 :20 
a.m. 

Mark C. Lauer, 20, N366 Hillcrest Res· 
idence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Vito 's, 
116 E. College St., on March 9 at 12:20 
a.m. 

Jason D. Dicken, 20, 322 N. Clinton 
St., was charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the le!lill age and unlawful use 
of driver's license at Vito's, 116 E. College 
St., on March 8 at 11 :55 p.m. 

Marcelino Quintero, 27, Coralville, 
was charged with driving while revoked at 
the comer of Highway 6 and Taylor Drive 
on March 8 at 6:24 p.m. 

David H. Darby Jr, 43,715 E. Burling
ton St., was charged with public Intoxica· 
tion at Econofoods, 1987 Broadway St., 
on March 8 at 3:28 p.m. 

Palrick J. Lajeunesse, 19, 4028 Burge 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses· 
slon of false or fictitious driver's license at 
Vito's, 118 E. College St., on March 8 at 
1 :05 a.m. 

Ramona S. Wallesch-Holden, 28, 
Coralville, was charged with eight counts 
of forgery on October 13 and March 8. 

Phil D. O'Connell, 24, Coralville, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
at the comer of Dubuque and Burlington 
streets on March 8 at 12:09 a.m. 

Eric P. Duffy, 20, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged With possession of controlled sub· 
stance, public intoxication, interference 
with official acts and simple assault at the 

corner of Burlington and Gilbert streets on 
March 8 at 2 :06 a.m. 

Richard D. Warfel, 20, 402 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. 724, was charged with si mple 
assault atThe Field House bar, 111 E. Col
lege St., on March 8 at 1 :33 a.m. 

BAR TAB 
Vito's had 13 patrons charged with 

possession of alcohol under the legal age, 
four patrons charged with unlawful use of 
a driver's license, two patrons charged 
with possession of a false or fictitious dri· 
ver's license and one patron charged with 
public intoxication. 

The Field House had three patrons 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age and one patron charged with 
simple assault. 

Union Bar had eight patrons charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age, one patron charged with simple 
assault, two patrons charged with publiC 
intoxication and one patron charged with 
disorderly conduct. 

The Q Bar had two patrons charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age and two patrons charged with unlaw· 
fu l use of a driver's license. 

Sports Column had three patrons 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

rODAY'S EVENTS 

Center for International and Compar
ative Studies and the Stanley Foundation 
will sponsor a discussion titled 'Poverty 
Alleviation in Jamaica" in Room 230 of 
the International Center from noon-l 
p.m. 

Christian Science Organization will 
hold a meeting in the Michiga n State 
Room of the Union from 5:30·6:30 p.m. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
j 10 cooptrItloo with 1M !oWl Federelion of lIbor, AFL-CIO Ind Co-Sponsored by Ihe University lecture Committee presenl 

• "MOVING FORWARD: 
THE LABOR MOVMENT IN THE TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY" 

BY 

RICHARD TRUMKA 
Secretary-Treasurer American Federation of Labor· Congress of Industrial Organizations 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1997, 7-9 PM 
Shambaugh Auditorium, Main Library, The University of Iowa Campus 

RECEPTION TO FOLLOW AT THE SAMUEL BECKER COMMUNICATIONS STUDIES BUILDING LOBBY 
IlIIIlfIcI .. 1I wll_ .in_IIII1.I ... encouraged 10 Inend III Unlvefllty ollowI·sponsored evenb. II you are a pemn wllh I disability who requires 

Iny ICCOllllllodltlon In onl.r to panlclplleln thlt proGram, pI .... contact the Llbor Center In .dvance It (319) 335-4144. 

. , 

AT STUDENT HEALTH 
. FREE GYNECOLOGICAL EXAMS FOR THOSE WHO 
HAVE NOT HAD AN EXAM [LIMITED TO THE FIRST 

B APPOINTMENTS EACH TUESDAY)" 
CALL 335·8394. 

WALK·IN HEALTH SCREENINGS INCLUDE: 
-FREE CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 

-BODY FAT CHECK 
-HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL 

-AEROBIC FITNESS 
-STRENGTH & FLEXIBILITY CHECK 

~PLEASE LET US KNDW IF YOU RECJUIRE AN 
ACCOMMODATION IN ORDER TO ATTEND DR USE OUR 

SERVICES. CALL 338·8394 

Some fear Iowa Legislature has lost focus 
By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A flurry of 
debate about changing the state's 
child abuse laws ill ustrates a very 
real problem facing this year's new
ly Republican Legislature - lost 

Taxes would go away, criminals 
would be punished and businesses 
would flourish , said the election
night predictions. 

A few months later, things look 
significantly different. 

First, the centerpiece talking 
point of the Republican crackdown 
on crime is reinstating the death 
sentence. Republicans argued they 
took control of the Senate largely on 
the political punch of that issue. 

Vote-counters on both sides of the 
issue concede there aren't enough 
votes for approval in the Senate. , .' 
The odds are even longer in the 
House, where Democrats picked up 
nine seats and some of the most con
servative lawmakers were defeated 

focus. 
in November. 

'l'he tax debate isn't a debate at 
all; it's just a series of back-room 
meetings, while the death sentence 
is moving at a glacial pace. 

After the last election left both 
chambers of the Legislature in GOP 
hands, there was considerable crow
ing from Gov. Terry Brans tad and 
others about the great opportunity 
ahead. 

With state government finally in 
the hands of one party, they could 
move quickly to push an agenda 
they'd touted to voters, they said. 

But efforts to reinstate the death 
sentence are in the deepest. of trou
ble. It cleared a Senate committee 
only because a couple oflawmakers 
who oppose the death sentence vot
ed in favor as a courtesy, allowing 
the bill to receive full Senate debate. 

So, lawmakers head off into risky 
areas like child abuse. Social conser- ' 
vatives argue the government ought 
to meddle less in family life, and 
they say state bureaucrats are too 
quick to label some parents as child 
abusers . 

Lazarus Project will sponsor a sup
port/di scussion group for Les/Bi/cay 
Christians in the Hoover Room of the 
Union at 5:30 p.m. 

University Counseling Service will 
sponsor strategies for taking tests and 
managing test anxiety in the Purdue Room 
ofthe Union from 3 :30·5 p.m. 

UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor a plasma physics 
seminar titled "A Drift·Alfven Model for 
Interstellar Turbulence" in Room 309 of 
Van Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m. and a collo· 
quium titled '~cceleration and Decelera· 
tion of Hot-Star Winds by Line Driving" in 
Room 301 of Van Allen Hall at 3:30 p.m. 

Study Abroad Center will sponsor a 
review session on educational opportuni
ties in Africa, "Summer '9 7 Program in 
Nigeria" at the Afro·American Cultural 
Center at 7 p.m. 

African Studies Program and CICS will 
sponsor a colloquium titled "In Search of 
a New literary Tradition" in Room 230 of 
the International Center from 7-9:30 p.m. 

Save on our entire fleet of tents! 
From badpaddng 10 fomily wnping-w.·vo got it aU! 

~------------------------------------, 

YOU COULD LEARN 
A LOT FROM THOSE DUMMIES 

IN PRE-MED SOCIETY. 
LIKE HOW TO SAVE A LIFE. 

Elections for New Officers 
Meeting: Illinois Rm., IMU 

March 11, 7p.m. 

--~MEDICUS---

Save on our entire stock of 
internal & external frame backpacks, 

daypacks, and travel gear! 

Save on stoves, food, cook kits, &: 
much, much morel 

All of our camping 
equipment is on sale! 

. 
Save on entire stock of mummy style 
and rectangular style sleeping bags! 

lowest prices of the year! 
943 S Riverside Drive 

Iowa City 
713 Third Avenue SE 

Cedar Rapids 

Monday 8-8, Tuesday 8·6, Wednesday 8·6, Thursday 8-6, Friday 8·6, Saturday 8·5:30. Sunday 10·5 (Cedar Rapids) and 9-5 (Iowa City) 

Bill T. Jonas will raid from his book, LII' NI,ht on E,rth 
March 13, 8 p.m., Buchanan Auditorium, Pappajohn Business Admlnlslratlon Building, 

Co-sponsored by Prairie lights Books. Free and open to the public. 

.... nCKn IlI'OIMAnOIl coli 319/335·1160 or 1011-& •• in Iowa and 'II •• lIm IIIlnol. 1·8()()'HANCHER. 
For TOO and acc.llibility inquirill call 319/335·1158. 

Diacaunls avollabl.lar .. nlor citizens, Uillucitnll, ond youth. 

UniVERSITY OF' IOWR IOWA CITY. IOWA 

HAnCHER 
AU 0 TOR U m 

http://www.uiowe.edu/"henoher/ 

, . 
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Vie • Olnts Quotable 
/l 1~ you're just itting there drinking, haVing a good time, there' nothing wrong 
With lhat. The p ople that ar running around destroying th P d Me II h uld 
be the ones getting in trouble./I 

UI freshman Amanda Collins, on the increase in police li k ts for und rag drinking thiS Friday and 
Saturday 

Redefinition 
won't erase 
the problem 

I 'm amazed by it all . 
Some Iowa politicians are 80 impressive. 

So efficient. So committed. Children's advo
cates have been trying for years to combat 
child abuse. They have tried community edu

cation, parenting classes, harsher laws, tougher 
sentences and stilTer penalties. 

But one Iowa state representative has come up 
with something that never even occurred to these 
devoted activists. And he came across this solution 
quite by accident. The best way to decrease child 
abuse in Iowa is simply - are you ready for this? -
to change its definition. 

Why no one has thought of this before, I'm not 
sure. But Dan Boddicker, a Republican from Tip
ton, is advocating "a change in the definition of 
what constitutes child abuse." As the law stands 
currently, child abuse is defined as "intentionally 
inflicting an injury, such as a bruise, that lasts 
more than 24 hours." In such cases, officials are 
required to investigate the situation. In Boddick
er's world, abuse charges would be pursued "only 
in cases where an injury requires a doctor's care." 

Not only is this revision good news for children's 
advocates, who will witness 
plummeting child abuse sta
tistics, but it also is good for 
those grown-ups who want 
to hit their kids just enough 
to hurt them, but not 

enough to get into 
trouble. Go 

ahead, folks . 
You can inflict 
as much 
injury as you 
want - you 
can even dis-

pense 24 hour-
plus bruises with 

this new law 
- just make 
sure that your 

Lea Haravon little tyke 
does not 
"require a doc
tor's care." 

And if, by mistake, you do go a bit too far, just don't 
take the kid to the doctor. 

This also is good news for children who get hit. 
When these little ones grow up, they will be able to 
say, with full legal backing, that they were not abused 
as children. "Sure, I had a lot of bruises, but I never 
had to go to the doctor for them, so it's not abuse." Bet.. 
ter still, if they follow the law precisely, they will, iIi 
turn, be able to not abuse their own children. This 
revision of the law could break the cycle of violence. 

This is such a great idea. I'm embarrassed no one 
had thought of it before Mr. Boddicker came along. 
Well, lucky for us he was elected. 

In the interest of emulating Representative Bod
dicker's intelligence, perhaps we should consider 
other legislative definitional changes as well. For 
example, let's define "rape" as punishable only if 
the woman had to go to the Emergency Room as a • 
result of the act. "Pollution" could mean destroying 
all evidence of life in a given area, and the word 
"poverty" legally would describe someone who has 
lived on the street for more than two years. 
, But words are not reality, and changing defini· 
~ons will not make people feel leS/! abused or less 
poor. Changes like these might actually make peo
ple feel worse ("I wasn't really raped, so why can't I 
snap out of this depression?"). Such tampering 
with legal definitions of words may assuage the 
p)lblic conscience by tidying up our statistics, but it 
won't erase pain or heal scars of abuse. 
' In Boddicker's defense, he probably did not come 

up with this plan in order to fudge statistics. Like 
many RepUblicans, Boddicker probably believes in 
as little government intervention in the private 
r~lm as possible and wants "discipline" to be a 
righUrite of the family. 

f1 more global example of this position is U.S. 
r~ght-wing lobbyists' objection to the United 
N6.tions Convention on the Rights of the Child, 
which states that "every child is entitled to full pro
t!!ction from all forms of sexual exploitation and 
sellual abuse." To date, the U.S. has not igned this 
charter. Opponents of.the statement claim it is "an 
invasion of privacy and the rights of the family." 
Hows that for family values? 
. It seems to me any lobbyist who is 80 attached to 

tjle idea of privacy in the home that they would not 
support such a statement must have something to 
!\ide . 
• I'm not saying these lobbyists necessarily sexually 

exploit children. fm not even saying that Boddicker 
!\its kJds (at least not enough to warrant a visit to the 
pediatrician). I am saying anyone who wants to 
change the meaning of a word 80 fewer children will 
be legally abused, but more might be actually abused, 
must have a very interesting reason for doing 80. 

And I am waiting, amazed, to hear his. 

Lu Haravon 's column appears alternate Mondaro on 
t~e Viewpoints Pages. 

.. LETTERS POLICY l etters to the editor must be 
ilgned and must Include the writer's address and 
,phone number (or verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
t6 edit for length and darlty. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space consld rations. lett rs can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-maillo daily-iowan@ulowa.edu. 

·OPINIONS expre sed on th Viewpoints Page of 
The D.111y Iowan ar those of the Igned authors. The 
Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit orporatlon, does not 
express opinion on these matters, 

·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current i ues 
Written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI wei
mmes guest opinion i ubml Ions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
Ien(!th. A brief biography sh uld accompany 4111 ~b
tni ~ion . The D.llly Iowan re !\Ie the ,Ight to edit (or 
Ienfh, style and clarity. 

I 

L.E.T~ l»!f ... 
ONe POT~O/1WO 
~OTATO, TJ.lRfE 

POTATO, fOUR. 
FIVE POTATO, 

6lt POTATO ••• 

qdwln -~r@ ulowa._edu. 

Disciplines need to work together 

Last Wednesday, a capacity 
crowd turned out to see 
Stephen Jay Gould, a Harvard 

evolutionary biologist, zoologist 
and paleontologist, deliver a speech 
titled, "The Interactions of Art and 
Science." During that speech, 
Gould reiterated one of his impor
tant themes, that single, simple, 
explanatory prinCiples should not 
be used to describe complex sys
tems. He uses examples from evo
lution to art to show how in the 
course of history, humans have had 
the tendency to falsely rationalize 
complex systems with anthro
pocentric notions. 

Gould is doing everyone a favor 
by presenting an alternative, 
"whole picture" view of how things 
work, usually in terms that the 
non-Harvard professor can under
stand. 

IncreaSingly, there has been a 
call for a multi-disciplinary 
approach to education. Much of it 
is based on the vague idea that the 
21st century will demand "broader 
thinking" and "diverse approaches" 
to problems. Gould is one of the 
few who articulates clearly why the 
"traditional mode" of thinking 
must be expanded to include a dif
ferent consideration of the big pic
ture. This means encouraging mul· 
ti-disciplinary educatjon, but dis
pensing also with rigid categoriza
tion altogether. "Why are paleon-

Gould is one of the few 
who articulates clearly why 
the "traditional mode" of 
thinking must be expanded 
to include a different con
sideration of the big pic
ture. This means encourag
ing multi-disciplinary edu
cation, but dispensing also 
with rigid categorization 
altogether. 

tologists always allied with the 
naturaL sciences and not history?" 
Gould asked his audience. 

In his books and during his lec
ture, Gould describes how artists 
shaped the popular conception of 
evolution when they attempted to 
draw pictures of it In these 80-

called scientific renderings, a 
chronological sequence is drawn , 
moving from less complex to more 
complex organisms. The mislead
ing trait of these diagrams is that 
as soon as the larger organisms 
appear, the less complex ones cease 
to be included . -This absurdly 
biased mode,' as Gould says, 
implies evolution is directional, 
that it was de igned from the 
beginning to culminate in the 
development of homo sapiens. In 

UQ\N~LYS\~ 

another "scientific' dIagram, inver
tebrates disappear from the 
sequence early on, a symptom of 
our "vertebrateocentricism.-

To use Gould's terminology, eva
lution is conceived better as an 
"arboreal bush" than a linear 
process, or ladder. To draw only 
humans, which emerge at the end 
of many evolutionary paths, i to 
focu on only one tiny twig of a 
very diverse plant. But artists and 
scientists have done ju t that, 
thereby distorting the popular view 
of evolution. 

All of us who pursue academic 
questions could benefit from con
sidering the interaction of disci
plines relevant to our field of 
study. Or, like Gould, we could call 
distinctions between di cipline 
irrelevant to our purpose. And 
what is the purpose of learning 
anything, aside from making mon
ey? The pure r Ilson for learning 
something is to understand the 
world around us. 

If all of the diScipline exi t for 
that purpose, then they can be 
u ed together to approach difficult 
problems. This is the argum nt for 
multi-di ciplinary education, and 
Gould does an admirable job of 
showing how it works. 

Brian Sutherland I an editorial writer 
and a UI junior 

What do you think downtown Iowa City is missingf 

"More veg tation, 
shrubbery. " 

Ron Jeremy 
UI nlor 

HBelter store and 
more velri ty." 
Eileen Tunney 
UI phomore 

"Jui bars dnd 
adult book lor 

Josh Johannlngmeler 
Ullaw tud nt 

"It' v ry whit . W 
n d Lo import 
more brown tu-
d 'n ,. 

AI"'L 
U I gr ciLIa! (LId nt 

"Fift n deg' • 
Tyson Smith 
UI gradu t, student 

Dealing with 
• • raClsm In art 

from the past 

Gary L vine 

It rn t . moa on 

I 

.. 

What DNA uses sl 
I society allow? 

A 
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Viewpoints 

Letters to the Editor 
lTe monitors are not 
there to police porn 
r 0 the Editor: 

Pornography and the Internet have 
be ome a very controversia l combina
tion, It seems only logical that this 
debate would spread from the rest of 
th world to the computer labs operat
ed by th UI. 

Jessi a Shoemaker'S editorial on 
these topiCS in your March 7 Daily 
Iowan makes many interesting points, 
However, it seems to me thaI she 
underestimates the difficulty In con
trolling the use of the computers in a 
lab setting, 

I have been employed in the ITCs 
for almost a year. I have dealt with a 
variety of probl ms. Pornography has 
been a very small issue in my time 
working in the labs. I have heard no 
one complain about others viewing 
pornography while 1 have worked and 
I have seen only one or two instances 
in which peopl were using ITes for 
viewing pornography. Neither of these 
individuals were viewing it in a dis
tracting manner. They were both quiet 
and unassum,ing in their computer use, 

Shoemaker contends that the sim pie 
presence of pornography in an area in 
which she attempts to do homework 
makes concentration difficult. I pose 
this question: If you are annoyed by 
the imag on another computer 
o;creen, why look at it? You are not in 
the lab to look at what other people 
are doing, you are there to do home
work, It is a simple task to ignore oth
en., complete your work and leave 
wh n you are done. 

Shoemaker fails also to realize the 
difficulty in enforcing policies regard
II1g obscene materials in the ITCs. 
What I may find offensive may be per
fectlya ceptable to others and vice 
versa, I would have a difficult time 
walking around the labs and determin
II1g what is and what is not acceptable. 
If the upreme Court has had difficulty 
d fining obscenity, why should ITe 
monitors be faced with making such 
Judgments? 

In this age of high-tech computing, 
th re will be some misuse of the pow
er of these machines. However, 
In. tead of turning the computer lab 
into a police state, each one of us 
~ould concentrate on completing our 
own ta ks before cracking down on 
the activities of others, 

Dan Davis 
UI sophomore 

Ethics of cloning are 
clear 
To the Editor, 

While cloning definitely is a big deal 
i ntifically, it should not be a big 

deal ethically. Cloning is just another 
m thod of giving birth. Period. 
All thi talk about recreating another 
Hitler o~ Einstein is baloney. 

While genetic characteristics such as 
height, hair color or sexual orientation 
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may mirror the original, the thoughts 
and ideas of a clone will not. They are 
unique to each person, We have noth
ing to fear. I think one day we will look 
back and laugh at what all the fuss wa 
about. 

Bi ll Stosine 
Iowa City resident 

Drinking club article 
sent wrong message 
about alcohol 
To the Editor: 

The Feb, 20 edition of The Daily 
Iowan carried a front-page article and a 
graphic highlighting a drinking club 
("Group converse over slew of brew"), 
This gives readers the impression of 
tacit support and approval of alcohol as 
the drug of choice for many occasions. 
We would like to take issue with this 
positive view of alcohol consumption. 

Traumatic injury is the leading cause 
of death between birth and age 44 in 
the United States, Every year there are 
50,000 automobile collision deaths each 
year. One half of these events involved 
drivers who were using alcohol, Eighty 
percent of those drinking drivers were 
found to be legally drunk at the time of 
the event. Note that we have not used 
the word "accident." We feel, as do 
many others, that it is a misnomer to 
label these events as "accidents." 

Alcohol contributes heavily also to 
traumatic injury and burns in the 
workplace and home. Alcohol use is a 
contributing factor linked with inter
personal violence and suicide as well, 
Yearly societal costs are estimated at 
$116.7 billion and 60,000 deaths, 

Once an injury has occurred, alco
hol use increilses the risk of serious 
com~lic:ations and death among trau
ma Victims, These ri sks are 1.7 to two 
times higher among intoxicated acci
dent victims than among sober victims 
of si milar accidents. 

People who survive traumatic injury 
are affected for life, Even when no 
physica l disability persiSts, anxiety, 
depression and post-traumatic stress 
disorder occur with disturbing frequen
cy and have devastating implications 
for these individuals. Families of inno
cent bystanders who are maimed and 

, killed must bear these personal familial 
and economic burdens as well. 

As trauma surgeons we strongly feel 
that prevention of injury is far better 
than treatment of the injured. We, 
therefore, strongly support the efforts 
to control and to deglamorize the con
sumption of alcohol and other drugs. 

G. P. Kealey, M. D. 
Professor, Director of Burn Treatment Cen

ter and Trauma Service; 
UI Hospitals and Clinics 

Carol Scott-Conner, M.D., ph.D_ 
Profes;or ~nd Head of Surgery 

UIHC 

Gould should not have 
dismissed alternatives 
To the Editor: 

Stephen Jay Gould's lecture 
Wednesday entertainingly pointed out 
several overlooked ties between art 
and science, However, simply filled 
With obscure facts, his talk seemed 
lacking any profound thesis or catharsis 
(which one should expect considering 
h is large fee) . 

Gould cited scientist's fear of being 
wrong and embarrassed as a brake on 
progress. Having dubbed it problemat
ic, I had hoped that as a leader in his 
field, he might dare to leap at some
thing that might actually change things. 

Gould not only stopped short of 
progressing, but even gave a dogmatic 
knee-jerk reaction to the out-on-a-limb 
Gaia hypothessis, which has interesting 
merits, ca ll ing it "claptrap." James 
Lovelock, co-creator and a spokesper
son of the Gaia hypotheSiS, repeatedly 
states in "The Ages of Gaia" that the 
importance of any idea is to inspire 
new research by providing a new per
spective. Lovelock himself questions 
his correctness, but answeres that what 
matters most when viewing the Earth 
as one being is that we can see useful 
and hazardous relationships between 
the living and non-living where before 
we saw no possibility of them. 

If Professor Gould cou ld have this in 
mind, I am sure he would not be so 
quick to call other theories "claptrap." 

Andrew SI. Clair 
UI junior 
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Risk Management 
of Arsenic in Dnnking Water 

sponsors: 

Dr. Jerald Schnoor 
UI Department of Civil 

and Environmental Engineering 

Thursday, March 13 
1:30 p.m. 

Auditorium, Oakdale Hall 
O~1e Research Campus 

Center fur Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 
Environmental Health Sciences Research Center 
University Hygienic wboratory 
Center for Global and Regional Environmental Research 

The Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

24-hour 

Rape Crisis Line 
335-6000 

Sexual Harassment 
Childhood Sexual Abuse 
Exhibitionism 
Attempted Rape 
Obscene Phone Calls 

Stalking 
Incest 
Assault 
Dating Violence 
Rape 

The RVAP serves women and men survivors of 
any ltind of sexual violence and their concerned 
friends, family and partners. We also have 
in-person counseling and support groups. 
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CRACKDOWN 
Continued from Page lA troublemakers instead of regular 

bar customers who aren't causing 
the school year to make a huge dif- any problems. 
ference. 

"It's a little ridiculous," she said. 
"It's a college town and it's going to 
happen. There's so many students 
with fake 1.D.s - I don't see why 
they're cracking down now." 

David Haile, manager of Vito's, 
118 E. College St., said it seems 
there is an increase in busting 
underage drinkers because police 
officers are coming out in larger 
numbers. However, Haile said the 
ICPD always has done a good job of 
checking bars and maintaining 
strong connections with bar own
ers. 

"We have a good relationship 
with the police," he said. "They're 
just trying to do their job." 

UI freshman Amanda Collins, 
18, said while she was at the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., 
on Thursday night, police officers 
stood behind her table for at least 
two hours keeping a watchful eye 
over the bar. She said the ICPD 
should be more concerned with 

B.I.G. 
Continued from Page lA 

tragedy that will affect the commu
nities of rap, hip-hop and R & B. 
His fans will be devastated." 

Wallace was attending a party at 
the Petersen Automotive Museum 
in celebration of the 11th annual 
Soul Train Music Awards staged on 
Friday, according to Kevin Kim, 
who witnessed the shooting witb 
Wallace's estranged wife, Faith 
Evans. 

"Someone just rolled by and 
started shooting," said Kim, who 
was standing in the museum park
ing lot with Evans, a singer who 
had a child with Wallace. 

Dozens of concerned friends and 
fans gathered in the hospital park
ing lot early Sunday, where Wal
lace's bullet-riddled sport utility 
vehicle could be seen. They left 
only when officials confirmed Wal
lace's death. 

Wallace was shot just alter mid
night, said Police Officer Tommy 
Gallardo. 

A security guard working at a 
high-rise across the street said the 
sound of gunfire was unmistakable. 

"All of the sudden, I heard about 
five or six shots. Pow, pow, pow, 
pow, pow," Robert Payne said. 

Payne heard people screaming 
and saw some passengers of a dark 
green vehicle jump out and then 
jump back in before speeding away. 
The same vehicle was driving 
erratically right before the shoot-

IOWA BIDS 
Continued from Page 1A 

fident the team will beat Virginia 
because he said the Hawkeyes get 
out of the first round well. 

"We11 win our first game because 
Tom Davis always wins the first 
one," McDonald said, referring to 
Davis' career 9-0 record in first
round games. 

McKinney said if Iowa made it 
past Virginia, it doesn't look good 
since Kentucky lurks in the second 
round. 

"We are going to get fucking 
creamed by Kentucky," McKinney 
said . 

Many students feel the women 
will get past the first round, but 
tMt the second round will be 
tough. UI junior John Holst said he 
was surprised the women didn't 
have a better year. 

"I bet they get beat hi the second 
round,· Holst said. 

The women have a decent shot to 
go far into the tournament, said VI 
freshman Sharif Youssef. He 
thinks the veteran ball club could 
do very well. 

"They could give UConn some 
trouble'- Youssef said, "They have a 
solid team and could upset them.· 

l,JI junior Molly Fry a Iso said the 
women will play with intensity. 

"' think that they will probably 
do well since they have been on a 

DOWNTOWN 
Continued from Page lA 

be'eutiful things, but are too 
exPensive,· McMillin said. 

"If you're just sitting there drink
ing, having a good time, there's 
nothing wrong with that," she said. 
"The people that are running 
around destroying the Ped Mall 
should be the ones getting in trou
ble." 

Paul Rice, manager of G.A. Mal
one's, 121 Iowa Ave., said he has 
noticed more frequent police bar 
checks specifically at his establish
ment because Malone's has seen an 
increase of bar customers since it 
originally opened in August 1995. 

"When we first opened, we had a 
lot ofrestaurant business, but now 
it's picked up on the weekends with 
the bar crowds," Rice said. 

Haile said something should be 
done to establish a better relation
ship between ICPD and UI stu
dents. He said there is a lack of 
respect among them that creates 
tension between bar clients and 
police officers. 

ing, he said. 
Wallace's debut album, Ready to 

Die, went platinum and he was 
honored as rap artist of the year at 
the Billboard Awards in 1995. His 
upcoming album, Life After Death 
... 'TIl Death Do Us Part, is due out 
March 25. 

"Just like in Tupac's case, Biggie 
Small's death will probably boost 
album sales a lot,· Josh Smith, an 
employee at Vibes Music, 119 E. 
Washington St., said. "Not too 
many people know about it yet, but 
word will travel fast." 

Shakur accused him of involve
ment in a 1994 robbery when 
Shakur was shot several times and 
lost $40,000 in jewelry. 

Wallace had brushes with the 
law in both New Jersey and New 
York, including his arrest in Tea
neck last summer for alleged 
weapons and marijuana posses
sion . Neighbors had complained 
about cars coming in and out "at all 
hours of the day and night," police 
said. 

Also, he was arrested in June 
1995 for allegedly robbing a man 
and breaking his jaw in Camden, 
N.J. In March 1995, he was arrest
ed in New York after allegedly 
using a baseball bat to deter would
be autograph seekers. 

Wallace was honored as rap 
artist of the year at the Billboard 
Awards in 1995 and was cited for 
rap single of the year for ·One 
More Chance." 

roll recently," she said. 

Despite the negative reaction to 
the seedings, there is a positive 
feeling because Iowa is in the tour
naments - especially considering 
the men's miserable start. 

UI sophomore Sam Keninger 
said he thinks they did more than 
anybody expected. 

"I'm excited, nobody thought 
we'd get this far as it is," Keninger 
said. 

UI sophomore Sean McCall 
offered a more humble opinion. 

"We have to be thankful we were 

World .. 
Ousted 'EI Loco' allegedly took millions 

By Carlos Cisternas 
Associated Press 

QUITO, Ecuador - Witnesses 
describe a looting frenzy: As ousted 
President Abdala Bucaram and 
company abandoned the presiden
tial palace last month, they walked 
out the door with 11 burlap sacks 
allegedly stuffed with $3 million. 

It happened just as an angry 
crowd outside was demanding 
Bucaram leave and chanting "Thief, 
thief, thief." 

"There are witnesses who saw the 
bags being put into vehicles with 
tinted glass and taken out of the 
palace at night," said Simon 
Espinosa, a member of a special 
commission named to investigate 
corruption in Bucaram's govern
ment. 

That Bucaram - known to friend 
and foe as "EI Loco" - and his aides 
may have rifled the national till 
doesn't surprise many Ecuadoreans. 

Bucaram insists he did nothing 
wrong. He claims he is a victim of 
political persecution by a "civilian 
dictatorship" that has taken over 
Ecuador. Moreover, Bucaram said 
he is "the most honest president" to 
serve Ecuador in the last decade. 

Ecuador's new governmentr how
ever, said Bucaram and hIS top 
aides pilfered or squandered as 
much as $80 million during his tur
bulent six months in power, and 
they still are trying to unravel 
threads that may lead to even more 
missing loot. 

On Friday, the Supreme Court 
charged Bucaram and four top aides 
with corruption, embezzlement, 
nepotism and inftuence peddling -
a case involving the alleged mishan
dling of $88 million in a government 
security fund. 

"There was a virtual orchestra of 
corruption, and its conductor was 
the president,· said Cesar Verduga, 
the new interior minister. He said 
that in the last week of the Bucaram 
government alone, $26 million was 
taken from the Central Bank. 

Palace police guard Miguel Lara 
has told investigators he made the 
$3 million withdrawal in 11 million 
sucres, the national currency, on 
Feb. 6, the day Bucaram was ousted 
from office. He said he delivered the 
money in bags to Bucaram's secre
tary Oscar Celleri. 

Celleri and palace minister 
Enrique Villon are among the presi
dential aides charged with corrup-
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tlon. Celleri still is on th lam. But 
Villon was arrested on Friday in a 
border town near Peru, carryinr 
$3.4 million in U.S. dollBJ'll. 

Corruption allegations again.t 
Bucaram's government abound: 

• Welfare Minister Gu t vo 
Baquero claims an audit of hi. min
istry's books show. $83 million 
unaccounted for. The minister', pr -
decessor: Bucaram'. brother Adolfo. 

• 8 Members of the leftist N w 
Country party claim former Enerey 
Minister Alfredo Adum, a close 
friend of Bucaram, boughlland 
from the state-owned Agrarian 
Development Institute at th bar
gain price of $4,800 for 328 acres. 

• The Comptroller', offic i. 
investigating a $40-million proiI1lffi 
deligned to make good on a 
Bucaram campaign pledge to give 
ev ry school-age child a free back. 
pack. Of 400,000 backpacks ordered 
from Colombia, only 3,000 arrived. 
What happened to the money ie a 
mystery. 

The Quito daily newlpaper Hoy 
haa reported that ven a historical 
gold pen is missing from th pre i-

dent', d k. Gon , too, I th bony
and-rold It ff that i. Ecuador', 
.ymbolofprelid nti 1 pow r. 

The gov rnm nt of in rim Preai. 
d nt Fabian Alarcon, n med by 
Congress to ov r. lransition 10 
n w ele(tiolll in 1998, h ppoinl
ed B special commi ion to inve.ti. 
gate th al\" tiOIlll of r mpant COr
ruption. 

The rov rnm nt 110 i, looking 
into the pOllibility of leeki nC 
But ram'. eltr dition from Pana
ma, wh b fl r helD( drivetl 
from office. 

Can. for action Ir i t the ppar_ I 

ent thi v ry have come from all 
OY r, from bUlin to labor orga
nizatio . 

The. relary of Ecu dor'. Bisb
ope Conf r nee oC the Roman 
C tholie Church aid th rtlIpOD
,ibl .bould pay with th full igbt 
of the law. "Tho who h v dam. 
ared lh n tion, poople .unk n ill 
pov rty, .hould n t 0 unpunJ.Iled,· 
MOllBignor Antonio ArTeiui d. 

But .oma ~ ar tb n covern-
ment re I\y will not lak til investi· 
g tion riously 
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The owner of College Street 
News, 116 E. College St., Michael 
Ze~dow said the biggest problem 
fating downtown will always be 
parking. 

· People are used to parking a 
foot from the door. They do not 
want to walk from a lot or the 
parking ramps. It i8 perceived that 
th re i8 no parking on Dubuque or 
W,.hington 8treet,' Zeadow said. 

A leek, sporty body. A 4-cylinder, 20-valve engine. A izzling 150 hp turbo. Sound like a port edan you'd admire from 

look. Notice the A4 Turbo's urprisingly low sticker_ Look closer still. You see that the A4 1.8 T i covered by the Audi Ad anla 

p leeson said a city study of the 
p rking situation found it to be 
sufficient. Changing this percep
tion through educating the public 
I, a priority in the report, Gleeson 
said. 

fhe Committee will pre.ent 
th~ir final report at th March 17 
meeting of the Iowa City City 
Council. 

3 years or 50,000 mile of no-charge cheduled maintenance. Adju ted your view? Get ready for the ride of your life: 

Introducing the Audi A41.8T. 
CAROUSEL MOTORS 

'1 on Highway 1 
Iowa City, IA 

800-798-7278 
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Sturgill mop the water from the bare floor from the sanetu
or the lebanon Junction Fir t Bapti I Church on Sunday in 

Leo~,non )uction, kyo 

Violent act of God 
':spurs faith in church 

, FALMOUTH, Ky. • Inlid the 
,Falmouth United Methodist 
Church, a olit ry man hov led 
lout mud alongside toppled wood
en c 

A few blocke way at th Fal
iIIIouth Christian Church, r d hymn 
book propped open window th 
'BOggy wall could dry 
, Nearby, th Trinity Baptist 
Church waa a muck-cov d b m
'ble , ita organ nd pulpit w hed 
I8way and i~ pew in pi 

In a town d v tated by an set of 
God, flood victim till found a way 
.to eek pirituai h It. r unday. 

I They gath r d on high ground in 
the only pared church to give 
thanks that they urvived, yen if 
'their hom didn't. 

"We're going to ,t it b ck gain. 
We're not going to giv up,- aid 
Mary Hill nm . r, 31, th fifth gen
eration to ork at her ramily's 
lIooded fun Tal hom . 

At the W I leyan Community 
Chureh on the of town, more 
than 100 wonhipe att nd d the 
multld nomination I, 'com you 
m" servic - 80m w 'aring bor
rowed ui and d • but many 
inJUIl! and mudd boo . 

Holding their heads high in the 
face of disaster, the congregation 
sang ·Count Your Blessi ngs" and 
"God Will Take Care of You." 

When last weekend's flooding of 
Lbe Ohio River and its tributaries 
filled this town of 2,700 to its 
rooftops , most could only escape 
with the clothes on their backs. 

With waters receding from the 
Licking River, townspeople trickled 
back in the last few days to see 
orne of their houses tossed like 

toy, otbers badly warped and 
everywhere an ankle-deep goo. 
Four people were found drowned in 
their trailers and others are still 
missing. 

In Lebanon Junction , where 
floodwaters from the Rolling Fork 
River had risen to the second story 
of some home , a foot of water was 
still draining from the First Baptist 
Church. Its congregation gathered 
lit a Methodist church a few blocks 
away. 

"Not only do I not have my house. 
I don't have my church," said 
Vanes a Nicklies, wiping away 
tears. "But it.'s OK. The Lord won't 
give me anything] can't handle." 

Deacon KC. Fehl began the ser
vice with announcements that vol
unteers are still needed to clean out 
hom ,"and I might add a church." 
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Mexican officials' bank accounts under suspicion ... 
By Terri Langford 

Associated Press 

HOUSTON - At first glance, 
Texas Commerce Bank account No. 
08100355370 seems unremarkable. 
Its healthy balance of $9,041,598 is 
nothing special in Houston, where 
millionaires are plentiful. 

But this single account and its 
owner could blow wide open a cor
ruption scandal simmering in Mex
ico and further damage the United 
States' drug-fighting partnership 
with its southern neighbor. 

The account belongs to Mario 
Ruiz Massieu, once Mexico's top 
drug prosecutor, who now is named 
in allegations that top Mexican offi
cials were paid to protect drug car
tels. 

U.S. prosecutors go to court this 
week to prove that Ruiz Massieu's 
nest egg, fed in six-figure deposits 
over 13 months, was not the result 
of shrewd stock picks or a lucky 
real estate deal. 

The money, they say, came from 
Mexico's leading drug traffickers, 
who wanted unfettered routes to 

get drugs into the United States 
and their profits back into Mexico. 
If they can convince six federal 
jurors, U.S. taxpayers will be $9 
mill ion richer, than ks to federal 
asset forfeiture laws. 

In Mexico, this is more than some 
mere cash forfeiture trial; it has 
exploded into a kind of Mexican 
Watergate. 

This is what has happened in 
public view: 

In 1993, then-President Carlos 
Salinas de Gotari appointed Mario 
Ruiz Massieu deputy attorney gen
eral , with a primary goal of crack· 
ing down on drug traffickers. 

In 1994, assassins killed Jose 
Francisco Ruiz Massieu - the 
prosecutor's older brother and the 
No.2 man in the ruling Institution
al Revolutionary Party - and Luis 
Donaldo Colosio, then the party's 
presidential candidate, within six 
months of each other. 

Despite convictions in both 
deaths, questions remain unan
swered as to whether the murders 
were motivated by political strug
gles within the ruling party or 

Ida Beam Visiting Distinguished Professor 

Arturo Escobar 
Associate Professor of Anthropology 
University of Massachusetts, Amherst 

Post-Shucturalist Social Theo~ 
at the End of the Twentieth Centiny 

March 11-15,1997 
"Globalization or Postdevelopment? 

Non-<:apitalist Cultures and Economies" 
Tues., March 11, 7:30 PM 

Tippie Auditorium, WIS1 PBAB 

11 After Nature: Steps to an Anti-Essentialist Political Ecology" 
Wed., March 12,3:30 PM 104 EPB 

"Cultures of PoliticsIPolitics of Cultures: 
Identity in 19908 Latin American Social Movements" 

Thurs., March 13, 7:30 PM 
Tippie Auditorium, WIS1 PBAB 

''The Twilight of the Savage: Anthropology and New Technologies" 
Fri., March 14, 3:30 PM 112 MH 

Arturo Escobar is the author of Encountering Development: The Makin~ 
and Unmaking of the Third World (Princeton University Press, 1995) an ~ 
editor with Sonia Alvarez of The Making of Social Movements in Latin 
America: Identity, Strategy, and Democracy <Westview Press, 1992) 

Co-sponsored by the Office of the Provost, Department of Anthropology, 
Latin Americiln Studies Program, and Women's Studies Program. 

People who require accommodatlons In order to participate in these events 
should contact the Women's Studies Program at 335-0322. 

linked to drug trafficking - or on, according to court documents: \ 
both. 

At the request of incoming Presi
dent Ernesto Zedillo Ponce de Leon, 
Mario Ruiz Massieu investigated 
his own brother's murder. But in 
November 1994, he resigned 
abruptly from his post and the par
ty, claiming that high-ranking par
ty members were sabotaging his 

For 13 months beginning Dec. 2, . 
1993, Ruiz Massieu's top aide fer- • 
ried cash-filled boxes and suitcases I 

to Houston, where the money - ,. 
often in bundles of $20 bills tied ,: 
with rubber-bands or wrapped in 
plastic tape - was deposited at a 
branch office of Texas Commerce J 

Bank near The Galleria shopping In 
ill-' efforts. area . . 

Ruiz Massieu now is under house 
arrest in New Jersey, awaiting a 

Behind all the political machina
tions, however, something else 
entirely appears to have been going r-__ ~~ ____________ ~ ____ ~ __________ ~ ________ ~ 'l deportation hearing in May. 

====Easy In, 
Easy Out ••• 

At Medicap Pharmacy, we know your schedule is too busy to waste .,r

time. That's why you'll never have to wait in 
a long line or make your way through aisles 
of garden hoses and groceries to get to our 
counter. You always have instant access to 
our pharmacist Mitch Barnett, R.Ph. 

Medicap Pharmacy · 
has what you're looking fori 

FREE Por~ng 
• 

FREE Delivery 
• 

Competitive Prices 
• 

Little or no woiting 
• 

ond much more ... 

MEDICAP 
PHARMACY. 
423 10th Avenue • Coralville 
354-4354 

Store Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-6; Sat. 9-1 :30 

----------------------

'. 

IIWEDIC'AP $10 Your next new I'!:! I ·'4ZjiOtt.AVI. or transferred· I.'" 
I ~:~~ prescription I 
I OFF 'Except from onother Medicop Pharmacy. I 
.. Moy nol opply 10 cD-poys. Expires: 5/31/97 .. ----------------------

CarryPhone 
Home & Away.T" 

For Susan, it works 1 i ke 

magic. When she's out 

anywhere throughout 

Iowa, it's a cell phone 

with one low rate. 

Keeping her in touch 

with her family, and 

prepared in case of a 

roadside emergency. 

Free activation, 

But when she's within 

about 1,000 feet of her 

home, CarryPhone Home & 

Away receives all calls 

to her home and cellular 
numbers - at regular home 

phone rates, 

It's the most convenient 
phone you've ever seen. 

Vllit u' on the Inttmat It hnp~/www.u.cc .com 

Receive up to 

200 
bun us minutes, 

For details, visit 
any United States 
Cell u 1 a r' 1 0 cat ion 
listed below or a 
participating agent, 

Offer roqul,e •• new "",Ice .grHlTltnt. ROIIlIIng charges, t .... , toIIl end I1IIworI< lUn:hargel not inctuded. 
Othar , .. Irlctlon. end charges may 1IfJIIIv. S" Itore lor d.,.iII. Off« axpir .. Milch 31, 1997. 

UNITED STATES 

CELLUUJdffl:l. 
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS 

The way people talk 
around here.IM 

CedI/ IIlplth Kio.k W8Itdale Mill, 2600 Edgewood Rd. SW, (3191350·2100 Fort DodtI Crull/oedi Mill, (5151955·6700 Wltefloa ClOlllOld. Cent .. , Suite 181, (3191269-3550 
CorIMlle 2411 Second Street lowl CIIy 2010 Keokuk Street. (319)430-5800 w..t 0.. M ... 1903 EP Tru.I'IIIlWIY, (5151223·4880 
OIVIIIl'Ort 4550 North Brady Street. (3191349·8000 MoInl 1535 47th Ave., (3091762·9600, (nelet 10 Wilt D. M ... Cobbieltone MIrbt. 8475 Hk:klTllll, (515124 .. 8800 
De. Malnl. Wakonda on Fleur, 4221 Fleur Or. , *6, (515)681 ·5000 Wendy'. on 16th St., n .. , the South flirt Mill) 0( till (800)876-2355.' (TO 

____ ~ _________ .. ~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ ,J 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Blues Explosion to detonate in I.e. 
By Todd Pangilinan 

The Dally Iowan 

Fusing a pastiche of '90s musical 
genres with the vocals of Elvis 
Presley, the road to Jon Spencer 
Blues Explosion's superstardom is 
winding through Iowa City. 

The band will play at the Union 
Bar, 121 E. College St., tonight at 
B, Singles from the band's latest 
album, Now I Got Worry, are domi
nating college-radio airplay across 
the country and their "Weird AI' 
Yankovic-directed music video, 
"Wail," in heavy rotation on MTV. 
Touring since the fall of 1996, the 
band has developed a reputation 
for an energetic show that will 
please Iowa City's diverse group of 
music fans , said Joe Murran, the 
Union Bar's booking agent. 

"If you enjoy music at all , you're 
going to want to see this show,' 
Murran said. "Those who miss out 
are going to be sorry." 

With a line-up of two lead gui
tars (no bass) and a drummer, the 
Blues Explosion has developed a 
sound unlike anything else in 
today's music marketplace - bor
rowing from punk, hip-hop, R&B 
and, of course, blues . The Blues 
Explosion's music is furious and 
funky, 80 don't expect a downbeat 
blues band, said Kelly McKeon, a 
DJ atKRUl. 

"The Jon Spencer Blues Explo
sion is lot of fun . It's kind of bluesy 
and kind offunky,' she said. "They 
make you get up and dance ." 

Although tl1e band's unorthodox 
music sets it apart from other mod
ern rock bands, the band's most 
recognizable feature is lead singer 
Jon Spencer's Elvis-like vocals, 
said VI senior Simon Connell. 

Pub(iclty photo 

The Jon Spencer Blues Explosion will play tonight at 8 at the Union 
Barl 121 E. College St. 

"The Jon Spencer Blues Explo
sion sounds like Elvis on acid,' 
Connell said. "They truly have a 
unique sound." 

The band has contributed to 
musical experiments including 
drummer Russell Simmins' collabo
ration with members of Cibo Matto 
which formed the band Butter OB. 
Jon Spencer contributed to Boss 
Hog's newest album and teamed 
with delta blues artist RL Burnside 
on A Ass Poc~t of Whiskey. 

Spencer first gained recognition 

in the experimental punk band 
Pussy Galore in the late 'BOs, which 
gave birth to Boss Hog and The 
Blues Explosion. Simmins - who 
had worked with the Honeymoon 
Killers - teamed up with Spencer 
and guitarist Judah Bauer to form 
the band in the early '90s. 

Tickets are available at BJ's 
Compact Discs, 61~ S. Dubuque St. , 
and the Union Bar for $12. Doors 
will open at 8:00 p.m. The show will 
be opened by Arizona's Doo Rag. 

Allen can't improve Disney's 'Jungle' 
By Stacey Harrison 

The Daily Iowan 

The Walt Disney Co. - usually so 
predictable in its actions - has exe
cuted a curious maneuver with its 
latest production "Jungle 2 Jungle." 
Why would the gargantuan enter
tainment franchise spend the mon
ey to remake a comedy that was, in 
France, a critical and commercial 
failure? 

Maybe they put on their Mickey 
Mouse ears and thought they could 
make it better. Either that or they 
thought the supposedly less-sophis
ticated American audiences would 
get more out of this broad, simple
minded farce . On this, they proba-

''-J' FILM REVIEW 

[o! 14Jungte 2 Jungle" :" . , . 
StarTing .................... TIm AIJen 

Martin Short 
Directed by . ..... ... '" John PlL'lqUin 
Screenplay by ... ...... Bruce A. Evans 

RaynoId G1deon 
*1/2 outo( **** 

bly are right, but in regards to the 
idea they could make a good movie 
out of this they were sadly mistak
en. 

Tim Allen, continuing his meta
morphosis from raunchy (but fun
ny) stand-up comic to Disney 
whore, plays Michael Cromwell, a 

News Bnefs 
'Private Parts' tops 
weekend box office 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - It took 
Howard Stem's "Private Parts" to 
help defeat the "Empire." 

The top 10 films from Friday 
through Sunday: 

1. "Private Parts,' $15.1 million. 
2. "Jungle 2 Jungle," $12.7 mil

lion. 
3. "Donnie Brasco," $B.2 million. 
4. "The Empire Strikes Back,' $B 

million. 
5. "Booty Call," $4,25 million, 
6. "Star Wars,' $4 million. 
7. "Absolute Power," $3.7 mil 
B. "Dante's Peak," $3 ,3 million. 
9. "Vegas Vacation," $2.41 million. 
10. "Marvin's Room,· $2.36 mil-

lion. 

'English Patient' director 
wins coveted guild award 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - In an 
important. precursor to lh Acade
my Awards, the Directors GUild of 
Am rica honored Anthony 
Minghella on Saturday night as 
best feature film director for "The 
English Patlent." 

Al Pacino won best documentary 
director for "Looking for Richard ." 

Belly Thomas won 8S beat direc
tor for a dramatic special for "The 
Late Shif\,~ 

Stanley Kubrick W8S honored for 
hia IIfetim achievement . 

.. 

successful commodities trader who .---~ 
needs to travel to the jungles of 
Venezuela to finalize his divorce 
from his estranged wife (JoBeth 
Williams). Cromwell needs the sep
aration so he can marry his fianc~, 
a dippy fashion designer (Lolita 
Davidovich), who, from her shallow 
demeanor and non-Disney charac
teristics, immediately gives the 
impression that she will not be 
around by the end of the picture 
when things inevitably get happy. 
All is well until Cromwell is 
informed he has a 13-year old son 
named Mimi-Siku (Sam Hunting
ton) who has been raiari II a 
tribesman, and likes to call his 
father "Baboon." Laughing yet? 

After clowning around with some 
predictable culture-cla h scenes in 
the tropics, the one-minded narra
tive heads to the urban jungle of 
New York City, where more familiar 
chaos ensues. The actors try hard, 
and they're not difficult to watch, 
but there really is nothing they can 
do with this material - which is 
entirely predictable within a 30-
minute radius. 

This is a movie 80 wrapped up in 
being considered family-friendly 
that it goes so far as to try and 
make even a venomous tarantula 
look cute. The arc of the father-son 
relationship seems to come out of 
an instruction book, with the kid 
getting mad and running away 
just enough times, and the two 
finding solidarity when you most 
expect it. 

The only (minor) bright spot in 
"Jungle 2 Jungle" is the pairing of 

SPRING 
BREAK 
RATES 

Publicity photo 

Tim Allen and Sam Huntington 
star in "Jungle 2 Jungle," current
ly showi ng at Cinemas I & II , 
Sycamore Mall. 
Allen with Martin Short ("Three 
Amigo .), who is funnier her than 
he has been in some time. His char· 
acter is refre hing in that he i a 
buttoned-down executive who 
spends too much time at work, but 
he also clearly cares about his kids. 
In the only interesting element In 
the film , Allen simultaneously 
treats him as a whiny sidekick, but 
also is envious of his family life. 

Will kid like "Jungle 2 Jungle"? 
Oh, probably. There's plenty for 
them to look at and Allen is, after 
all, the guy from "The Santa 
Clause ." But, anyone over 10 
beware, both jungles involved here 
are from the realm of kiddie land. 

1104 S, Gilbert 

351-4529 

At the Internation Center Lounge, UI 
March 15, Saturday, from 7·11 pm 

Music, dance, food, video 
Sorry, tickets are only available in advance 

till March 13th 
$4 ~ r tb.ose 12 yrs. or older. 
~ a I at ni ht (6-1Opm) 

..... 14_ ..... (353-4328) Of audia (358-1300) 
For tickets and m information 
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Men at a 
glance 

First round: 
Who: Iowa (21·9) 
\'5. Virginia (18-12) 

When' Thursday, 
tJ~tobe 
announced 
Where: 
Hunteman Center, 
Salt ~ke City 

D 
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Iowa Women' Hawkeye Ba kttball TeRml 

Who: Iowa 01' 

Virginia \IS . 

Kenwky (3()..4) 01' 
Montana (21-10) 

When. Saturday, 
\J~TBA 

Seedings: 
West repon 
Kentuky: 1 

low~: 8 
• Virgini : 9 
, Mantan : 16 

OthetNo, t 
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urolina 
Midwest: 
Mlnnesou 
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NI!'MW k Champions C 
Round . 2 pm., E PN, 

NCAA 

NBA 
~lntl 114 
50 011 90 
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Men at a 
glance 

First round: 
Who: Iowa (21-9) 

, Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Spol1sOuiz Wflat is Iowa men's basketball coach Tom 
Davis' career record in the NCAA Tourna
ment? Answer, Page 2B. 

Men's and women's brackets, 4,58 

Kentucky and Mercer (left) get No. 1 seed, Page 68 

Hawkeye sports round-up, Pages 3,68 

http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

Women at 
a glance 

, 

First round: 

~~;';;"""--~;';;"""-&;;='=J' I Vli. Virginia (18-12) 
Who: Iowa (17-
11) \15. North 
Carolina State (19-
11 ) 

When: Thursday, 
bme to be 
announced 

Where: 
Hunternan Center, 
Sak LakeOty 

Tuesday 
When: Saturday, 
time to be 
announced 

~~~~~~~~ , ~d 

Defending national champions 
await Hawkeyes in second round 

Hawkeyes wouldn't be much better off 
with seventh-seeded Wisconsin's first
round match-up against Texas and 
possible second-round meeting with 
South Carolina. 

Look for the 
Of's complete 
guide to the 
men's and 
women'sNCM 
Tournaments, 
featuring: 

Women must pass undefeated 
UConn to get back to Carver Where: Gampel 

Pavillion, Stam, 
Conn. 

round: Second round: 
BY GARRY TRUDE.AAJ , Who: Iowa 0( 

Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

There's not a BOul out there, except 13 
faces that I look at daily. They're the 
only ones that believe they're going to 
get out of Connecticut and they love 
that situation." 

Who: Iowa or 
N.C. State \'S. 

University of 
Conneticut (3D-D) 
or Lehigh (15-14) 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~trOl\E I WORKtO .. £.11,1: 
[ W~SNi '" ~l(f OR 
~ Ll-'R. 

'tOU Urn GET 
~ .. ,. KINO Of 
TIV,tNtNG IN 
SCHCQ.. 

\ 
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. in Iowa 
ldent 
t. • 337 .. 2681 
or ofth 
! Ba ketball Team! 

Virginia \15. 
I Kentuky (30-4) or 

Montan (21-10) 

When; Saturday, 
IlmeT6A 

Seedings: 
Wflt~ 

Kentuky: 1 

Iowa: B 
Virginia : 9 

Montana ' 16 
0tMt 0. 1 
seed : 
Southeast: Kanw 
East: North 
Carolina 
M~t: 
Min~ 

With a 12-6 conference record, the 
Iowa men's basketball team didn't have 
to hold its breath when the NCAA 
Thurnament selections callie out Sun
day. But after seeing their draw, the 
Hawkeyes aren't breathing easy. 

The eighth-seeded Hawkeyes are 
traveling to Salt Lake City, Utah, 
where a ftnt-round game against Vir
ginia (18-12) iB followed by a potential 
match-up with defending national 
champion Kentucky (30-4). 

"I was telling the team that from a 
coach's point of view, I can't relllember 
ever getting a draw and liking it, 8 Iowa 
coach Thm Davis said. "Your immedi
ate reaction is, 'Oh, this is really a 
tough opponent we've drawn.' And, 
'What a tough bracket: • 

AI. tough as Iowa's seeding appears, 
Davis' analogy is right on target. The 

Even Illinois, a sixth seed, would 
have to get past Southern Cal and Geor
gia in order to force a possible show
down with Duke in the Sweet Sixteen. 

"I think when you look at the other 
pairings, you're not going to see many 
easy games from the four-through-10 
(seeds),~ Davis said. "There aren't 
mlUlY easy draws in there.8 

If anything, Iowa players were upset 
with the principle behind an eighth seed. 
The West region was the last announced, 
so Iowa already saw WlSOOnsin's seventh 
seed and Illinois' sixth seed before the 
Hawkeyes were announced. 

And though Iowa was tied with Pur
due for second place in the Big Ten 

See MEN'S PAIRING, Page 2B 

• Regional 
breal<downs 
• Site profiles 
• New tourna
ment rules 
• Snubbed 
teams 
• Player profiles 
• The hottest 
(and coldest) 
teams 
• How the pair
ings are made 
• RCA Dome 
controversy 
• Crazy mascots 
explained 

Sixty-two coaches in the NCAA 
women's basketball tournament are 
probably cringing at the thought offac
ing top-ranked and undefeated Con
necticut. Iowa coach Angie Lee isn't 
one of them. 

A first round win for the ninth-seed
ed Hawkeyes against eighth-seeded 
North Carolina State in Storrs, Conn., 
would likely set up a second-round 
match-up against the 30-0 Huskies. 

But Lee says her team is in its most 
dangerous state and her team is confi
dent it can give Connecticut, who 
opens the tournament with Lehigh, its 
first loss. 

"I wouldn't want to be Connecticut,· 
Lee said. "This is what (my) team 
likes. Nobody thinks they're going to 
leave Connecticut. Nobody does. 

A six-game winning streak, includ
ing the Big Ten Thurnament title, is 
the reason the Hawkeyes' confidence is 
at a season-high. 

"The way we're playing right now, 
we really feel we can beat anybody and 
we're going to use that as our catalyst,· 
Lee said. "Right now there's a little 
freshness with this team. We're 
healthier than we have been all year 
long." 

Lee expected the Hawkeyes to get a 
better seeding after their strong finish, 
but she said the team's midseason 
struggles warranted a ninth seed. 

"I thought we'd be a six to an eight 

See WOMEN'S PAIRING, Page 2B 

When: Monday, 
timelBA 

Seedings: 
Midwest region 
UConn: 1 
Iowa: 9 
N.C. State: 8 
Lehigh: 16 

Other No. 1 
seeds: 
Southeast: Old 
Dominion 
East: North 
Carolina 
West: Stanford 

Today 24TH-CONSECUTIVE BIG TEN CHAMPIONSHIP IOWA 75, N'WESTERN 59 

Tennis 
~·k Champion Cup, Early 

Round . 2 p.m., ESPN. 

Women's Golf 
I~a al 8, B,rd C!.mic, today, 
B~V111 4 Fla. 

SpoI1s Brie~ 
NCAA 

Internet page with 

(oreboard 
NBA 
Atlanta 
Boston 

V.ncouver 
Toronto 

Philadelphia 
Washington 

114 
90 
76 
U 
77 
11 

99 
J 

Orlando 
Phoenix 

Seittle 
Portland 

Utah 
Minnesota 

Chicago 
New York 

Edmonton 4 
Sl louis 1 

Iotton :I 
Florida 1 

85 
111 

93 
103 

115 
106 

93 
97 

Mihelm 2 
Colorado 2, tie 

Iowa 134-
pounder Mark 
Ironside takes 
down Ohio 
State's Jeff 
Bucher during 
the fi nals of the 
Big Ten Champi
onships Sunday 
in Minneapolis. 
Iowa took the 
team title with 
140.5 points. 
Minnesota fin
ished second 
with 116.5 
points. 
Brian Ray/The Daily 
Iowan 

They just keep winning
and winning and winning 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Illinois and Penn State scored 105.5 
and 89.5, respectively, while Michigan, 
Ohio State and Wisconsin rounded out 

MINNEAPOLIS - Iowa's Big Ten the top seven. 
Conference colleagues still have a ways "Usually I don't get real happy with 
lo go to catch the Hawkeyes in just victories," Iowa coach Dan Gable 
wrestling - with or without a comput- said. "In this particular meet, I felt a 
Ilr glitch. r--------------, little pressure. I 

Official scoring Final team standin""s guess the scoring 
at the Big Ten ___ IJO.!- error did that to 
Championships me." 
h d I h d 1. Iowa: 140.S 7. Wlsconsl".· S5 Th s owe owa a a '1 e third-ranked 

15-point lead over ~i~~nnesota: 8. Mlchlpn State: Gophers looked to 
Minn 80ta after 48.5 threaten Iowa's 
S d 3• IllinOis: 105.5 9 India ... • 43 atur ay's eemifi- . ..... dominance at the 
nal matches. A cor- 4. Penn SbIle: 89.5 10. Purdue: ]9.5 outset of the tour-
rected version that 5. Midllga": 59.5 11. Northwebt'n: nament, but the 
was cln:ulat.ed duro 6. Ohio State: 56 39 weekend showed 
Ing Sunday'. final L...-__ --______ --I the difficulty of 
session gave the Hawkeyes a 23·point knocking off a dynasty. 
edge. Saturday, Iowa lost four of six head-

Either way, second-place Minnesota to-head matches against Minnesota, 
did not have enough to keep Iowa from including the 134 and 190 semifinal 
winning ita 24th-con~ecutive Big Ten bout!. Iowa then lost ita first two con
title. Four flnaliat! and two champions solation matches Sunday afternoon. 
helped the HawkeYe! beat the Then, for theaecond time in a8 many 
Gophers, 140.5-116.5. day., 167-pounder Mike Uker gave his 

Mark Iron.ide and Lincoln Mcllravy team a much-needed boost. In hiB 
earned titles for the HawkeY88, the third-place match, Uker defeated the 
third straight conference title for each. See IOWA WINS BIG TEN TITLE, Page 2B 

Iowa 
finishers ,.. 
118: Jessie 
Whitmer, fourth 
126: Mike 
Merta, second 
134: Mark Iron
side, first 
142: Kassey 
GIIHss, fourth 
150: Lincoln 
Mcllravy, first 
158: Joe 
Williams, tee· 
ond 
167: Mike Uker, 
third 
177: Tony Ers
land, .beth 
190: Lee Full
hart, third 
HWT:Wes 
Hand, IIWnth 

Inspired Uker 
ready to face 
all 167 foes 

By Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

MINNEAPOLIS- During his sec
ond-round match against Minnesota's 
Zac Taylor Saturday, Hawkeye Mike 
Uker thought he heard the earth move. 

Actually, it was Iowa coach Dan 
Gable, who made his way to the mat 
after watching the Big Ten Champi
onships from a seat in the bleachers 
most of the day. 

''It scared the crap out of me," said 
Uker, who finished in third place at 
167 pounds in the tournament. "I was 
out there on the mat and all of a sud
den I heard what sounded like the 
Clash of the Titans behind me. I 
turned around and it W88 Gable, 
stomping those crutches. It pumped 

See UKER, Page 28 

Woolridge 
has MVP 
performance 
vs. Wildcats 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - Iowa's 
Andre Woolridge made one last pitch 
for the Big Ten's most valuable player 
award. And it was impressive. 

Woolridge scored 34 points and hand
ed out nine assists as Iowa concluded 
the regular season with a 75-59 victory 
over Northwestern on Saturday. 

"I took a couple of bad shots, but 1 
think I did a good r-------, 
job of leading the The MVP 
team," Woolridge 
said. "Nine assists 
on the road is 
tough to get.' 

"I work hard, 'but 
God has blessed me 
beyond belief.· 

Iowa (21-9 over
all, 12-6 Big Ten) 
tied for second in 
the league with 
Purdue after being 
expected to finish 
in the middle of the 
pack or lower. The 
Hawkeyes have 
won five of their 
last six games 
heading into the 
NCAA tournament. 

"I think we're 
playing pretty well 
going into the 
tournament,· 
Woolridge said. 
"We had some 
dead spots in this 
game, but we have 
some NCAA tour
nament experience 

race 
• Iowa's Andre 
Woolridge and 
Minnesota's 
Bobby Jackson 
are the leading 
candidates fO( the 
Big Ten's MVP 
award, which is 
scheduled to be 
announced today. 
• During 
Saturday's win 
over 
NOI'thwestern, 
Woolridge 
scored 34 points 
and handed out 
nine a95ists. In 
Minnesota's loss 
to Wisconsin, 
Jackson scored 
1 7 points and 
~d twO assists. 
• Woolridge is 
the first player to 
lead the BiB Ten 
In lCOI'ing and 
assists in the 

with Ryan Bowen same season. 
and myself. 

"Everybody is • Woolridge ave. 20 
stepping up their points In III 
game. That's what games and 21.6 
we need going into in BiB Ten ~ 
the tournament." ilongwith 5.9 

Freshman center iIIIsb fO( the 

. 

Guy Rucker scored M!IIOII and 6.1 in 
a season-high 20 BiBTenprne5. 
points Saturday on '--__ ~_.....J 
lO-for-l7 shooting. Bowen contributed 
six points and 13 rebounds. 

"We've been playing a little better," 
Iowa coach Tom Davis said. "The 
thing I fear is the inexperience factor. 
Andre is the only guy who's been a key 
player in the NCAA tournament. How 
will our young kids respond? The 
pressure is 80 much greater in the 
tournament. " 

It was the final game for Northwest
ern coach Ricky Byrdsong, who was 
fired in February. The Wildcats (7-22, 
2-16) finished last in the Big Ten. 

Tennessee's Kevin O'Neill is expect. 
ed to become Northwestern's next 
coach. 

Julian Bonner led Northweatern 
with 14 point! and Carvell Ammon. 
8cored 13. 

I 

~ 
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Sports 
QUIZ ANSWER Ntw"""oy 35 19 12 52 152 154 

Florida 20 23 15 73 In 168 
NOriham AIIIOOI (21-8) ., A,..." ... (16·12). 

Ipm. CNN/USA TODAY TOP 25 4. Tony SI.bart. ll lnoIt· 
B. Tror Mlrr. MIM_· 
B. T,..o, Eliot. Indian.· 1\5·91 N.Y. Rangort 31 28 9 II 210 101 

Tompa Boy 21 32 7 61 18' 20e 
W.shlnglon (17·10) ., N.br .. ~. (17,13). 

8:06p.m. _d Pta p", 
1. M.'" Boobt, _,"" 
8. MIHk el an, Non_11m 
Itt pound. 

WunlnglO11 28 33 7 59 166 181 Ai.bImI·BlrmlnghIrn (18-13).1 T .... CM. · 
'.n (21 ·12), 8:05 p.m. 

I.K.nau(30) 
2.lJ1ah 
3.MlM_' 
4.Kentuoi<y 
5.NorthC.fOIIn. 
5.SoulllC.roIln. 
7.UCLA 

32·1 760 1 

NBAGLANCE N.Y. lol.ndell 23 33 10 66 18t 195 28-3 8114 3 
Nanho_ Di .... anW L T Pta Q, QA Soulhwesl Mllaoun SI.te (24·8) 81 North C.r· 

olin. 51.11 (11' 13\. 9:30 p.m. 
21-3 675 2 1. Rogel China. Indian.' 

_0 )I 21 It 10192 185 30-1 866 5 2. Juon DavIda. Mlnneooto' 
IAmAH CONPIRINCI -ttl 32 28 5 60 226 214 Ntv.d. (2008) 01 Freono 51.,. (20011) . 10 

p.m. 
2"1 648 6 3. Clint _SOf. Pann SIaM· '. K_ GIIII.o. tow.-AUric OI .. tIon VI L Pel GIl H.rttOld 28 30 10 52 183 201 2H 571 4 

N.wYo'" .7 16 .7.a - MOI11.... 2A 32 t2 60 20e 2.' Mtmphl. (16·14) II UNlV (20.9), mldnlgh,. 
Onogon ('7· '0) 01 H.w •• (20.7). 12:30 a.m. 

_oy, M..h " 

21-7 555 8 6. JOI1 V.ughn. ,_.' 
I0Il011 45 17 .128 1 112 onawa 21 32 13 65 180 196 8.Duko 23-8 538 7 B. Frank lIc:cono, Purdue' 
Orlando 32 28 .53313112 801100 23 35 9 55 197 238 9. Wlkel'0 ... 1 

10. CInCIr1MH 
23-8 620 9 7. Qyhancl HII , Mlchlgon' 

WllhlnglDn 28 33 •• 59 18 
Nlw JOfIOY 18 .2 .30027 112 
PhII.dtlplliI 16 .. .26720 1/2 

WISTIAN CON'IAINCI 
Ct11"11 Divilian VI L T PI. Q' QA D.... .0 23 • 8' 202 '52 

MIami (18-12) 11 Michigan (18·11). 7 p.m. 
Tulane 120-10)'1 0Ida_ 510" (18·121.8 

p.m. 
11. NawMexlOo 
12. Clem .... 

25-1 439 10 
24-1 367 12 
21·9 328 '3 

8. Wrl Rttsman. __ 1m 

110....-
I . LIncOl ....... "Y. tow.· 

BOIlon 12 60 . 1~)I 1/2 oelro1l 32 '9 ,. 18 zoe 152 13. Arizona 1~9 321 11 2. BIIllIcUro. MIchigan· 
cantril OI .... an Phoenix 31 32 4 66 191 201 H . XlWltr.Ohlo 

16. 51.!""""", 
22·5 311 14 3. Chtd Kraft. Mlnntloto· 

SI.loulo 28 31 8 8' 195 20e 
Ch\clgo 28 31 10 62 172 188 

H:hl_ 13 ..... -
Delroit 45 18 .738 8 BIG TEN STANDINGS 
Allanl. 42 19 .689 11 Tor0l\10 25 31 • 5<1 193 228 

, .. 111c OIvt.1on W L T Pta Q' QA 
Colonodo 41 17 9 91 228 163 

Chlf1Ol1t 40 22 .64513112 
CltYaIOnd 33 27 .56019 112 

MIn'. _, flnll lllOdlno. c_. AlKl_, 
Indiana 29 32 .475 24 Edmonlon 31 30 7 69 212 202 W L PIlL VI L PII •• 

16. VNlanov. 
17. 'owISUlI. 
18. Col.oICho""'on 
19. M.ryland 
20. BOIIOI1Coilegl 
21 . SIInI"'" 

24-6 ~ 23 
2309 269 17 
20-8 245 15 
28·2 239 18 

21010 191 20 
21-8 181 

4. Eric _.Iilnolt· 
5. MIcl<ay Ontttn. Pu_· 
8. Orew PlrlII'IO) NorthWI. llm· 
7. Shad Ben,on. PaM Sta,", 
• . Oan OIC .... , Ohio S11t1 
til pound, 

M1iwlUi<M 26 35 .428 27 
Toronto 21 .o .~ 32 

AM~m 28 30 9 851951~ 
C.\gIry 28)1 7 63 18' 196 

Mlnnllote -PurtlJe 

18 2 .889 27 3 .900 
12 8 .687 21 0 .700 22. GeorVI. 

20.1 160 22 
2 .. 8 136 

1. Em .. 1 BenIOn. illinois' 
2. Joe Wlttl._) low .. 

WEmAN CONPIIlENCE 
111_ Divt.lan W L Pel GIl 
Ulih 45 18 .738 -

VancouvOf 28 35 3 59 20e 227 
loa Af1VOIel 25 35 8 66 181 221 
San JOie 23 36 7 53 169 216 

Nlinols 
Wlsconlln 
In".". 
MIchIgan 5L 

12 8 .687 17 11 .607 23. Colorado 
11 1 .611 21 9 .700 24 . 1111noIt 
11 7 .611 18 9 .687 25. LouIsvl.1 

21 ·9 114 15 
21-9 106 21 
2306'03 19 

3. Josh HoIIdoy. MIn_~' 
4. KoIt ClIUIOO, wt-..",· 
I. Eric Dc>.IQIu. PurtlJ.· 
6. i(urt HUdton. North_l.m· 
1. John lInOt. Pann ,,.. • • 

HOUIlon 42 20 .8n 3 1/2 9 9 .600 22 10 .688 
""'_~ 30 30 .50014 1/2 0.... 19 .1 .31725 1/2 
Dtnver 18 43 .295 27 
San Antonio 15 .a .2.a 30 
VInCOUY.r 11 52 .175 35 '_01 ....... 
_ 42 II .100 -
l .A.lI"'" 40 20 .667 2 

..... doy·._ 
Plnlbo~ 3. Philadelphia 2. aT 
BOIlon 6. Tampa Bay 4 
Buffalo 3. Mool",1I 3. lit 
N.Y. lltandell5. Now Jelloy 1 
H.rttonl I. Toronlo 1. lit _ 2. CIIIcIgo 0 
Oelrull 5, Vancouver 3 
lOlIlngtlto 3. 0110,.. 1 

~~ 
PennSI. 
N_lom 

9 9 .600 16 11 .593 
9 9 .600 '9 '1 .633 
5 13 .2n 10 17 .310 
3 15 .167 10 17 .370 
2 18 .111 7 22.241 

8IlUrday', _uhI IoWi 15. _,_ 69 

OIhefl -no VOl .. : MIIqUII1IO 12. ColliOf' 
nl. 68. Prlnc.lon 39. Purdue 29. Indlanl 28. 
low. 17. P.cino 14 . IIlnote SL 13. WltCOns'" 
12, N.C . .cnanonlll. R_I".nd 11 . N8IIadi 
10. Mlchlg.n 9. T ... s T.eh 9. Virgin I ••• 
BOIlon Unlvo"'1y 3, Pruvldtnco 3. Soulh AIIb.· 
mo 2. St Miry'" Clil'. 2. TutH 2. New QrlHnI 
1, TU1ln1 1. 

8. Erid! 0Ia0n. MIchigan 117....-· 
1. 1<ovIn WIlmot. _M· 
2. JaK C.ll1bon., IAIc:I\IgIn· 
1 . .... Uur, ... • 
4. z.. Taylor. MIn_.· 
5. OtvlOO PliOfIOfI. Pu_· 
8. Glenn PrilLIII1. Pann S,.,,· PotUond 35 28 .556 81/2 Sundly'. QIm •• 

S .... "*'IO 28 33 .• 59'. 112 7. BII Zeman. IIInGII 
LA. CIppers 25 33 .431 16 
PhoenIx 24 37 .39318112 

PhlIIdeIjlI1Ia 6. Wuh1ng1on 0 
Tampa Boy 2. calgary 1. aT 
N.Y. R_"2. San Josa 1 
Now JOfIIY •• BuffoJo 1 
EdmonlOn • • 51. Louts 1 
BOIl00 3. Florida 1 

PurtlJa 71. I~nols ea 
Mich\gIrI Stell 83. Indian. 60 
WiIcooIin 68. Mlnneooto as 
Sund·YIO_ BIG TEN WRESTLING 8. Chrll ROOwIt. North_10m 

117....-
0_ Siole 22 37 .373191/2 MIohIgan 86. Ohio 5111. 81 1. MIt"" Cit .... OhIo SlOI.· 

x-dlndled playoft .paI 
S_d·Y·O_ 

Mllwaullee 90. CltYoiand 82 
Sin Antonio t02. I_no ee 
DtIroII91. LA. Clipporl as 

Anthelm 2. CoIonodo 2. 1ia BIG TEN BOXES 

Top elghl 1In1' ,*, (top II •• 1 .. "" welghl d .... 
plul nina .1·11l1li pIeko qualily lor NCM Tour. 
Mmet1I) 

2. JlYonHttmIrI ._· 
3. Erich H.MI)'. MidI\gIn 5 ..... 4._ Eggum,_' 5. __ • North_om' 

8undoy'._ 
lite _ Not Includod 

AIIIn1. 114. BOlton 90 
CIIorIotlO B2.1.11m116 
Toronto 81, Vancouver n 
PhIIodoIpllla 99. Wuhlnglon 93 
_100 88. Ollu 63 _,2,.0_85 
Por11and 103. Stanla 93 
UtIh 115. M_acta 106 
Now Yo'" 97. ChIcago 93 
New J0l1ey.1 LA. l.alcoII. (n) 
Sacraman'o II Golden Ste,., (n) _,'.0-
Golden 51.1t.1 LA. CIIppOfI. 9 p.m. 

NHLGLANCE 
EAmRN CONfERENCE 
AU .. ti. DI_ W L T Pta QP QA 
PhI.delphl. 38 19 10 68 224 170 

lIond.(._ 
MOfIIf1IelIi Pllllburgll. 7:30 p.m. 
O .... 1t Toronto. 7:30 p.m. 
Vancowlf., Chicago. 8:30 p.m. 
0110,.. 11 Ph_~ 9 p.m. 
DetlOillilDl Angel ... 10:30 p.m. 

NrrPAIRINGS 
FlratRcund 
Wtd.....,,~hI2 

1001 (22·71.1 Connor:1Icut (14-14). 7:30 p.m. 
Florida 51.,. ('6-11)al Syr.cu .. (18· '2). 

7:30p.m 
Georg. WOIhlnglon (15· 13) ., Mlchlgln 

SI.1e (16·111. 7:30 p.m. \.. 
BowlIng Oreen (22' 6).' W .. , Virginte (19'.). 

7:30p.m. 
New O~ .. n. (22-6) .t PllUlbu'gh (17.14). 

7:30p.m. 
Ofll R~ (2106) .1 Notre 0_ (1'·131. 

7:30 p.m. 
Oraxll (22-8) "' Bnodlty (16·12). 8 p.m. 

MICHIGAN It, OHIO ST. II OT 
MICHIGAN (1.11) 

Taylor 6·12 HI', BuIOfl303 3-4 9. Trayto< 
7· 11 8·1522, Buftocl< 3012 5·5 12. Conlan 3-5 2· 
28. HughOl 7·12 1·' 18. W.rd 2·50·05. 
S,,..,.o.O Q.O 0. 011.., Q.O 1).0 O. Slyndlir Q.O 
Q.O O. Tollis 30-60 23031 B6. 
OHIO ST.(III-Ill 

Win'lon 5·11 4·6 14 . J.n10nlo 0·1 0·0 O. 
Lumpkin 2·2 0-2 4, Col.man 7· 11 1·1 16, 
SlfInger 9·20 , . , 27. SlnglelOn . ·5 0·0 8. 
Sionorook 1-5 3-7 6. Oavla 0., 0-0 O. Jackson 
1·1 Q.O 3. Elltnhard ,., 2-4 • . Tol., 30-58 14-
2.81 . 

HII1Imo-<lhIo St 33. MIohIgan 30. 3-PoInl 
go.,a-I.tlohig.n 3·14. Ohio SI. 7·19. Foultd 
out- Hugh •• , Lumpkin, Stonerook , 
Rabounal - Mlchlg.n 36. OhiO 5 ' . 26 . 
AlIII'~ 8. Ohio 5t 19. A-' 2.570. 

·NCMqu._ 
'NCM anemat. 

11. pound. 
1. David Morven. _\gin SiI" · 
2. Lindley Durlac:hor. nlinolo· 
3. Jerorny Hunllr. PaM Stell' 
4. In .. Whitmer. tow.-
5. T1m Oomtan. Purdue· 
6. Brandon P.utson. _001.· 
7. Chrll Viol • • MiChigan' 
8. Denok McooovIo, Indilnl 
t28 pound. 
1. Eric Janon. WIooona"'· 
2. III~. Monl,tow.· 
3. Pal Conn .... Mlnnosota· 
4. can POtty. IlInoIo· 
5. Micah Hay. North_lam' 
6. Juon Hay ... Pu"""" 
7. Jason Bet'l. Penn Stat.· 
8. Robbie A_. OhIo Sil'. 
I,.. poundl 
I . Mort< ~anlldl.IoW.· 
2. Jeff BueIIOf. OhIo SUI,., 
3. BHf Wilizif. Penn Stat,· 

• • Tony ENlIfId. _. 
7. Fronk MorIcI. Ponn Stall· 
8. MIke P __ • Indiana· 
190....-
1. T1m H_ng._· 
2. BrIan PIcIdo, MidI\gIn 5'"1'· 
, . L .. Pulhart. _ 
' . Rob NoIdIngor. Ponn SI."· 5. Sam _ . North_""" 
8. Anlhony Gary. OhIo State· 
7. Aaron SIoIft, _ m· 
8. Juon Dev".., Indiana' 
HtaYywoItM 
I. Kerry MoCoy. Penn 5,...· 
2. Alrron _. Mk:h\gIn· 
3. St1h Brady. l~noII' 
4. NIcIl "",." OhIo S.,.· 
B. Bon N_. I_· 
8. ShoIIon 8Injorrjn, MIn_ · 
7. _ HInd, lowe· 
8. Otvtd _ . PurtlJo· 

Women's golfers stand in second place at Big Bird Invite 
By Andy Hamilton The par-72 Sherman Hills Golf 

The Daily Iowan Course brought out a season low 76 
for Lynne Carothers. 

Iowa women's golf coach Diane "Lynne had a great round," 
Thomason has a simple reason for Thomason said. "I'm real proud of 
her team's low scores after one her. She's hitting the ball real well." 
round of the Big Bird Classic in Thomason said a few minor 
Brooksville, Fla. changes in Carothers' swing have 

"It's an easy golf course," Thoma- led to improved accuracy and have 
son said. "We should have some given her more confidence. Now the 
lower scores than that." senior stands tied for third individ-

MEN'S PAIRING 
Continued from Page lB with angry or bitter Hawkeyes. All 

Iowa needs to do is remember back 
Conference, both teams received to its 1-2 start and seventh-place 
eighth seeds, as did nationally finish in the Maui Invitational last 
ranked Indiana. November, and the Hawkeyes are 

With the exception of top-seeded thrilled to be where they are. 
Minnesota, all of the Big Ten teams "I'm just happy to be in the tour-
seem primed for a second-round nament as a senior," Woolridge 
exit. Davis believes that's a possible said. "And if you would have looked 
indication of how the NCAA tour- at this team back in the Maui Invi-
nament committee feels about the tational, no one would have 
Big Ten's dismal tournament per- guessed that we would even get in 
formance in recent years. the tournament." 

"I think the Big Ten has got to Ironically, while Iowa was plum-
prove some things to people,· Davis meting at the Maui Invitational, 
said. "People have short memories. " Virginia was starting the season 

But Sunday wasn't a day filled out right . The Cavaliers defeated 

WOMEN'S PAIRING 
Continued from Page 1 B Last weekend was do-or-die for 

the Hawkeyes to get into the NCAA 
prised that we were a nine seed, tournament. That season·ending 
but again, we've lived life on the pressure will continue until Iowa 
edge. It's not anything that I want either loses or wins the national 
to complain about. We're thankful championship. 
to be there." "We have to be giant killers: Lee 

IOWA WINS BIG TEN TITLE 
Continued from Page IB 

Gophers' Zac Taylor, 14-6. Uker 
also defeated Taylor in early-round 
action Saturday. 

"I knew I had to get something 
done. Somebody had to," Uker said. 
"What better time to step it up 
than right now?" 

The win seemed to spark the 
Hawkeyes, as 190-pounder Lee 
Fullhart and heavyweight Wes 
Hand went on to post consolation
bracket wins. While Hand did not 
finish in the top six - which would 
have given him an automatic berth 
to the NCAA Meet - his seventh
place finish gave him an at-large 
bid. 

The Big Ten coa.ches, who voted 
for ' the wild cards, agreed that 
Hand deserved a trip to nationals. 
The freshman was one of nine 

UKER 
Continued from Page IB 

the crowd up and they really 
helped me out in that match." 

With Uker in the middle of a 
back· and-forth battle, Gable felt it 
wa. time to make his fint major 
appearance of the tournament. He 
got up from hi. leat, walked acrosll 
the gym and let the officialll know 
he was not plealled with lome of 
their calill. 

"I jUllt wanted to let the official 
know that I was here, all well," 
said Gable, who ill IItill recovering 
from hip surgery and geta around 
on crutchell. 

"I hadn't been out yet. I needed 
to get the place golnr a little bit 
becaulle it was going to be a little 
bit of a rivalry between Iowa and 
Mi nnellOta." 

Thankl in part to Gable'l 
appearance, Uker was able to 
defeat the higher-lleeded Taylor, 
15· 13. But the two would meet 

wrestlers to receive an at-large bid, 
and the decision meant all 10 Iowa 
wrestlers will make the trip to the 
UNJ-Dome in Cedar Falls, March 
20-22. 

"I should have done a lot better 
than seventh at this tournament, 
that's for sure," Hand said. "I'm 
just pissed off that I'm here for sev
enth." 

After the third-, fifth- and sev
enth-place matches were complet
ed, Iowa's Mike Mena (126), iron
side (134), Mcllravy (150) and Joe 
Williams (158) went for champi
onships. All four were seeded on 
top, but only half of them finished 
there. 

In the 150-pound division, Mell
ravy showed the fans in Williams 
Arena that his post-concussion 
sym ptoms were over. McIlravy 
compiled two major decisions and a 
technical fall on his way to a title 

again. After losing to Michigan's 
Jeff Catrabone, Uker found him
self in the consolation bracket 
where, on Sunday, he faced Taylor 
for third place. 

Uker wasted no time in the 
rematch, IIcoring seven pointll in 
the first period and cruising to a 
14-6 major decision. The victory 
came after Iowa had 10llt its flrlt 
two matches of the day, whereas 
hOlt Minnellota had already won 
four. 

"1 was down in the locker room 
and I could hear the Minnesota 
crowd and the announcer going, 
'Minnesota wln8. Yeah,' " Uker 
laid. "The announcer was cheering 
for Minnellota. I gue.1I that really 
helped give me lIome momentum." 

Momentum il exactly what Uker 
had been looking for all .eaaon 
long. Hiliongellt winning Itreak: of 
the year wall four matchell, but he 
followed that by lOlling four in a 
row. The lIenior from Osage, Iowa, 
came into the weekend havinr loat 

ually, five shots off the lead. 
Iowa trails first-place Alabama-

Birmingham by nine strokes enter-
ing the final round, but if the 
Hawkeyes can play up to Thoma-
son 's expectations they should 
make a run at the top spot. 

"I feel better that we got some 
kids in the 70s, that's where we 
should be," Thomason said. "I'm 
hoping that (today) we can count 

South Carolina and Massachusetts 
in Maui before falling in the cham-
pionship game to No. 1 Kansas. 

Virginia has also racked up vicw-
ries over North Carolina and Mary-
land this season, but fell victim to 
the toughest conference schedule in 
the country, ending up 7-9 in the 
ACC. 

The Cavaliers are led by a trio of 
high-scoring guards. Point guard 
Harold Deane averages 12.6 points 
and 4.9 assists per game. Shooting 
guard Curtis Staples averages 14.2 
points and a deadly 3.2 three-point-
ers per game at a 39-percent clip. 

And swingman Courtney Alexan-

said. "We fear no one at this point 
in time. Whoever they showed up 
there on the screen first, that's who 
we're going to deal with." 

First on the agenda for the 
Hawkeyes will be the 19-11 Wolf-
pack. Lee said they have had a com-

after having sat out seven straight 
duals with his head injury. 

Ironside, Iowa's other champion, 
was nothing short of spectacular. 
The three-time Big Ten champion 
was named Conference Wrestler of 
the Year and Outstanding Wrestler 
of the tournament after logging 
two pins, a technical fall and a 
major decision. 

Ironside (24-0) defeated Ohio 
State's Jeff Bucher, 18-5, for the 
championship. 

"I'm doing really good," Ironside 
said. "I feel I'm in good situation, 
but I 've really gotta pick it up 
another level. I've been on all year 
and I'm on right now. " 

[n the 158 final, illinois' Ernest 
Benion ended Williams' 53-match 
winning streak with a victory in 
overtime. The two have had sever
al close matches in recent yean, 
with Williams (24-1) coming out on 

five of his last seven matches. 
''The last part of the 8eason, I've 

had a lot of trouble," he said. "I just 
think I needed to take a little men
tal break from everything and 
train my body. My body ill feeling 
good. Like I told the team, if I get 
my body feeling good, I'll beat 
everybody in the country." 

Gable said he has been in a con
stant mind battle with Uker this 
.eaaon, a battle Uker appear. to be 
starting to win. 

"We've had our battlell - me and 
him," Gable said. "He'. picked it 
up, I think. You1ve got to do a lot of 
mind thinking. I've really had to 
battle with him.· 

After dominating Taylor Sunday, 
Uker said he "wanted to look over 
at Gable and ny, 'Ie that good 
enough?' " 

Uker, who wreatled at 150 
poundll lallt lIeason while Lincoln 
Mcllravy redllhirted, originally 
wanted to wreltle at 11S8 tbi. year. 
But when Joe William. didn't 

four 70s and have a couple kids 
under 75. That will be my personal 
goal." 

Freshman M.C. Mullen is one 
shot behind Carothers in a tie for 
fifth and Kelli Carney is tied for 
seventh, one shot back of Mullen. 

The Hawkeyes' opening round 
312 puts them 14 shots ahead of 
third-place Eastern Michigan and 
Cincinnati. 

der leads all Cavaliers with 15.1 
points per game. 

Iowa players and coaches are, for 
the most part, unfamiliar with the 
Cavaliers, but several players are 
familiar with seldom-used, 7-foot-3 
Virginia center, Chase Metheney. 
Metheney visited Iowa City this 
past summer and strongly consid-
ered transferring to Iowa. 

If the Cavaliers turn to Metheney 
for a scouting report, he'll undoubt-
edly know one fact that the 
Hawkeyes let all their recruits 
know: 

'Ibm Davis is a perfect 9-0 in first-
round NCAA tournament games. 

parable season to Iowa's and she is 
ready to take the floor. 

"I know they started off very 
strong,· Lee said . "We match up 
well . We may have the advantage 
size wise to the inside. I wish it was 
closer than Saturday.· 

top each time. 
"It was just kind of a relief," 

Benion said. "I can take a 108s, no 
big deal, but it was nice to be on 
the other side for a change." 

Minnesota coach J Robinson, 
who was named Big Thn Coach of 
the Year, was hoping to finish clos
er to Iowa, but said his team is 
gaining ground. 

"We'ra close to whera we want to 
be," said Robinson, a former Iowa 
assistant coach. "We made a good 
statement and we believe that we 
can win." 

Although Gable '. pre-tourna
ment anxiety proved to be exagger
ated, he said hill team will not cap
ture the NCAA team title if it does 
not Improve. 

"We're going to have to wre.t1e 
better than we did here to win it," 
Gable said. "There'll no way we're 
an automatic team champion." 

move up, he was forced to settl for 
167. 

He .aid it waln't until hill 1alt 
regular seaeon match, an 11·9 
overtime losll to tlfth-ranked Ca.ey 
Strand of Arizona State, that he 
actually felt he had arrived. 

"I felt a little oncoming at 167, 
that I was here, 1 can do thill, ' 
Uker said. "I didn't win that 
match, but it got me thinking I can 
win these matches, I can compete 
here." 

After finishing In eighth place In 
tbe nation at 150 poundl lut tea
lOn, Uker il ready to find out 
whether or not he hu arrived at 
167 when the NCAA Tournament 
begins in two ween. 

"Everything I've lOt, I've got to 
throw it out there becaulle thill ill 
it," he .ald. "I've only got five or .Ix 
more matche. in my college career. 
I ju.t have to throw it all on the 
line. I've got nothing to lOR." 

HERO 
Loud, groovy, electro, 
House, No Disco, & 

Techno 

THE MILL RESTAURANT I 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

• Firewood Revival 
I. Dan Shellberg 
• Sherri Long 
• Chrys Mitchell 
;. Mike King & 

Corey Grieser 

• Jason Hicks '" ~ ~ 
• Blue & Libby ~ 

• Sam Knutson 
& Ivan oouU 

If you'd like \0 perlonn 
call Jay KnIght at 338-6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burflngton • No cover 

" 

I 

Keep the Cup! 
7pm - Cl 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 
w/Jack Cheese & 

Friea 
8 - CLOSE 

$:3.00 
PITCHERS 

,. 

MM ... ..,. 

~. VEGETARIAN PHI LLV , MA NICO'lTl • AUI ~AOO STY' TOlmW; loe::
o i 

• AIRUNER 8TYL& M IlIUM THICK i 
~ THE NEW YORK 8TYl..E 'ntH ~ 
; PaZA YTH I 
. , 

By Becky Gr 
The Daify lov 

Finally, th streak has end 
Tho Iowa women's tennis 

drat Big Ten victory in five 
'r).Y defeating Ohio State cony 

The Hawkeyes swept aU I 
flatches and fl ve ofthe six si 

"When we win the doublel 
.8 we did today, that momenl 
W singles," co ch J enny M 
tbink there was any doubl 
'fhat our mission was toda) 
the same page striving for th 
I "We played hungry today 
time I"ve seen them play tl 
t etting our first Big Ten wir 
set over." 

Senior Lisa Harris picked 
~le NO. 6 singles slot after 1 

Varr is' match lasted nearl 
than any ofher teamm ates . 
tarolina Nahuz in three se~ 
I "Every week Lisa Harris r 
Rlay," Mainz aid. "She pl ay 
M ay. Her opponent played i 
• year ago. Lisa showed 80m 

ship by beating her." 
i Kristen McCracken movee 
~ot and pa ted a 6-4, 6·4 vic 

Iowa's performance again 
;ever al of Friday's mate! 
Indiana when th Hawkeye, 
I "We came out today with a 
'fere on a mi sion," Harris! 
out as ready on Friday. We e 
)atter on Friday but today w 

Iowa will have ten days Ie 
~mpetition against Drake. 
I "This i a good way to end 
~reak: Harris said. "We'll c 
tum becau e w '11 remembe 
1rin Bnd wh t it take to get 

final juml 
bumps 
¥amini fr( 
NCAA titl~ 

Chuck Blount 
The Da ily Iowan ----
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4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
hicken Sandwich 
I Jack Cheese & 

Fries 
[3 - CLOSE 

$3.00 
ITCHER5 

.~ 

UI Sports 

omen's tennis grabs Big Ten win 
By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

I Finally, lh streak has ended, 
, The Iowa women's tennis team picked up its 
~r8t Big Ten victory in five attempts yesterday 
IjY defeating Ohio State convincingly, 6-1. I The HawkeyeB swept all three of the doubles 
llatches and five of the six singles competitions. 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline forI new (lds and cancellations 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding, 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return, It is impossibl 
for us to Investi ate eve ad that re ulres cash. 

_PE_R_SO_N_AL ___ I PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 

, .. . , 
, . .'1. 
,. 

... ~ 
.' 

~, 

,\ "Wh n we win the doubles point as decisively 
liS we did today, that momentum just carries over 
\!> singles,· co ch Jenny Mainz said. "I don't 
/!link there was any doubt in anyone's mind 
..,hat our mi sion was today. Everybody was on 
the same page striving for the same thing, 

AIDS INFORMATION and E.cellen' profil potentiat with now .. , 
MOlly"""" HIV antibody te,tlng company- get In bet",e the growth •• -
available; pleslon. Recorded messaga. 1-800· 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 64()'2374, 
12ll N,Oubuquo Street CRUtSE SHIPS HtRING· Earn to 
337-4459 $2.000 +1 rna, pluS free wotId travel 
Call f'" an appointment , (Europe, Caribbean, etc.), No exp, ;::::=========:;1 nec.ssary, Room! Board, Ring (9t9) 

916-7767, ext. Cl58. (Member, Bet· ' •• 
f "We played hungry today and that is the first 
yme I"ve se n them play that way in a while. 
~etting our first Big Ten win was a big hurdle to 
set over." 

Senior Liso Hom picked up a key victory at 
the No.6 singles slot after falling behind early, 
Varris' match la ted nearly two hours longer 
\tIan any other teammates. She defeated OSU's 

FREE Preg~Testing 
Mon .• Sat. 1 ()'1 & Thurn 1 ()'1 , 5-B 

DatA QOLDMAN CUNIC 
2Zf N. 01l1li ........ IowII City 

B ter Business Bureau CARE Program.) .tt 
IRTHRIGHT EARN MONEY road lng book sl ,. 
____ 530,0001 year Income potential , 00· J 

'ails, 1-8()().513-4343 oxt.Y-9612. 
offers EASTERN EUROPE! ASIAN JOBS- ," 

Free Llv. In Prague, Budapest, TOkyo, 319/337·2111 Confidential C'ow~8elinld I etc. teaching simple cOOV8<,allonal 

turolina Nahuz in three sets, 3-6, 7-5, 7-5. 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' 

WARNING: SOME f'FlEGlANCY TESTN3 SITES ARE AN1l-OiOICE. 

English. No languages! teaching exp. 
and Support required. (919) 916-7767. E"', W,58, 

No appoinlm.nl n.cnury GROUNDs/ BUILDING 
I "Every week Li a Harri rai es the level of her 
vlay,· Mainz aid. MShe played incredible tennis 
May. H r opponent played as Ohio State's No.1 
.year ago. Li a showed some true senior leader
ship by beating her.' 

FOR AAST. MAINTENANCE 

,~ Kristen Mc racken moved to the No, 2 singles 
,ot and pasted a 6-4, 6·4 victory. 

Iowa' performance against Ohio State was a 
feversal or Friday's matchup against No. 33 
Indiana wh n the Hawkeyes 10 t, 1·6. 
I "We cam out today with a lot more fire and we 
fere on a mis ion," Harri said. "We didn't come 
out as ready on Friday. We could have done a lot 
)etter on Friday but today was a big turnaround, 
I Iowa will have ten days to prepare for ita next 
competition again t Drake. 
I "This i a good way to end before we get a little 
~reak" Harris aaid. "We'll carry on this momen· 
{urn beeau e we'll remember what it feels like to 
1Iin ond what it takes to get there: 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Lisa Harrisreturns a volley during her two hour match 
over Ohio State's Carolina Nahuz. Harris won 3·6, 7-5, 7-5. 

Final jump 
bumps 
¥amini from 
NCAA title 

I In dram tic fashion, Bashir Yami· 
ni nailed th tjump of hi career 
1.0 place nd in the long jump at 
the NCAA Indoor Champion hip!!. 

In the long jump final , Yamini 
it a -25'11" leap, moving him from 

third-plae to fir l with only one 
,pponent in lh 'ay-·Arkansas' 
Robert Howard. With one jump 
standtng in the way between Yami· 
ni and the Ill'1ll Iowa NCAA event 

' Championship inc 1967, Howard 
tole th poUight, oaring to the 

win with 26'9-114" jump. 
t "That wa really the drama of it 
.II, it w a v ry exciting couple of 
minute ," coach L rry Wieczorek 

id. -Hi d d, the other coache 
~nd I ere lilting in th tand 
and hoping th t that mark would 
hold , But, y u have to hand it to 
~oward . He I"t!ally caID up big." 

Prior to the ch mpion hips, 
~.mini, the Big Ten indoor long 
·ump champion, Wal ranked fifth 
nation \ly. 
I "He', only oin w improve with 
the outdoor on," Wieczorek 

d, 

Men gymnasts set record in 
Michigan State thumping 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team pum
meled Michigan State Saturday on the 
pommel horse and ran away with the Big 
Ten dual meet victory 228,05-223.025. 

At the UI Field House on senior night, 
Iowa et a team record on the pommel 
horse with 39.050, led by senior Greg 
Gebhardt's 9,850, The Hawkeyes domi
nated the Spartans, winning five of the 
six events and taking the top three spots 
on the vault, pommel horse, parallel bars, 
and high bar, 

Although the win raised Iowa's dual 
record to 4-2, Hawkeye head coach 'Ibm 
Dunn said his team still has some wrin
kled spots to iron out before the confer· 
ence meet in two weeks. 

"We made some mistakes," Dunn said. 
MI was disappointed with some things and 
I was proud with others, but we're going 
to have to become more consistent if we 
want to have a shot at the conference 
title. 

"If we're not careful Ohio State may not 
be the only team will have to worry 
about." 

Iowa junior Chris Camiscioli grabbed 
orne of the spotlight with a pair of first 

place finishes . Camiscioli won the vault 
with a score of 9.45 and took top honors 
on the parallel bars ringing up a 9.65. 

Hawkeye senior Pete Masucci helped 
the Iowa bar dominance, winning the 
Horizontal bar with a score of 9.75 and 
finishing second on the parallel bars with 
a 9.60, 

Still rings was the only event Iowa 
didn't win. Michigan State's Victor Prisk 
won that event with a 9.85 mark, while 
Camiscioli finished second with a 9.8 for 
Iowa. 

Iowa freshman Brian Hamilton won 
the floor exercise with a 9.6, but Dunn 
said this was one event that may be the 
Hawkeyes downfall if things don't start to 
improve. 

"We've had a tough time with the floor 
exercise all year," DIlDn said, "It's one 
thing that I was concerned about coming 
in and I still am. We have to get better or 
it will come back to get us later." 

Iowa senior Tyler Vogt missed Satur
day's meet with a shoulder injury, but is 
expected to return for the Big Ten meet on 
March 22 in Minneapolis . 

·We thought it would be better if we 
held him out," Dunn said. This way he 
should be ready to go for Big Ten's." 

American Heart 
Association 

• Fighdng Heart Dlsea,. 
aOOStroles 

Going on a Spring Break trip? 

. ' 
5tozvlrat 

Nov, Issue 
Gent Mag '96 

Mar, Issue 
Cherry Mag '97 

Upcoming 
High Society Mag 

Features in Las Vegas 

March 11,15 
Tues.,Sat. 

Let us check your 

ALIGNMENT 
163\~~v~5~!tr~13~~7~~~~~S~23 

Quality Tires & Service Since 1932 

SI'£CIAL5: TRENCH TOWN. JAMAICA 
2 FOR 1 TIckets ooIj$f21V1Ii,nbes, 8 J, Reoonls, .Iknos18111 & GtJmon 

:Jttl'£ WAILING SOULS 
SPECIAL GUESTS: 5AM5U 

~-.... ~~~ 
Wedneeday, 

PtW. 
12 

Thured"Y, 
MIll • 
13 

DttINK SPECIALS: 
...... NWIt .. .. Garden 

of Rabbits 
wtth 

A NATURAL QUNITET 
_nli THE SOJOURNERS 

IUGAR ENGINE RED 
CANARY IN A MINE 

Doors Open at 4 pm-' :30 am 

Cocktail Hour: 

Mon. Tue. 4-1 Opm 
Wed - sat 4-8pm 

\11111 11 :, 11 ,1111 1 ,01'111 
I & \\ (,.,11 - s:,1l1'1ll 

111",, & I I I '- '1'''' 

R&R INVESTORS Is now hiring tor 
Seasonal Hetp (Apnl· Oclober) In tho 
Des Moines area, Landscape! B\lidlng 
Malnlenancel Palntlng experience 
hetpful, Apply at 

Property Management Offlca 
1280 Office Pla,a Drive 

West De, Moln.,. 1.0. 50266 

~~~~~~~~~ HELP WANTED. Men/Women earn ' 
~-::-::--....,...-_.!.---. 5480 weekly assembling ci rcu it 

boords/elec'ronic componenl. at 
I :aiiPA:cf.~;;;';;;.T,;;;;~;:l home. Experience unnecessary, wIll ·' 
I C train . Immediate openings 'f04Jf k>caI 

area, can 1·52Q.M().7891 E,t, 0538, 

STlJDENTS ,,, 
We are building a dI_se ,taff Who 
like to talk to people, Aght for envi
ronmental and economic justice. Gain 
valuabte fund ";sing oxpertence, Full-

~""!"'~""!"'~----I 'im. and part-time with ",cettent pay, 
Full benefits. AdVancement and travel 

~"';;"'_"';;"'.,.... ____ I opportunities, WOlf< for social change. 
Ii Call1CAN 354-801 f. UmHed positions 

available. Can to show off your com- • 
municalions skids. 

~~.~~~~ ___ I SURROGATE MOTHERS WANTED 
Fee plus expenses for carrying a cro
pie', Child , Must be 18-35 and pre
viously had a child, Stevon lit" At· 

e'p"nse" .1 'orney (317) 996-2000. 

Look for 
temporary work? 

We may have 
what you're 
looking for. 

We're ACT in Iowa City 
and we have a variety of 
temporary jobs, from 
fonns processing, to data 
entry, to telecommuni
cations, Some jobs begin 
immediately and continue 
for several weeks to 
severa I months, Earn $6 to 
$6.75 an hour in a modem 
office setting. Full pay 
during training, Day 
hours are 8:30 to 4:30. For 
additional infonnation, 
call 337-1277, Applications 
are available at Work· 
foree Development 
Centers in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa City, and 
Washington, To apply in 
person; 

AtDS tNFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV antIbody testing 
available: 

Human Resourees Dept. 
(01), ACT National Office, 

2201 N, Dodge St., 
Iowa City. 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.DubtJque Stroot 
337-4459 

ACT Is In Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Call for an 

Proud to serve CALL the University of Iowa 

DOMINO'S 
NOWI 

--smaii ---1~Medium ---
1-topping ~ -topping 

P. II p. Izza II ' Izza 

$3.99 II $4.99 
Original Hand· Tossed or Crunchy II Origihal Hand· Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust pizza. II Thin crust pizza . 
Carry·out or delivery, II Garry-oul or delivery. 

Coupon required. Coupon required, 
Coupon Code: 500 II Coupon Code: 501 

'1i97 ilIJnilo', Plm.1nc. Co\4lcIlrd .. IIII.tI, "" _oil., II • t9l1 DcmiIo's ptz,., Inc.Co\4lcIlrd'llld IIIh lIlY _",*" I I OI ... " ... """",ariy, VlId.porli:\lltilg ..... ariy, II Ot1"""''''COI.\lOf\anIy, YIId.polli<:lpoll\OtIOIetariy, 
_1lIIY 'lilt. _pIjI ... tu ...... IPI*JII>Io' _,...y'lllt, o.ot>m"",yt." \IX ""'" 1CIIIICIbIO, 

I 0.. "'''OI"ony lett I1'en 110, J I 0.. dMn cer~ 1et111IIn 120. ----------- -----------
~~~~~~~--~~::::---

Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 II $3.29 
Original Hand·Tossed Or Crunchy .. A blend of mouarella and cheddar 

Thin crust piua. .. cheese mehed on our seasoned 
Carry·out or delivery. I bread 

Coupon required. I: carry~ut or delivery, 
Coupon Code; 502 Coupon required. 

I "i97 DamiIo's Plm.1nc. Co\4lcIl rd .. 1d lilt ",,_cit., II • fi97 Donoito's Plul.1nc, Co\4lcIlrd ....... ""_dIor. I 011 ... 111 ",,,,,,,,,,.ny, Vo".t~_onIt, II 000<...., ... """",,",, VIId"porjcIpoIItg_ariy, 
_1lIIY 'lilt, c..w pIjI .... tu ....... 1I1fl\ICIIIII. P!I:oo "Y'lllt, c..w ",,,."'111 ""'" fIIII\ICIIjt, 

I OUt MiorI corty'" '*'UO, J I o.._cony" '*'110, , ----------- -----------
IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

3-- 354-3643 
Sun.M11am-1am Sun.11am-12am 
T·Th11am·2:30am M·Th 4pm·12am 
Fri., Sat. 11 am· 3am _rl., Sal. 11 am ·2am 

Now accepting credit ca~ . ' 

• [jI]'~ .... ~-- .... , ..... 
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I~OINlDd5 
PORTS CAFE 

212 S. Clinton Sf. 
337-6787 

'105 •• DubuCiU •• t .... t 
319·351·0725 

IOWA CITY 
1720 Waterfront Dr. 

354-7601 
1 st Avenue & Rochester 

338-9758 
1201 North Dodge 

354-9223 
CORALVILLE 
Lantern Park Plaza 

351-5523 

@TOYOTA 
DfIDWII Oty 

~ 
Dairll 

Oueen '.' 

212 E. Market St. 
354 ... 1992 

1J{e'[)tJHaU 
~ OPTICAL DISPENSARY 

UlHC Office 
356-2390 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
351·5073 

509S. 
Gilbert St. 

338-4012 

~Ho 1kMn ~ RES~~RANT 
can lor carry-Out 351'~7 f 

at Comer of Dodge & Iowa Avenue . • 
11 :00 am-8:30 pm J 

~D 
lNVESTMENT ASSOCIATES 

311 East Wa hington 

354-7655 

Iowa Book 
& Supply 

DoWrfIOWII AcroII from !he Old CIpIIoI 

337·4188 
88cM11 ClIntOn""" 10M Cly 

I • This page brought to you by The D~ Iowa 

IRISH PUB 
11 S . Dubuque 
338-6800 

""~".""" 
Broadway & Ih¥y 6 Bypass kr.va City 
\lin ]~m • Pharmacy ]]7-3091 

BODY ~ /~ DIMENSIONS '<lJ" 
Aen:IIIica.1'ftnaI &. We.lIMa Center 

111 E. Wa8hlngton St. 

354·2252 

, 

, 
'\ 

/ 

I 

./ " , 
" 

1 S. Gilbert 
BlOck S. of Burllnglon) 

338-9401 

Ji.".Jt¥Y~ BO:Jam 
RISTya~ . ' ~ VlaahfnatC!')n p 118 E. Washington St. 
325 E. Washington 337-4703 j ~ 
337·2378 (carry-out) 

S~itt1 PER 
CSUBS) 

We Deliver 
20 S. Clinton • ~39·1200 

MEN'S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
First round 
March 13-14 

Second round 
March 15-16 

(1) Kentucky 29-4 

16) Montana 21-10 

(8) Iowa 21·9 

(9) Virginia 18·12 

(5) Boston Col. 21-8 

12) Valparaiso 24·6 

(4) SI. Joseph's 24-6 

13) Pacific 23·5 

(6) Stanford 20·7 

(11) Oklahoma 19·10 

(3) Wake Forest 23-6 

14) 51. Mary's, Calif. q3·7 

(7) N.C. Charlotte 21-8 

10) Georgetown 20.91 

(2) Utah 26-3 

15) Navy 20-8 

WEST 

Salt Lake City 
March 13 & 15 

Tucson, Ariz. 
March 14 & 16 

Reglonals 

San Jose, Calif. 
March 20 & 22 

MIDWEST 
Indlanllpolls 

March 29 

(1) Minnesota 23-7 

16 ) SW Texas SI. 16 12 

(8 ) Mississippi 20-8 I 
(9 ) Temple 19-10 

(5 ) Tulsa 23-9 
Kansal City, MO. 
March 14 & 16 

12) Boston Univ. 25·4 1 -

(4) Clemson 21-9 

. 

San Antonio 
13) Miami, Ohio ~----' 
(6) Iowa State 20-8 March 20 & 22 .....--.--l 

(11) Illinois State 24} 
, 

(3 ) Cincinnati 25-7 

14 ) Butler 23·9 I 
- J Auburn HIIII, Mich. 

(7 ) Xavier, Ohio 22·5 March 13 & 15 
) Vanderbilt 19·11 t 

, 

10 -
(2 ) UCLA21·7 

15) Charleston So. 1 ·12 

NATIONAL 
CHAMPION 

Semifinals Reglonals Second round 
March 15-16 

EAST 

~ Winston-Salem, N.C. 
~ L March 13 & 15 

Syracuse, N.Y. 
March 21 & 23 

Pittsburgh 
March 14 & 16 

Indianapolis 
March 29 SOUTHEAST 

( ) seed 

Memphis, Tenn. 
March 13 & 15 

Birmingham, Ala. 
March 21 & 23 

D D DDDDDDD D 0 
1 

Name 

2 

Address 
4 6 8 10 8 

• Tournament sheets must be filled out completely and returned to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 of th 
• Prizes will be awarded to the top 5 finishers in each of the tournaments. 
• Only one entry per tournament per person. 
• No photo copies will be accepted. Additional forms may be picked up at the Of business office. 
• Winners will be announced in the Wednesday, April 2, Issue of the Of. 
• The decision of the judges is final 

6 4 

First round 
March 13-14 

• 01 employees or relatives are not eligible. 
• You receive one point for correctly picking the winner of each first-round game, two points for the second round, four points for th third round, i poin f 'r th 

• Turn each tournament bracket into the given box In Room 111 

Sports 
toIumn 

12 S. Dubuque St. 

OLD CAPITOL 
•. . A· L' L 

201 S. Clinton • 338-7858 

91>RENZ 
Boot Shop 

Sycamore Man 131 S. Clinton 
3!1·8373 339·1053 

"SPfciaUv", in foo/Wtar for OVtr 76 jta,," 

(JIll.) 
BA.WKBYBJlEDICAL 

SUPPLY, INC. 
lIIt_".,. ... -_I. p,., ..... ·»74121 

• lown Mowing 
• Painting 

• Hauling 
• Payement Striping 

338 .. 6219 

First round· 
March 14 or 15 
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The D~ Iowan and the following sponsors: 

University· Book· Store 
I .... toler""".' U~Ion ' 'The Unlv,"l1y c,/ 10 ... . ~~ E:J~ • I 

11 B E W h' t St ' I Ground Fl..If.lowa Memurial Uruun 
. as 1n9 on ' .j J;'CI.Thur8 .8;Fri8.S; t9.S:Sun12. 4 

_S talF.WaohinttIonSlred, 
COM • A .. y Iowa City, fA 52240 

337-4703 

d Fir t round 
March 13-14 

n (~r thl' fourth r und, 

28 South Clinton • 337-3345 337·2375 118 S. Ointon Plaza Centre One 354-4610 338-1142 

106 S. Linn' 351-9093 
M3 S. Rlvenille Dr 

~~ 
7U ThIrd Ave SE 
~da 

. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 

FINE FOOD 
& SPIRITS 

210 & DuIJuqut streot 
s.!7~ 

First round" Second round" Re~lonals Semifinals Semifinals Re~lonals Second round· First round" 
March 14 or 1S March 16 or 17 Marc 22 & 24 March 28 March 28 Marc 22 & 24 March 16 or 17 March 14 or lS 

MIDWEST 
.",ncaa. 

WEST 
(I) Connecticut 30-0 I- Stanford 30-1 (1) 

(16) Lehigh. 15-14 1 

~ r .. 
I Howard 21-S (16) I 

lrl (8) NC. State 19·11 Texas Tech. 19-8 (8) 
I . I'" t', I. r (9)1ows 17·11 Montana 2S-3 (9) I., 

I: -:~"t 
~18.'0 Ulah 24-S (S) c_ 

1'01 

I (12) DePaul2D-e r I Iowa State 17·11 (12) 

(4) illinoiS 22-7 Virginia 21-7 (4) 

(13) Drake 23-7 
1 

I Troy State 23-6 (13) r 
National Iowa City, Iowa Mllsoula, Mont. 

(6) Oregon 21-6 March 22 & 24 Championship March 22 & 24 
Vanderbilt 18-10 (6) 

Cincinnati (11) San DIegO 51. 231' 
March 30 . I Washington 17-10 (11) 

(3) Tennessee 23-10 , 

I Kansas 24-S (3) 
f (14) Grambling 24·5 I 

Detroit 23-6 (14) 1 
(7) Slephen F. Austin 27-4 

Arizona 22-7 (7) I tjH 

(10) Toledo 27-3 I r 
Western Ky. 22-8 (10) I 

(2) Colorado 21-8 NATIONAL c 

I CHAMPION Georgia 22-5 (2) 
(15) MaIshalII8-11 r , I Eastern Ky. 24-S (lS) 

EAST Cincinnati Cincinnati MIDEAST (1) North Carolina 27-2 March 28 March 28 Old Dominion 29-1 (1) - I 

~rd20-~ . -I liberty22-7 (16) 

(8) MlChtgan State 21·7 Purdue 16-10 (8) 
1 . 

I 
(9) POll/and 27-2 r I Maryland 18-9 (9) 

(5) GeoWasIl, 25-5 Clemson 1.9-10 (S) 
(12) Northwestern 17-,u , Marquette 20-9 (12) 

(4) Tulane 26-4 LSU 23-4 (4) 

(13) UC Santa Barb ~ • r Maine 22-7 (13) I 
Columbia, S.C. W. Lafayette, Ind. 

Southern Cal. 19-8 (6) (6) Noire D8ITlI 27-6 March 22 & 24 March 22 & 24 
I 7/ -: San Francisco 25-5 (11) (11) Memphis 22-6 I 

t { (3) Texas 21-7 Florida 21 -8 (3) 
'It.. 

(14)SWTexas 51. 17J I 
Fla. Inl. 21-8 (14) 1 

(7) 51. Joseph's 2S-4 Auburn 21 :9 (7) 
I r 

Louisville 20-8 (10) (10) Kansas 51. 19-11 r I 
. 

Louisiana Tech. 29-3 (2) (2) Alabama 23-8 

(15) 5L Francis, Pa 2jR' 
I 

( ) seed I 51. Peter's 25-3 (15) 

D D DDDDDDD D D AF 

1 2 4 6 8 10 8 6 4 2 1 -
Name Address Phone # 

Ihe final f ur and 10 points for correctly picking the national champions. Ties will be broken by using the combined score of the title game. 

We'Ji!m WdlI We Take Pride In YourWor1d 
HARMACY. (Q;jtfinm) .CIIy 

llluI Ctnttt on. • 354-5HO 

~WaI,""'9lY ContMIt 

423 10th Avenue • Coralville .... CedIr RajIds H~.It'33M27. 

354-4354 711 CtnIIr PoInt ~. 384-7010 

~r.arlos @'i)& ~ 'I}: Daily Ic;:an 
!J!!~ IOWA CITY'S ONLY ONLINE 

DAILY NEWSPAPEI-AFFORDAILE meAlE AND EYEWEAI 
SUlFDAlLY ]i1LQII_'1t. 

108 E. College St. • 351·1991 
1411 9Iltm'root Dr. • 354-5800 http://www.uloWI •• dul ... dlylowlnl 11l-S~ 

I • 
Cub 
roODS 
USDA CluIIIIt IIeIf 
~ 1 WeB, Jcrwa cmy 

339-8809 

. 
Apple Computer, Inc 

open 9 am daily 
downtown Iowa City 

337-2681 

Visit our web site: 
unlonbar.onplanet.com 

· • 

Sycamore 
Von Meur • Sears. 35 SpecIalty Shops 

~d' V._M~~' .. 'U 

115 East College st. 
338·3000 

~\l.IUIG I~ 

~IID·211C~ 
~ ":+-~ ~CIT1.\" 

14 N. Linn • 337·5512 

Call 
354·6900 

o m.ooJNITY 
• 

UNIVF.RSITYClDA 

== CREDITUNIOO 
Iowa Ave. • 339·1000 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
X ICE CREAM CO: I 
__ ,AIjoIlPII.O!IIlIUalolRolr'll'" 

126 E. WASItIN;TC)ff DOWNTOWN IOWA cnv 

>~ ~ / 

GORAIKSI 
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HELP WANTED 
PRESS CtTIZ&N adull ca"1M wanl· 
ed for downl0wn area. 337-6038. 

KINOI!ACAMPUS Is now hlrong for 

HELP WANTED 
SELL AVON 

EARN EXTRA $$S. 
Up 10 50% 

r 
__ ~C~aJ;.;1 Br;;end~a.;;6oI~S-~2;;2;;76;;-. 

p rt-\Im. and subslilule posilion.. CROSSING 
Plea .. call337~. ___ _ 

CHILD CARE 
WANTED: bartenct.r 101 Salurdar. .N;,:;E;,:;E;,:;D;,:;E;,:;D;...... ___ _ 

IOWA CITY 01.1 Ctnler Is -1uI1.llme oHIee man.g .... from and Sunday nlghll and 10m. fill n MOTHI'1'8 ntlperl baby ... ., In my 
August1S. Apf)ly In peraon 531 durln~ 1M weak. "'pply .1 Ro,I.·1 IoWa Clly hOlM fOl two bOY' .gtt ~ 
land Ave. I~ _ _ 2300 ulCS\ine Ava. monlhl .nd 2·112 YNrl. Mult hlv, 

child car. exp.rl.nC!, IhrH flf.r-
NATIONAL P ... RKS HIRINGI Plus -=============~g~~~~~~~I.nc ••. own CItr . 10-1;u hourll w .... 
Beach Resorls. Foresls. Ranch... r- Includel "" • .vonlng • wHl<. May 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
--,;,,;";-''';';';'~-=--I 

.;;...BO __ OK~S ___ I MOVING ipROFESSIONAL 
--~'G~U~y~~A~T~ftU~cK-.-- I, ~S~ER~V~I~CE~--~-

RettlOOabI4o ral ... f •• 1 _ ,_ 
BUYING 

SCHOLARLY 
BOOKS 

33H403 pOLl (jONSTRUCTION. Rool,,,, 
~~~~~ ...... ~_.I and '1f'I~. w lorproolin9 in,/d"ncI -" • 
WANTED TO BUY OIWdt-d\I1Ineyom~r","" .. oeohI'fOOI 3 2388 

IUYING Clan "110' lind O1tItt gold " ~ 

IROOM FOR RENT I iOWA CITY, min only 1165 Includ 
luII"I , ... Sh.red kllch.n and b. 
13181128-2418 tvlntng •• 
MA Y. AUQUII: In .. pe!:;n"""':""V.- ;-Q-U""1 
buddt<1g. 1It,.bIt It ... ; ..... n<lry; If 

I ~!'9. ul~'I"'lIICludtd; 337-'1711 
, I HEED 10 PlACIAH AD? 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
AtlVERTlSE tN 

THE OAILY IOWAN 
335-57" 335-57e5 

GUARDS 
City of Iowa City 

Substitutes to work one or 
any location. May request 

school and time prefer
ence. $10/assignment. 

Raning Co .... Earn 10 512J hour plus INTEGRATBJ ON A TECHNOLOGIES through Augusl. Iail optional. UmHIld benefltsl NationWide openings. Call hourIlmmodlllloly. c.JI 339-nl 1. no 
1919)918-n87 ... I. Rlsa. call .. nor7:3Op.m. 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN· is presently interviewing for a research _islant \evel II NeeDea Child cart provider In my 
INaS? AOVERTISE FOR HELP IN in the Research & DeveIopment Department. Applicants hOme lOf 8. 1I"I .. r-ol<l. M-F. 3:30-

THE OAILY tOWAN. 6:30p.m. elfl reltt.ncil rtqUlrod. 

D~"oT~'id BOO~' 
Mon.· Sal. 11-6 

Sun 12-4 

lind IIfver. STEPH'S8TAMPS6 W-HO DOES IT COINS. IOlS.DubUque. ~1958. 

BUYING usod ¥Idto game and wood- IN·K OIIlONI. LTO. 
.., llull. P ..... call 35Hi0e81 HIfIdm'dt,,1ddongI ~ 

"ngs 20 I.atl "peritne. 

COMPUTER -:".=-
I COllI TO ROOM ll1COMMU 

~ , CATIONS CENTIA FOR DETAIL. 

NANNIES NEEDED 
Loving. cIe~ndabl •. commilted. 
Placement: Chicago .xcluslva 

suburb.!, aU of eaat coast & more. 
lowa's Modland Nanny: 

1-800--99&-9501. 

335-5784 335-5785 must have experience in the use of aU general molecular 33s-l!o29 leave mtlsegt; 351~277. 
NjOHT AuoiTO-R position av.llable. biology procedures. Requirements Include a BS d- CASH lor your --c~tPPIII" h.tor ~ • 

Requires concern for safe
ty and welfare of children, 

own transportation and 
ability to work in 

inclement weather. To 
apply, please complete a 

City of Iowa City applica
tion form, Personnel, 

Pan·I,me. two shifts per week. Apply -0'--
et Amana Holiday Inn 1-80 e.~ 225. with S+ yeanl relevant research experience or an M.S. 
FEMALE non'lmo~tr live-in aide 101 degree with 2+ years experience. Responsibilities will 

Summer Nannies: 511H392-4168. dISabled Ilmalo In Iowa CIlY. ronl include: assisting in the synthesis of ovnthetlc 
fr ... 13191728-8416. "1 -' 

Part-time 
Warehouse Worker 
Temporary position pick
ing food orders approxJ· 

mately 20 hours per 
week. Monday. TUesday, 

Wednesday; starting after 
4 :00 p.m., worldng 4 to 7 
hours pee night as need
ed. Must b able to 11ft up 

to SO Ibs. frequently. 
.7.47Ihr. Pre-employment 
physical required. Apply 

In person: Blooming 
Prairie, 2340 Heinz Rd. 

Hoe 

Information 
Specialist NtJtJded 

Cedar Rapids. fA - Full-time 
position with benefits. Duties 

Include writing quarterly 
newsletter. PSA·s. lliers. book

tets. Must have computer 
slims. good organizallon. 

strong communication. Send 
r6sumt!s to: Betty Johnson. 

Executive Director SAFE 
Coalition, 901 29th Avenue 
SW. Cedar Rapids. iA EOE. 

Accepting r6sumh until 
Friday. March 14. 

ABORTION 
SERVICE 
WORKER 

The Emma Goldman Clinic 
is a<:cepting applications for 
pan-mne abortion service 
work in our first trimester 

abortion clinic. 
Qualificalions include: 
trong communication 

kills: commiunent 10 work
ing with a diverse staff and 

client base; health care 
background preferred. For 
information and application 

EMMA GOLDMAN 
CLINIC. 

227 No. Dubuque St.. 
Iowa City. 337-2112. 

Deadline is March 18. 1997. 

Drivers 

Feel Like 
A Bunny? 
II you lind yourself hop

ping from company to 
company every few 
years. STOFl Hop on 

over to a company solid, 
stable & driver-friendly 
enough to stick with for 
the long haul. We have 

410 E. Washington, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

The City of .n "'Iu.1 opportunity 
employer. 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUN ITY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT has openings 

for the following: 
·S hour Nip. C .... odl.n • 
~ pm - Uncoln Elemtnttry 
·Nip. C .... odi.n -
West HJgh &hooi 

·Food ~",I« AsaI"'nl -
1 hr/d.y - Kirkwood 
Eltmtnlory 

Educational 
·Sp«lal EdlBD Anoellttl -
Horn Elementary 

Applicstion deadline 31\4197 
Contact 
Office of Human Resoun:es. 
509 S. Dubuque SI. . Iowa City. 
IA 52240 WE 

TELLER 
Do you want to wor!< part

ime in a professional settiog? 
We have a part-time TeUer 
po ition available in our 
Coralville office from 
3-6: I S p.m. Must be 

able to work Saturday 
mornings. Strong candidate 
will have IO-key skills and 

enjoy customer contact. 

Pick up application 
at anyone of our offices 

or appiy in person at 

Hills Bank and Trust Company. 
t401 S. Gilbert Street. 

10wllCity. 
£OE. 

Hills Bank 
andTrust Company 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now~tin 

Applications g 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $65O-$lOOOtMonth 
• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

IrATE UNIVERSITY 

Temporary 
Part-time Instructor 
of English 
LanQUBQ6 & Wen/urI 

ESlJEnglish: Truman Slate 
University (formerly 
Northeast Missouri State 
University). a leading pub
lic liberal arts and sci
ences university, seeks an 
ESL Specialist lor a one
year, 3/4 time appoint
ment to begin August 18. 
1997. Specialization in 
teaching English as a 
Second Language in high
er education required. 
Expe~ise in leaching a 
modern loreign language. 
composition, or literature 
10 native speakers also 
necessary. Duties Include 
teaching a 6-hour integrat
ad skills class for non· 
native speakers and a 3-4-
hour class related to a 
second area of expertise. 
Masler'S in TESl, Applied 
linguistics. or related field 
required. Send letter of 
application, vila. three leI
ter of recommendation, all 
undergraduate and gradu
ate transcripts (unoHlcial 
copies will suffice for 
now). and a Iisl of refer
ences (including phone 
numbers) to Dr. Heinz 
Woehlk, Head, Division 01 
Language and literature. 
McClain Hall 310, Truman 
State University. Kirksville, 
MD 63501-
Deadline: April 1, 1997. 
Truman us an EEO Institution 
committed to cullural diversity 
and complianc:e with the 
Americans with Disabilities Act. 

limited openings for 
EXPERIENCE OTR 

Drivers & 0/0. Flatbed 
Specialized. Excellent 

Home TIme, Pay & 
Benefits. l~s~A!J}~!~. PART-TIME 

OffHwy. 1 West TRANSIT Call Today! 
800-457-2349 

M.sI b< 21 ytars of .gt. DRIVER 
PrHrrrploymmt. I'IIndom 
drug smrning rtqu.mI. The Coralville Transit 

;====:;;;:;;:~=~~:;:====~ IlsYSlem has a position open for a Part-TIme Transit 
STAFF AUDITOR Driver. Dutles Include safe 

(part TlDle) & timely opera lion of a 40 
Twenty hour per week position avatlable In our foot transit coach, dealing 

Auditing Department. Wllllnitiate or as 1st with audits courteously & responsibly 
performed In all areas of the banlc under the direction of with the public. Possession 
written procedunes and the senior auditor. Must be able of a current valid commer-
to interpret bank policy and procedunes to ensure com- elal driver 's license. includ-
pllance, analyze and Investigate exceptions. and report Ing air brake & passenger 
finding. provision required. 
Quallfled candidates wUl have a Bachelor'S degree or $986/hour. AppLicants 

two or more years experience in banking or auditing. mu t pa a post offer pre-
Ex II employment drug test & 

ce ent written and verbal communication skills, ablU- physical . Please submit 
ty to work independently, strong reading comprehen- applications to the City of 
slon sldlls. and the ability to interpret and explain regu- CoralvUle. 1512 7th St., 
lalion . ~nd letter 01 application and nesume to; CoralvlUe IA 52241 by 

FIRST 
Nntional Bnnlt 

Human Resources Departmenl 
2M E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, IA 52244-1880 

An BECI AM Employ.,. MlnOriti .. /Ft"",Ies.N tnalU"Sed lo.pply. 

Public Relations 

anno~e?a~!_~~e~l~re~~~yl!~~~ 
beginning September, 1997. Teaching nesponsibilities 
Include: fOundation and senior seminar courses in 

r,ublic relations, supervision of inlernships, writing
ntensive counes in public relations and loumallsm in 
both day and evening schedules. Minimal require
m~: masler's degree. teaching experience. and 
demonstrated exposure to the profession. Doctoral 
desree and experience in teachlng/profl'SSion will 
e~nce a candidate's selection. The successful candi
date will be able 10 demon5trate ability to provide 
le4dershlp. vision, vitality. and an ability to assisl stu
dents develop career knowledge and skU I for their suc
cl1 Iu\ transition to many opportunities in the field, a 
w 1\ as model excellent communication kills. 
Applications will be considered as they are received . 
S$d letter 01 appllcallon addressing point In this ad, 
n!lume, and names of lhree refeeenc 10: Dr. ]e.1n 
I\'eat, Vice Pl1!8ident for Academic Affairs, Mount 
M~rcy College, 1330 Elmhurst Dr NB. Cl-dar Rapids, 
l.li 52.02. Mount Mercy Colll'Se i.'l all independent, 
lD}'r-year, coeducalional Institution offering a ca reer
onented llbel'ill art education to a tudent population 
of about 1200. EEO/ AA. 

I TELLER 

5:00 P.M. 3/14/97. 
f ..... Ioo. minonty IJ'OUp .... mbo .. 

.. persons with dlsabiUtiea ... 
tnrour.ged 10 .pply. EEO 

The Klindt 
Corporation, 
a leading distributor 
of professional hair, 
nail & tanning prod
ucts -Including Paul 

Mitchell, Graham 
Webb, OPI and 

California Tan, is 
seeking a self-moti
vated Individual to 
join our team as an 

Outside Salon 
Consultant in our SE 
Iowa lerritory. Thls 
territory includes, 

Iowa City, Burlington, 
Ottumwa and 

Oskal~a. This posi
tion i pa rt of an 
exciting and fun 

Industry and offer 
an attractive compen

sation and benefit 
package. Please nd 
resum with salary 

requirement by 
Friday, March 141h 10: 

The Klindt 
Corporation 

AnN: HR·LA 
Lenexa,~ 66285 

or fax to 
913-599-0027 

oIigonucJeotldes and in molecular biology research. IDT 
offers an excellent salary and benefits package. To apply, 
send a resume with a rover letter including a description 
01 past research experience by March 21,1997 to: Mark 
Behlke. M.D., Ph.D., Vice President for Research and 
Developmen~ Integrated DNA Technologies, 1710 
Commerdal Park, Coralville, Iowa 52241. Application 
may also be made electronically to 
mbehlke@idtdna.com. No phone calls please. 

N EXTRA$$ 
The Daily Iowan 

has the following 
carrier routes open: 

~luttrn.nnr Dr., Granada Ct., Manor Dr., 
Nonnandy Dr., Park PI 

• Village Rd., Bedford Ct., Durham Ct.I 

TylerCt. 
• Bloomington, Davenport, Fairchild, 
Gilbert, Van Buren 

• Church, Fairchild, Gilbert, Linn 
• S. Johnson, Bowery 
• S. Van Buren, Bowery 

For more infonnation can 
The Daily Iowan 

Circulation Office 335-5783 

BE A PART OF THE CORALVILLE 
TEAM TIllS SUMMER! 

Opportunities to learn new job skills white working to keep 
Corulville Recreation Facilities .t Parks clean, safe and 

ready for summer fun! S~ the excitemenl of a ucces ful 
summer activity by Illking 8 leadership role in Comlvtlle 

Parks & Recreal ion program . 
Par/r. MainrtMnct Workus Mareh 14 
Community Showcast Assistanl April I 
Campground Host Aprli I 
Rtl:reation ~nttr Supu\ll.!ors Ap,,1 I 
OUldoor Pool MaMgers Ap,,1 I 
Luson Coordrnator Ap,,11 
(Amp Counstwrs . Program Aidts Ap,,18 
Umpiru for Kiru and Adull Sofrball April 8 
Edgtwattr Sofrball COIICmions April 8 
Liftguards April 14 
Wattt Softly Instruclors and Aldts April U 
Outdoor Pool (Ash/us Aprrll4 

If any of lhese jobs are FOR YOU, job description .t 
applications may be obtained at the Coralville Recreation 
Center. 1 S06 8th Stree .. &ulknl euswmt' tt,./ce slUls 
a'~ rtquirtd of pnl Cora/vl/U KmploYu. Minority &JOUPS 
and persons with disabilitie 
encouraaed to apply. 

EOE. 
Apply SOON & IN PERSON. 

Note: apptications deadlines may 
vilry for each po ilion. 

You Know lIIe bra 
Thats why vve need you . .. 

NCS in Iowa City is looking for people like you 
to evaluate student responses to open-ended 
questions. If you have a degree from a tw
year accredited college or university with a 
background in reading. writing, mathematics, 
science, or 8 related field, we have a jOb for 
you. Taaching experience Is B plus but is not 
required. Performance Arts scoring projects 
require experience In dance, music, visual 
arts or thaatre. 

• Shorl-twnl a long-term ~ 1Nf/J"" MIIIr:h through July 
• FulUime dIy MJm.1Nf/J,.,. mid Marr:h 
• EaT! $7.75 an hour 
e A pIeaunt, ~,ted MQ'I( 

env#nln"..,' with 011.
~ 

• PaId tnJIning prMc»d 

Qualified Individuals wOO would like to be
come part 01 the professional scoring team 
apply in person, or send a cover lettar and reo 
SLKn8 to: 

NCS 
Professlonsl Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

lows City. Iowa 52240 

I If you are looking for greal part·time hours, 
~ro(essional atmosphere, and a rewarding job, 
come see u I Cash handling/customer service 
uxpcrlell(e preferred. Training provided. Musl 

btl available for breaks and summer. Each shift 

(All N/J/lU HI /lNK 

: includes Saturday morning. 
: Po ition I: MWF, 8: I S AM - S:4S PM 
: Position 2: M·P, 3:00 PM -6:00 PM 
: Application accepted al ur Downtown Office, 

101 South ClinlOil Street, Iowa Clly. 

II IOWA STAT! BANK 
tnUST CO. 

WWI 

M,IIor bring to The Dally Iowan, Communlcl,1on CenIN Room 201. 
DNdline for .ubmlttlngllf!ml to 'he C"end" column i 'pm two dI,., 
prior to publica,ion. Item. nMy /)(! edited for IMJth, ,nd In gen«" ""If 
nol /)(! published more thin once. Not/eel which ,~ COffImerc:NI 
"'rt~" ""II no' /)(! IC.T.?ptftJ. PiN prln' clNrly. 
E~t ______________________________ ~_ 

Spon.o, _______ ...;..-_______ ..!-_ 

DIy, date, time ______ -'-_--._~----
Loc,tlon __ ~------__ -----------
Contact person/phone 

1 

RESTAURANT 

Fl'LINE & 
BANQUET COOKS 

219 NORTH CILDERT 
1~,1I!lIU( lr;l jO'TtI 1_\~\I~(.f(~lfl 

TH\! HAUNTIO lOOK SttO' 
w. buy.1IfI and IIarcI1 

3O.DOOIri1H 
620 E.WUhlnglQn St. 

("",110 New PIoMor Co-op) 
337·2VI!a 

Mon-Fri 11., Sot 1G-epm 
Sundty noon-6pm 

Uled Comoulttl.1Id Mlnl.".t _ ' • .nttlloon. 
""1111..... ~ dt-.nl ",lit 'iudtnt 1.0 

~ S Otlbtl1.351.()(MO _I\utpporl f_, 
INTEANlT IIlupl cl ...... PC; 12'll2rUlw.~onal,", 
MAC. 8Iu •. P.nd •. Mel. Mlcrolon DIal :111·1 
lnIamot E.opIor.- and ...... 339-6458. TlLIVISION, veil. ITlillO 
MACINTOSH Pow_ ,60. 12CM 'I~VICI 
n.rd drlv •. Inlornal modem '4751 fe<1O'Y •• tho,,,. 
a b.o.33IH237. w~~-_ 
POWER t.lac 6010 160 56n1eg !\AM 1111a."-ICouoI 
1.& gig e.co. T V. lunll urd. Ir 3:lf-7&41 i Mu t have full 

availability. 
• Benefits 

including 
medical. den

tal. & life 
insurance. 

vacation & 

monllor 28 8 moa.m. HP COlor '''''1 •. ___ ~":":'!~ __ _ 

~~~ ...... ______ I~~~. ::r~!:=: MIND/BODY 
INSTRUCTION AMc lor 1301 
=~~;..;..~:;.;,;;_~- - IOWA CITY YO<\A elNUI! 

employee discount ! IICU8A 111&00 •. Eitvon Ij>IClIeItIH TOSHIBA ~Ol.book. blltly u~td . E,,,.,..,,cId ... 1t\r<1 ..... CIt be-
offtrlld. Equlpm.nl UI ... ,f(VIe • . color 10.6 e RAM windOW' U. gotI""'II _ C~ .... . HIGHLANDER INN & 

CONVENTION 
CENTER 

1rIP1. P ... OI open WI* ctrIillUlloIIln WordPt<1tct 8.1 $876. ~. W*" _ . PIt 0 ~184 
two _ 88&-~ 01 732-2846. 

2525 N. Dodge Street 
(1-80 Hwy !.: eXI 246) 

Iowa l.ity 

8KYDIVE L..-a.landam dlval. USED FURNITURE SPRING BREAK FUN 
ant porformInGeI. 

Porlld .. SItydI_. Inc. 
31~72~g75 

SALES 

Are you ready lor a 
Rewarding Summer? 

Camp Birchwood. a small 
Mlnnesola children's camp. 
seeks students 10 wor\( as 

camp counselors. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

Preference given to appll· 
cants wHh skills In horse
back riding. salling, water 

skiing, golf and windsurfing. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS MISC. FOR SALE 

For an application and to 
schedule an Interview call 

IoIARSHALL ~ v __ grAor THI 0 ... 11. Y lOW ..... CI.AIWlfOI 
. E • ......" candllOn. S4~o.b.D. ..... K. CENTlII 

1-800-451-5270 ;'3lsa7 MIll TYPING 
RECORDS, CDS. ~~~~-IAi~nnu~r 

C"''''P COUNSELORS wanled fOf TAPES 
",Iv'" Michigan bafII girls IUII1ITI« 
campa. TMCh: IWImm'ng. c:ano.Ing. ;::.::::;:;:====::;1 
seiling. welorskung. gymnilloc •• rl- 0 A 0 
fiery .• rchery. tonnl •• golf. aport.. ft, c.~ 
comput ... camp01g. crafts. <hmal- It- • 
Ics. OR nding. Also kllch.n. offiCI. , . ,. 
maonltrtenee. Salary $1300 01 ~ n: 
"" R&B Camp LWCI GWC. 1765 ~ • 
lA.ple . Northfield. IL 60093. - . , . 0 A 
6017.....w6-2.... • , (., ~ 

~.J ~Ne (Ol\.t 
",; .;J I HIT WS pay cash 7 dayu 

U!Ie Cb.d Girl Sau COOr'dIIs week lor quality 
~~fcr usedCD's, Including 
~ camp paikIons. seam virtually every catBlory 
june8-Augusl2, t997. olmwlc. 
~~ Ando!couf'SS,wu/so 
equesaian inImI:rm. ~ purchase recordsl 
camp d\reaL1r, crafts dIreaL1r, RECORD COLL£CTOR 
health ~.Im! cook. 
k£:hen~. 

STEREO 
3"112 .. 

For an ~rontaa: 
lJde Cb.d Girl Sau W1CI. 
CIITql ()reaor. P.O. Box 26. 
Dubu:jue. klwa 52004-0026 
or (319) ~t69 

STEREO I VCllIIIPAIII ~ ecna_on AUOIO ""VICI INClAu.TI I 

1 
S 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Fast. .tIorIIIbto. .~od. 
oIOlS Gal '10 fllE£ Cclpioo 

(next fa == Ar.do) I . 'Coott Lebra 

C .... H 10< .Ior .... ,...,-.. -.-.-=. TV==-·. 
.-.cI1IUfIarJ, alLRIIT IT. 'AWN 
COMPANY. ,...7110. 

7 
10 11 
14 lS 
18 1 
22 23 

• 

\P --------
Phone --------------------------------------Ad Information: * of Day _ d~ 
Co t: (# word) X ($ r w rd) 

'·3 days 87 ¢ per WOld IS .7 mIn.) 
4·5 day 9 ¢ per w rd 1\ . 0 min .) 
6-10 daY' $1.24 r word \S12 40 min .) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUN , 
nd oomplt!t d bl n 'W h 

Of op by our offtc I ted t : 111 

Phone 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

Fax 335·6297 

II!OOIoI Ior _ bOy. On 
I/C and e«>iIlnQ potJIItgM. On bu 
_ . )37-2573 

' IHOIIT or 1OnQ-_ !lnlala. 
•• lOcI! pIIono. utototlH _ 

1_ ' aa.~..uoo 

,ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

ROOMMATE 
,WANTED/MALE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

~AII!oot_ .. r.o 
-1fI*III*Il NOIl." HIW . 
-.. 384-4112 
IU.LIT .... __ III two 
room ap.r1m.nl Furnished. of 
-,...u.v 1226._. 
SIIDIr 384-4I0Il 



,SIDNAL 

:E 
~ST"UCTIOH. Roofing .. , \etpfOoIi09 10_ ond • • .. 
neyand_'_' 
, 35<\238e. 

IDES IT 
( DIIIONI, LTD. 
.-onoI~1 
lOyidlS.'_' 
'_1'1"""-
~"'~34 '1""'. TIio< Shop -

lei womonllltttalicna. 
ICOUtII wrth atuclont 1.0 
.1I="Fioww, 

01 'Ihi~on 111_ 
011136'" 
ISIOH~ VCA, InlllO 

" VIC. 
ICtfllY _'eeI. 

l1161\y brand . 
~t , 
"G~CouII 

33&-7&f1 

IIBODY 

,CITY VOQA CINTI~ 
:eeI WI _ C1u_ be-

"" CIllIIIIbIr. 
"" D 314 .. 114 

NG BREAK FUN 

)fln8 ..... 'IT. CI ... U". 
• anll elh,,,,"1I1 71 ":\,,1' 
I,om 13tI. EnfO'j dally .. 
_ 00 _ • btI1 bon. 

l-.nil, I.en. Ilurnm« 
·100-1,.,7007. 

() BLANK 
~wor I . 

• 

4 

• 
• 

, 
• 

" 
~ 

-6 ____ -
12 ____ -

1 -20 ____ -
24 ____ _ 

Zip ____ _ 

nod, 

1. " 2.12 
158 

85 
fJ.4 
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' ';';';;';;''';';'';''~'';'';:;'';':':'-''I~~~=~ISUMMER SUBLET, 
- FAll OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 

FALL OPTION ~~~~~---I~~~~~~-I~~~~-----~ 

IION·SMOKINO, own btdtoom. W~ 
I unl.lIed. utlillJeo InclUded. 
S2S0-S2IIO.50, ,.abIe. 338-\070. :'_"."","_' 
OWN btd,oom In Ih"t btd~ ____ ~-

l townhOu", WID. dl,hwa.htr. CIA. 'nIIIllli«ifoom by Catver. On bus· 
DUa .10j). (310)337·3737 0( COl~ Hn • . Two f, .. parlelng .pacel. HIW 
1515)<I84..c932.. plld. AlC . S7101 monlh. Call 

' iiOOM '0( ronl. Good Iocatlona. J... ~358-=7:,.!1~54::.. ___ -:-__ _ 
rOofl ""lor grildl. Some with cobl •. THAll btd'oom. two bathroom. 

, AlO Ind oN·II, .. l parlelng. Utlillit. A'III.bte .nd Of May. Orlll condl· 
P"d. 33708065. aote "" t.4r.Gr-. lion. IIonI MQOIiaot •. 648 S.Dodgt. 
iiiiQjj' for rtnl. snored kllchefl ond Api G. ~1-6899. 

' btlhroom. 112 bloc!< from ""'01 Hall . THAll b.d,oom. two bathroom. 
1190. m-3Q30. May Ir ... Thr .. block. Irom down· 

I ~OOM 10( IIlIdtnI boY. On campy •• lown. SpacIOus IIviflg room. mOdern 
AJO and cQOl(lng ptlVt~ ... On bu. "'tenan wllh d1lhw"he<. PI1vaIt parle· 
_ 337-2S73 Ing.337-&eeV. 

liHciiiT or ""'.term rtnlala. fr .. TWO bid room In lour bedroom 
~.. housl. Ouill . Cloo .. ln. On .. 111 I.un-

~. - Phonl. u'"~1ft end much dry, non.smoklng lemll. pi ..... 
""". ~~. 339-1223. 

, ROOMMATE 

WANTED/FEMALE 

TWO 81DROOM. IwO bllhroom. 
VtrY CIO'I 10 doWnlown. HIW paid . 
FrH parlelng. t./C. balcony. Availabl. 
_Y.~72. 

AVAILAlll now Ihrough su",,,,,,. TWO bedroom. A,"lIsblt MIY 19. 
i Femalt non·amokor, own bedroom CION 10 CamPII'. Frll parlclflg. $4501 
tnd baltuoom. CIoH to hoIpiIJoI. R. UIIIIII ... MIY renl ' .. 1 . 
dUctcI r ... /_.354-8170. 8. 

I ~EM~lf roommll' wlnleG : onl Ilmlt.s.Own bedrooms and 
btdroom '" Iw<I bedroom II*\manl bath, ntat campus. AIC. HIW, Pirie· 

' 12501 """,III plu. 113 uflli.lft. 3SI. inQ.12OO.35I-4<18I. 
0303. VERY lAAOE onl bedroom apart, 

I SUBLIY. f_ wanled ~ mln\ downlown. Hardwood Itooll 
room . • 1901 monlh . Parlling. pool. .......Ior 1Aay. ~1-973O. 

IlIOM "rough. Augual 3311--4e8e. 

ROOMMATE 

, WANTED/MALE 

SUMMER SUBLET, 

FALL OPTION 

SUBLlASE, on. bearoom apart· 
monl. CION 10 campus. ~2S1 monlh TWO bedroom. Hop. "'Ip. and Jump 
plus eltelrie. Available March 7. Renl 10 downlown. FREE parlelngJ No plg.1 
10( Meith and Aptll paid . 351-7913 O! May FrHI35I-9039. 
337-9824. TWO badrooms In four bedroom 
8UILEASIA naeded. Thr .. bed. tparlmtnta.allable surnmerlw<l bath· 
room apartmenl. Clo .. 10 CaNtrl room •• DfW. CIA. fr .. parlelngl May 11 •• , ... , .... 33/-:/. •• "" . 

HaWkeye 112 oN MatCh ranI. Mall 0( ~"1351-7042. 1-;::====::::===:::::;1 I.mllt. Can Jodi Of Ann 3SHl13. :7W==OO::"::DS:':"Y":'tw=o :"bed-room--dupl-"-.-, -n.-ar 1', !::::=!:!!.~~~~~=~ I 

AVAILABLE Imm,ed",I.ly 
1. Two bedroom. 
Dishwa.her. AlC. 
parking. on busllne. 
pels. 55501 month. 336·0026; 
8073. 

SUNNY Iw<I bedroom. SpacIOus kltch· HidcOfY Hili. Air, dishwasher. laundry. 1t'U IILtu =c.:,:..:...::...~--o--,-...."..--,-~ I 
tn with balcony. noar parle. ayallabla Avallabl. Jun. 1. 34 1 ~263. ~"tJIBf ~ Ulun·I'~~~~;:':~::-'_-:::d .~:::::;~;;:"""""-:-:7.'7.-C"7" 
mld-May. 354-8518. ~'" VEAY CLOSE 10 VA . UI Hoaplial •. ..,. 
TERRIfiC .umme< sublet. May· ... u- APARTME NT I A.al Estata. Ono block flOl11 Dental Sclanc. Build-
gUll Huge one be<!room on Brown 3,4 & 5 MONTH ~~~ _______ l lng. Thr.a be<!rooms. $73S1 monlh 
51.. ru.ile. lirtplace. court yard. FOR RENT for Ih_: $82S1 month lor four. plUI .~ I 
5555/ negollabl. (ulllltl.s Included). ____ ----~_:_- ::,,:;c.:.c.:-.,--.,..I ullllll ••. TWO fr .. parlclO9. No amok. 
Cals wetcome. 339-7395. 1545 Ab.r Aya. 2. Iwo bedroom.. LEASES FOR AS LOW 109. 337-J841. 
THAn bedroom haUII noar cam· One ayallable now and onl June 1. Leasl· ng 
pUI. Oullt clrcl. all 01 Benton Upper levll. ctIl109 fans. blind •• new AS $424 00 PER MONTH 
Strell. Full ba.om.nl . WID hook· carplling and flOOr. 7 monlh I.a... • • 
Upl. hatd wOOd "00fI In bedrooml. nted rlltfanc ... $465.33&-4316. LIMITED TIME ONLY For Fall 1000 aq.fl. par Itvll ..... appllanc ••. 
$750 par month . Available Aptili . Call A MOVE FOR THE lITTER INQUIRE WITH 
PatA 338-5576. 338-5713. Huge I or 2 bedroom. LMESIIlE APARTMENT HOrtIS 
THAEE bedroom near hospllal. Pool. VERY r.asonable ratas 
~ .. parlclngl wale<. $615.356-6173. NEGOTlA8LE 8U8LI'TS 337 3103 
THAEI bedroom rustic- deftnas char· Caliloday 351-4442 D.P'!. • 
telar. W ... lalklng iaddars. beam.. =~~~_--,-_-=-__ 
ttc. Oullghl VIUage on Brown. $765. ADl2Ot. Quiet CoraMllI •• ttlng. one ('Some Restrictions Apply) 
ulilillt. pald. 35&-9563. bedroom and two bedroom. Pool . 
THAEE bedroom. fIIO. DfW, H •• V t./C. WID facility. parlelng. on bu.II ... 
Watar paid. Ir •• parking. $1101 sarn. wilh fireplllCas and balconies. 
monlh. 351~194. Half monlh fr ... S200 deposll. M-F. 
THREE bedroom, S. Johnson. CIA. 9-5 :::~.~35::::1::-~21:..:,7;8.:-:-;-=::::-__ _ 

~~7 ~~oom •. Ir .. parlelng. 5645. OUA t~~~~~~A818 
On. and two bedroom IIP8r1tnonts on 

THREE bedrooml on. avallabl •. buslln •• claan. and quiet. No pats. 
52W monlh. HIW paid. Near Hanch· $360-$550. Iowa City 351-1106: CO(. 
ar. Call 339-4453. eMile 351.()1S2. 
THAn story thr •• bedroom 2 1/2 FALL LEASINO 
balhroom 10wnhOu ... W.II ald.. 5 BEDROOM COMBOS 
WID, dllhwllher. CIA. d.Ck. 011- DOWNTOWN 
str.et parking. on buslln • . 57451 One 2 bedroom 
monlh.~. 

TWO bedroOm 1-112 balhroom. NC. 
POOl. on'slreet parlelng. on bulline. 
May ~ ... 351-3432. 
TWO bedroom apartment. Renl no- ;':":='=':;::=::"=~:":"":::;:':':':"" I 

2 bdrm $610 + electric 

3 bdrm $660 + .n util. 

3 bdrm $710 +electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
t Disposal 

• Fru off-street parking 

• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 
28EDROOM 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

BRAND new two bedroom, eBstskJ., " 
ayallabl. nowl lall. $565. Jull.. ! 
354-3546 or 335-9529. ~ 

BED & BREAKFAST 
gotlabl •. Diahwasher. AlC. sacurllr. 
building. garage. Near UI Hosplla. 

NO"t.!I...oKINO, gred) prot .• ahar. '110 utiIitlII paid. Famoltonly. snar. Cal 351..,'3627. tea.1 masaagl. llilili 
twO -~. Gory. H' Ieraa kllchenl bathroom •. (319)286- TWO bedroom •• allable mld.May. I __________ 1 
330-0<18II. W' • !;29001===;~33W8~~1 O~, _=-=-_....,. t./C. fret parking. near law buildi09. 

ONLY EliGIBILTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUOENT 

RATES FROM $325 . $400 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 

THE BAOWN STREET INN 
Privala baths· close to campus. 
Reservation. 1-319-339.()435. 

IOU WEST BENTON, On. bed· $SOOImonthwaterpald.341~65 . 
ROOMMATE roomll<.t>_lhroughJuly31.AvII~ TWO bedroom available May 25, 335·9199 AVAILABLE NOW 

'100 OFF fllOl monlhil l Large. Ilk. FOR MORE INFORMATION -CUTE Iw<I bedroom DUPLE~ . haro-

HOUSE FOR RENT 

AVAILA8LE AUOUST 10 1111 Otk"I'1. 2 b.droom. AlC. TWO bedroom avallabl. M'mo25• 
2 --'~ p.rklng. Sunny. qUltl. CI" okay. \. ,.,.,....,' .. - . $48OImonlll . .... aII __ May.351. Only$43Ofmonlh. summer; lor 

Twobloc!<a torn dc>wnluwn. 8137. lIlt opllon . Clo .. 10 clmpul. 15 

;
W:.:A,;;N:.:,T.:;E,;:D _____ :nc. ~I~ Ir ... $42S plus &5501 month. Ire. parlelng. do •• 10 

downlO)m. ~1~7, new. Waler pw,d. On busllne. Qul.t wood floolO. garage. $5401 monlh 
Coratville building with on .. lte main-- I============.j pus utilities. available March' , Pets "' 

Idlenl:l'c~:~rallable Imma· ~~!~~~~~~~~I VERY ctean. now. bnghl 2 bedroom ~~~~"BLE two bedroom HOUSE ~' a y. . In Banlon Manor. Clos. 10 ho.p~al. 
Ct11339-()IW1 (after &p.m.1 minutl wall<. Near law building. Call 

AVAtLA.LIIfM1tdIeItIY Own room 1132 E.WASHINGTON. 0111.1 ont I 35=1.;::3798=;::lor:..:ln;::lor::.rnation=·=' ___ 1 
I In IIIr .. bedroom Wllh ,*,,'"9 On bedroom. A'tI!abI. mId-May. Great TWO bedroom condo. westsld •• 
CIfIlbuSiInt, ~_.My31.CaII doW1\lOWn n~OOd. fIIC. new $6001 month. PlIO okay. Oarag •• 
361~7 catpeI/ palnl. HIW pold. May WID. AvailaOl. May 10. 356-0113. _ . ~".341~.:..:.;,.' __ _ 
fAll, fwO rooma In lOll< bedroom TWO bedroom epartm.nt. 2 balh. TWO bedroom In older home. Quiet. 

1- AVIiIabIt Augutt 1. _1- awlmmlng pool . Cloll 10 S.Lucaa. HIW paid. Parking. Ayail· 
CIooo to Law. -....e. end HotpI- selOi th negotiable _ May. CaJI337'()554. 
III Cal e.. .... 337-3662lorm, ... cI. mon • . TWO bedroom, $410 month; ayail. 
\loll abll Junl III. AlC , Iral parking: 

L " .. 01 fWD o.Oroorn. ,I. block' 
IOfIII PIPf)a'1 PAR~ING. ltundry. ...eo. 0»-7aea~ ___ _ 

MAY ' .... 111 Two bedroom. fr .. 
pMJng, CIA, laundry. S. Yan 1IUron. 
3Jt.-t724 

cIoat-in. 339-7463. 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
AYfS. 

Brand New &t Newer 

Starting $346 pI us uti!. 
531 S. Van Buren 
13 E. Burlington 
320 S. Gilbert 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdrmJ2 baths 

Starting $475 plus uti!. 
325 E. College 
Pentacrest Apts. 
320 S. Gilbert 
404 S. Gilbert 
601 S. Gilbert 
131 E. Church 
716 E. Burlington 
414S. Dubuque 
322 N. Van Buren 
504 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 

3 bdnn.l2 baths 
BEST VALUE 

Starting $688 plus util. 
316 Ridgeland 
439 S. Johnson 
443 S. Johnson 
440 S. Johnson 
4'1J S. Johnson 
625S. fuige 
806 E. College 
CJ27 E. 
CJ24 E. Wa.e:h'I'l . ..mrdl 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

Only 5100 Deposit 
Newer-HUGE 

Off-Street Parking 
Showroom at 

414 E. Market OPEN 
Mon·Thur9am -9 pm 

Pri9am- 5pm 
Sat·Sun Noon-4 pm 

CalI3S1-8391 TODAY 
1 to 8 minute walk 

to university. 
AU.R. Now Signing 

Rea1Estate 
338-3701 

The Finest Rtnlol Properties in the /oWtJ City 1lmJ! 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

·501 Bowrey 
• 1956 Broadway 
• 340 E. Burlington 
• The Cliffs· 1122-

1136 N. Dubuque SL 
• 400 N. Clinton 
• Creekside· 625 S. Gilbelt 

WEST OF THE RIVER 

• Lincoln Heights 
-20,24, 3OUncoIn Ave. 

• 1050 Newton Road 
• 1054 Newton Road 
• 1064 Newton Road 
• 700 Oakcresl 
• 415 Woodside Drive 
• Benton Condo's • Davis HOIeI- 332 E. Washington • 619 Orchard Cowt 

• The Governor· 831 E. JeffcISOll 
• 521 Kirlc.wood CORALVILLE 
• 1218 Highland Court 
• 218 S. Lucas 
• 645 S. Lucas 
• 215 Iowa Ave. 
• Rebel Plaza -336 S. Ointon 
• Scott Boulevard Condo' s 
• 427 S. Van Buren 
• 631 S. Van Buren 

·9172OthAve. 
·3512ndAve. Place 
• 2027 Ninth Street 
• 1616 5th SI. 

HOUSES 

• Dowtown. East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED!! 
24·HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE! ! 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 
PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE iNFORMA 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET! 

.3•• One b~ oom 10 10 ca~ I porch. remodeled. g81age. iaIge ya"', ~. ~r. c.e .... Near bus alop. A/C. D/W. m· ayaitabla Jun. I. SSSOi monlh. Pels 
HfW paid. oll·stre.1 parking. crow .... Irel waler. fr •• parlelng. negoliable. 

I occupancy. No pats. Avallabl. Availabla now. 351-8180, Call 354-6330 
338--0870. __ ---'='::":'==--,--_ 

AVAILABLE Immedlal.ly. Cut. IWO 
bedroom house located cia ... 10 Uni
versity Hospllal. 5750 plu. ulililla •. 

available Call 354-2233. 
504 & 510 S.JOHNSOH CLOSE·IN. Small Iwo b.droom •.• : 

immediately. AVAILABLE AUGUST hoos • . OII·slreel p.rlelng. Ayailabl. I 

Quiet, westside, Thre. bedroom. two bathroom. Thr .. August 1. $4501 monlh plu, ul,liti.s. -, 
blOCkS from campus. New carp8\. off.. :::35:..:4-,.:7.::2:..:72::,.. -o--~::---,---c--

laundry facilities, ==~~-:--=:===--I.treatP8rlelng.illundry.eal ... kitchon. ENORMOUS housa. Greallocaijon." 
off-street parking, $740 plul utilille •. $100 d.po.it. SBDRM, 28TI-I. Huge porch. Drl.e-

351--8391 . way. 35&-2954. 
HIW pd. AUGUST LARGE lou, bedroom house. two re-

6 BEDROOM COMBOS mOdete<! balhrooms. Close 10 cam· On-site manager. DOWNTOWN pus . 339-0391. 

338.5736 Two 3 bedroom apartmant. ac,os. NEWER 4 BEDROOM, 5 8ATH .. " 
the hall Irom aach other. 4 baths. 2 

II ~~========~I~~~~~~~=:::'--1 kltch.n •. 2 living room •. Appro,. ROOM. Parleing. close-in Augusl I. 
II Imolety 2400 sqoJare leet. Base renl :::$1:.:4:::95::,' :::3S4-3=:::208~.:...... ___ ~,. 2nd Ave. Plac. 

CoroMII •• on. bedroom. $375. In· 
clud •• HIW. quiet ar.a. off·streol 
parking. near bu.lln • . No p.ts . 
338-3130. 
AUGUST: unique one bedroom plus 
study; two slorie. plus Ion ; &515 util~ 
ties: 337-4765. 
AUGUST: unique Ih,eelevel A·lrame 
chalet; wooded enyjlOllmenl: cats wei
come; 5660 uflillie5. A/C Included: 
337-4765. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
One bedroom. bathroom.ll\llng room. 
lUll kitchen . 3-1/2 blOCks 10 campu •. 
41S S.Van Buren .11 . Call Keystone 
33lHi288. 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely and Ian. E~ 
fidency apartmenl. $3501 monlh plus 
G&E, Full kllchen and balh. Prlvale 
entrance, two large closets, built-In 
desk Wllh shelve •. 5 minute walk 10 
lawl Fi.ldhou .... No pet •• 203 Myrtle 
Ave. Call 10 se •• 33H189. Ollice 
hours: Mon . 8:30·12:30. Tu ••. ·Frl. 
l:flO..S:OO. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
523 E.Bu~lnglon 

Large. choice one bedroom effldency. 
Close to downtown. New carpet, 
fresh palnl. AlC. parlelng. $379 plus 
utIlitIes. 351-8391. 
AVAILABLE now and tall. Do,m 
.tyle apanment. S~ 151 month plus 
etectnc. CI.an. qu"'l. 5 mlnul. walk 
10 lawl Fieldhouse. microwave, r. 
IrtgaralO!. d •• k .• hetl. and sink. No 
paIS. 203 Myrtle Av •. Call 10 ••• . 
336-6,89. Offoce hours: Mon. 8:30-
12,30. Tu.s.·Fn. 1 :00-5:00. 
CAT okay. On. bedroom. live 
mlnule. 10 heaMhllow. Laundry. parle· 
Ing. HIW P8'd. OUlel. greal I.nanlsl 
landlord. Ava"able Apnl or May. Call 

start. al $1336 plus Uill ill.s. Call NEWER lour bedroom r.nch wllh "' 
35141391 . bas.menl. Ail appliance •. $11001 

AVAILABLE NOW :::m:::on:::lh.:;,' ::354-::....:7..:64::2::,.. ____ _ 
125 S.DODGE TWO bedroom house . Hardwood 

Spacious Ihr .. Dedroom two bath· noo(l. yard. busl,n •. Cats Okay. April 
room. Eal·ln k~chen.laundry in build' 11 negollable. $585, 351-3763. 
Ing. Iree parlelng. clas.lO downlOwn. 
$607 plUI util,I .... 351-8370. MOBILE HOME 
CLOSE·IN. Three! lour badroom. 
Iwo balhroom apartmanls. $7501 FOR RENT 
monlh for three; SIOOO for four. plus ;...:~~.:;.;.:..;. ____ _ 
ulililie •. No smoking. Augu.1 I. TWO bedroom mobile home tor sala 
337-3641. or rent. Newly remodeled. On bu. r0-

ute. Pets allowed. 364-3732. ' FALL 
4 BEDROOM COMBOS 

TW02bedr~~~~~~haha.1rom MOBILE HOME 
each other. 4 balh •• 2 kitchen •. 211v· FO R SALE " Ing room •. Appro.lmatoly 2000 ;....::.;.;:..::~:.::. ____ _ 
squaro leet. Base renl starts al S950 
plus ulililies. Call 35141391. 

FALL 
805 & 923 COLLEGE 

Newer Ihree bedroom. two bathroom. 
L.rg •. downlown. oal';n k~chen. Off· 
stra.t parking. Newer carpel. $737 
plu. util'llas. $.00 deposh. 351-8391. 

FALL LEASING 
521 S.JOHNSON 

Glganlic nice nowar thr .. bedroom, 
two balhroom. eal·in kilchen. Flv. 
minute wa lk to campus. Parking . 
5710 plus ulilill.s. Only $100 deposll. 
354·2787. 

12X52, two oooroom. 1\11 app!lanees. 
plUI 10.13 Ilorage .heel. Greal con
di«on. '15 HililOP IC. $35001 o.b.o. 
Calt3*7101 . 
1872 24,80. Threa bedroom ,.,12 
balhroom modular home. Many naw 
appllanc •• . Flnced yard. $16.000. 
Can 33H811. 
lU. 14,70 Sabr • . Two bedroom. 
and two balhroom •. CIA. shed wilh 
electricity. If desired trallar can be ~ 
moyed lor Iree. $14.000. (319)337~ • 
2992. 

1\197 
·'4,70. Ihr .. bedroom. $20,250. 
·28'52 Ihree bedroom. two bath 
$39.995. 

Hor1chelmer En1erp~_ Inc. 
1~-5985 
Hazellon. iowa. 

341~580. 

Lincoln Real Estate DOWNTOWN lorge on. bedroom LARGEST most eiliclani 3/4 bad. . 1500 Iquar. I •• t 01 

121 8 H· hI d C near post olflCe. Subleasing. Renl ne- room In town. Applianees: microwav.. .pac. olf Inlerltal. 80 

19 an t., g071i~llee4'8P. arleing laundry. No pels. !~~~~~~=~~:d;IS:hW:a:.h=e:r.:At~c. ~la=u:nd:ry:. :p:arle:l:ng:' :.:":'2:54:.:0:rea:ttor:r.:aI:as:l:al:.:or:m:ed:' • , 33 ~ 883-2324. leal offic •. 543·2526, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 EFFICIENCY. A",labl. now. Match 

(319) 338-3701 Ir ... .AII ulililies paid. Parlelng.laun-

I ~===::;:;::==========;:;::=:::::~i Ory. on bullin •. $350. 341-8455.ieave I, message. 
FALL loasinq ona bedroom. Clean, 
quiet, close-In. 433 S. Van Buren. 
$415 HIW paid. No pell. no 
smoker •. Aelerences. 33~740. 351-
S098. 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan • 

EST G J( 1\1 1\ 111 ' \ If( IN\I\I . \/11 \1'1/'1 N 

FALL L.aslng. Ona bedroom apart· CI · f· d 
c~~~:6~I\~~le. Close to campu.. ass lIe s 
FURNtSHED .lIiclencl.s. CoralVille 
lf~p.qul.l. olI·.lreetparleing.onDus· 335-5784 by phone 
line. laundry In building. 6·9 or 12 Now signing 

fall leases for apartments. 

1 bedf1 bath 
2 bedI2 bath 

monlh Ioa.el ayailabl •. Low renl I.. 335 6297 b f 
cludes ulilill •• , AIIO accapting weekly r=::==:-=;:::::~y:::a:x:;;;~ and month by month rentals. FOI 
mora information 354-06n. 

1991 MAZDA 8200 IU PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

.• ~ .. tOf 4 bedI2 bath 
~-~~. 
i~"~ Walking 
~~ distance 
,...... ~ to UI Hospital 
1 ~-"""0ct\Y . & UI Law 
;..n No Pets. 

call SEAN at 337·7261 
751 W. Benton St. 

HERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Aplrtments, Condo'l, Duplexel, Houlel 
CondomInIum Assoclltlonl 

CHOICE LOCATIONS 

PERfECT on. bodroom, Kllch.n. 
bathroom. lIylng room. HfW paid. V;OUR ~ d rds 
~~~ Ilgo~ampuI. Available April I. • l a u .OusaIl WO 

PAIME LOCATION 

351·8404 

Near law school. Two bedrooms. CAR 
HIW paid. 351-8404. 

SUBLEASE. 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

One bldroom (Carriage filii). close 10 
Medlclnt. Law. t./C. 

351-2,17 
THE LOFT APARTMENTS 

210 E, 9th 51 .• Coralvill. 
One bedroom. AlC. $340. oll·.I,e.1 
parkiflg. one block 10 bu •. No pels, 

___ _.1 338-3130. ------
TWO BEDROOM 

1399. Two bedroom lownhome. I-Ioal· 
~ and cooling Included. Pl .... call 

OfF STREET PAIUCIIIG 7·2771. (lome ,."ricllons apply.) 
338-1175 ACROSS Irom Mlghly Shop. IfIIILL "'''!'!~'''!I!II~''''. 

litiS (Ioll~) Manor two bedroom II*\monl. $655 
DIIBUS l '1 ...... I:===~, plus eleclrlc. AlC. mlcroway •. dish· 
SWIMMING POOLS • II waahtr. WID on pr.mll •. No pall. 

Oall 35'-0441 10( prlyalo showing 
CENTIIAl Alft/AIR COIIO. • Mand.Y· Friday 8-5p,m. 

ADU52. FAU RENT. Two b.d· 
lAUNDRY FACIliTIES room westsld • • dishwasher. CIA. new 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr .. AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

S CI carpat and pain t. $450. Keyston. 
1106th $1· Corol.llfo Ont BId/Gum: $390.'460 600-714 W ..... te I· lOW. I)' Propertle •. 33H288. 

l51-1777 Two BId/DOIIII: .475·'555 351-1905 AN EXTAA larg. Iwo bedroom wllh 

(lIledfOOfNJ Thr .. B_ .... ~ •• '830.1700 ~.'I(II·lll·13111edroon.=:":) ==:"uooy waikoul dack. Ooralvllli. bu .. '====:1...... __ 'w , IInl . Fre. oll·stre. l parking. 
• OIIcounll A, ... On Silltlttl :::35:.:,4-,.:a.:,:l62:=:.'--___ .......,._ 

HwI: ..... TIIu _.,. FrWIy __ 

SI1ny ..... 
SMy ~ 

Park Place 
Apartments 

I S16 SIll Sl . ec.oI.illt 
354-0111 

(I "1 Iltdroanto) 
""';--1 

Iowa Citv elnd Corel/ville's Rrst AP,1ftIllNlt Vallles 
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Kentucky not worried 
about heading West 

By Doug Tucker 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Other 
than a big beef from the Big East, 
the NCAA tournament left just 
about everyone happy with the 64-
team field. 

Even Kentucky, the defending 
national champion, wasn't upset 
about starting out in the West 
Regional as the top seed. 

"All you see is a basketball court 
and a hotel," coach Rick Pitino said 
after his Wildcats (30-4) were 
matched against Montana (21-10) 
in a first· round game Thursday at 
Salt Lake City. 

Top·ranked Kansas (32-1), Min
nesota (27·3) and North Carolina 
(24-6) were the other top seeds, with 
the Jayhawks in the Southeast, the 
Golden Gophers in the Midwest and 
the Tar Heels in the East. 

"We have a good feeling, because 
last year, believe me, it was an 
empty spot in the belly," Haskins 
said. 

While the Atlantic Coast Confer· 
ence and Big Ten each placed six 
teams in the tournament, the Big 
East managed just four teams. 
Syracuse coach Jim Boeheim 
wasn't happy about it. 

"If we can't get in with 19 wins 
and Virginia can get in - they 
didn't beat anybody. They just 
played in a league and got beat a 
lot," Boeheim said of the Cavaliers 
(18-12 overall, 7-9 ACC) . "So I 
guess if you get beat a lot, that 
means you should be in the tourna
ment." 

West Virginia coach Gale Catlett, 
whose Mountaineers went 19·9, 
also was upset his team was left 
out. 

"Being the first Big East school in 
history with not only 11 league 
wins but with 19 regular season 
wins not to get an NCAA bid is 
shocking to me," he said. 

The tournament starts on Thurs· 
day and finishes up in Indianapolis 
with the Final Four on March 29 
and 31. 

The selection committee, usually 
criticized for leaving out some of 
the smaller schools, had no such 
problems this season. 

Sports 

Peter A. Harris/A.\sociated Press 

The North Carolina bench errupts in the second half during UNC's 
64-54 victory over N.C. State in the ACC championship game. The 
win earned the Tarheels a No.1 seed in this week's NCAA Tourna· 
ment. Kentucky, Minnesota, and Kansas are the other No. 1 seeds. 

NCAA's nine-member selection com
mittee. It also opened the door for 
the power conferences to grab every 
one of the 34 at·large selections. 

The committee, however, did get 
off to a rough start Sunday. Light. 
ning struck its hotel before dawn, 
temporarily knocking out phone 
service. No one was hurt. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ohio St te 
Pr sldent Gordon G e id Sunday 
that Randy Ay fI' futur al the 
school' men's ba ketb II coach will 
b decided in the next ~ w d y. by 
athletics director Andy cig r. 

"I think you can lCpcct 10m . 
thing within the next we k," G 
said. "A to the ultim te d ciaion, 
I'm sure that' lomething that 
Andy will be wrc Ulng with tonight 
and tomorrow .... I don't think the 
decision has ultimately b en m dc, 
but it'll be made quickly." 

Geiger declined to comment 
before Ohio Stat's season·ending 
game Sunday with Michigan . Th(' 
Buckeyes lost 86-81 in overtim , 
ending their sea on with a 10·17 
mark. rt wa the fourth tr ight 
losing eason for Ohio tat, th 
fir t time that's happ ned in th 
school's 98 year ofb k tb II. 

Asked if he could talk about th 
Ayers situation, Geiger aid, "We'll 
talk later thi w k. Th r '8 10 of 
lime to t lk." 

Ayer is 124·10 in eight ea onll .. 
He was the national coach of the 

I Visit u on the Web at 
http:J~.uiO\\la,edu/-dlyi()\l 
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Alcol 
By Kelley Chorley 

The Q'llly Iowan 

Although the UI will receive a 
total of $ 30,000 in grant money 
during th next five years to combat 
binge drinking, the focu8 of UI 
administrators will be on secondary 
probl ms surrounding binge drink
ing nd not th drinkers them· 
elves. 
A On .y ar development grant, 

awarded to the UJ la t September 

If the Tar Heels manage to win 
thier first game, a second-round 
matchup against Indiana looms, 
where coach Dean Smith could sur· 
pass Adolph Rupp as the winningest 
coach in college basketball history 
with a North Carolina victory. 

The lack of upsets in this week
end's conference tournaments made 
the choices a bit easier for the 

"We felt better walking out of 
there about the seeding and brack· 
eting than we have in several 
years," said Terry Holland, the 
athletic director at Virginia and 
chairman of the selection commit· 
tee. 

Among other teams left out were 
Michigan (19·11) of the Big Ten, 
Tulane (20-10) of Conference USA, 
and Hawaii (20·7), Fresno State 

(20-11) and Texas Christian (~J-12) l .... j~~~~~~~~J~~~~=j~I~~~:J; 
of the WAC. t 

I by th Robert Wood John on Foun· 
dation, 18 meant to reduce excessive 
drinking and accompanying prob
lems. Th UJ r ceived $60,000 to 
fund the formation of task force 

Hawkeye sports roundup ~q;BJ!ii, 
Door.-l' 337074114 

AFTERNOON 
MATINeeS 
ALL SEATS 

$3.50 

Baseball team gets first 
win of season 

The first win of the season for the 
Iowa baseball team isn't the key in 
seeing how much the Hawkeyes 
have improved . 

Iowa split this weekend at 
Evansville, IN defeating Butler 9-3 
and dropping a 3-1 decision to 
Memphis. Iowa's Sunday match 
with Evansville was rained out. 

Iowa's pitching was the key. The 
Hawkeyes (1-6) gave up only six 
runs in two games. 

"I thought our pitching was out· 
standing," Banks said. "Nate Frese 
was excellent but then again so was 
everybody. All of our pitchers came 
in a did a terrific job." 

Frese, a sophomore, threw seven 
strong innings for the Hawkeyes on 
Friday against Memphis. He struck 
out eight, giving up just five hits. 

"We just need the innings and the 
games," Banks said. "Then we're 
going to be a good ball club." 

-Chris James 

Men's tennis winning 
streak stopped by Irish 

Reality finally set in for the Iowa 
men's tennis team Saturday, as the 
Hawkeyes were dominated by No. 
29 Notre Dame 7-0 in South Bend. 

The Fighting Irish won every 
match in the contest, most of them 
in dominating fashion. 

the South Florida Speedline Invita· 
tional, before falling to No.4 rated 
South Carolina by the score of 2-0 
Saturday. 

Iowa posted a 5-2 tournament 
record over the weekend. 

Christy Hebert was named to the 
All· Tournament team after regis· 
tering nine RBI's off of eight hits. 
Hebert slammed three home runs. 

The Hawkeyes advanced to the 
semi-finals after grabbing a 7·] vic· 
tory over the 17th·ranked Florida 
State Seminoles. The score was 
knotted at 1-1 before Iowa exploded 
for six runs in the top of the sixth 
inning to take control of the game. 

-Becky Gruhn 

Season, low score put 
up by women gymnasts 

After a disastrous season·low 
total in the balance beam, the Iowa 
women's gymnastics team fell vic· 
tim to their own demise at the four
team Corvett Cup. 

Iowa's 45.900 total in the event 
was their worst event performance 
of the year, and was the main rea· 
son behind the team's last place 
showing at the event. Minnesota 
won the team title with a 193.775, 
followed by Missouri (192.925), 
Eastern Michigan (191.850) and 
the Hawkeyes (189.800). 

Coach Diane Demarco had been 
hoping for a team score in the 192-
195 range to help qualify the team 
for the NCAA Regionals. That 
opportunity may now be gone. 

-Chuck Blount 

team for the Big Ten meet, and for 
one final send off for the senior class. 

Team Iowa came in well ahead in 
the team relay, but was disqualified 
for a false start. 

"r think that even though we are 
done swimming, either this spring 
or next year we are going to have a 
rematch," Iowa's Jory Blauer said. 
"When that rematch takes place, 
we're going to kick ass." 

-TonyWirt 

Grant struggles at 
women's track NCAA 
Championships 

The weekend didn't go as well as 
hoped for Iowa's Ellen Grant at the 
NCAA Women's Indoor Track 
Championships. 

The senior failed to make the 
final heat of the 400·meter dash 
after taking third in her prelimi· 
nary heat with a time of 54.28 sec· 
onds. Grant was expected to con
tend for one of the top three spots. 

"I thought Ellen lost a little focus 
at the meet," Hawkeye Coach Jim 
Grant said. "She didn't compete as r 
know Ellen can compete. You have 
to be extremely aggressive, you 
can't be conservative. That's proba· 
bly what cost her the race and 
advancing." 

82.75 
Mlrl·1tI1 
All 111. ~. 

JERRY MAGUIRE (R) 
MQN.fRll 00 & 6 45 

ROSEWOOD (RI 
OAILY ~ 00 &8-0 

THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PG) 
DAILY 1 00 •• 00. 1 00. 8 50 DIBffM.IOIJII{) 

SHINE (PG-13) 
DAILY 1.10, ~ 10, 7 10.8-0 

~ii: @ CW i ~ 
_ Ea~l-«l83 _ 

JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (PG) 
DAILY 700& 91S 

DONNIE BRASeD (PGI 
EVE 71S& 930 

r:!\g~ 
VEGAS VACAnON (PG) 
EVE710&9-o 

FOOLS RUSH IN (PG-13) 
DAll Y1 00 &V -0 

DANTE'S PEAK (PG-13) 
DAll Y7 00 &V -0 

BOOTY CALL (R) 
OAll VI 00 &t 30 

STAR WARS (PG) 
EVE 700& g 45IH1ffAL '011IIII 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
EVE710&9~O 

"Notre Dame is ju t an extremely 
good team," coach Steve Houghton 
said. "They are just so good, it's 
tough to measure if we played bad, if 
we played good, or what happened," 

The loss ends Iowa's three match 
winning streak, and gives them a 6· 
3 record on the season. 

Men's swimming wraps M-F 11-4 pm Student Lunch Spedal$ 
M-Fl1-4pm 

Student Lundt s~ 
$2.~,99 

"Notre Dame is probably the best 
team we will face all year," 
Houghton said. 

-Wayne Drehs 

Softball team falls to 
No, 4 South Carolina 

The No. 9 ranked Iowa softball 
team advanced to the semi·finals of 

up season 
The Iowa men's swimming team 

ended their season this weekend 
taking the title at the Iowa Senior 
Short Course Championships. 

Iowa's men took the title with 
1415 points, followed by the Betten· 
dorf swim club (1256) and Iowa's 
women's swim team (1140.5). 

Iowa used this meeL as the cham· 
pionship meet for the 10 team mem
bers that didn't make the travel 

E,:t pr 
... 

n • 

lIE II SPBIB US EXPLOSOt _~ 
with special guests: 

DOO 

advance tickets: $10 

available at: 

BJ'e compacl discs 

almost blue 

union bar 

chsrge by phone at 

319.339.7713 

19 and up 

admitted 

TONIGHT • Monday, March 10 
Visit our web site: unionbar.onplanet.com 

.. 

$2.99-$4.99 

Specials start at 8:00 

$3.00 Domestic 
non-premium pitchers 
$1.00 Bottles of Bud light, 

~. Bud, Miller light 
'U"tIt\' .• 

2BUCK E~~1II9 ~ind ~ Bar 
1UESDAY Wlth ~e exceptiOn of wme, 

Special start at 9:00 pItchers, or doubles 
$3.50 Pitchers of Bud, 
Bud light, Miller light 

$1.75 MalWl on the Rocks 
Specials start at 9:00 $2.75 Frozen liupical Drinks 

made with Bi.cardi 151 

_iUu$i.SS'" $3.00 Capt'n & Coke & 
Specials start at 9:00 Jack & Coke 

32 oz. Big Beers of Bud, 
Bud Light, Miller light 
$2.75 First Tune 
$1.50 ReAlis 

, .........•............•• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

35· 
702 S. Gilbert St., 

Kennedy Plaza 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11AM-3AM 

NO CASH? 
NO PROBLEM I 

• (1 ]I~J 

GUMBY DOUBLES ~~~l:~:PING$ 
2MmUM121~ $U8 

LARGE 14' PIZZAS 2111rn1 $11. 
2 X.uRGE 16" ~ Slue 
2 GIANT 20" PIZZAS $17,111 

LARGE 14" 
ONE TOPPING 

85.99 

GIANT 20" 
1· TOPPING PIZZA 

on~88.89 

Unified ~ 
• termlnat 

By Ren Bovy 
and Brendan Brown 

rhe Dally Iowan 

A program designed to give gifted 
incoming fre4hmen the opportunity 
w take th ir required couJ"se in an 
intimate tling with a professor is 
being eliminated by the UI. 

Although he said he IS dISappoint. 
ed, Unified Program Director 
Richard ~olund aid the resource 
pent on the program, which will be 

pha ed out ov r the next three 
year .• will no be used to help a 
greater number of tud nts. 

"We need to do 10m thing good for 
the 3.000 ineoming freshmen 
in tead oHocusin on .. he ·aid. 

The Unified Program wa e tab
lished in 19 O. Th gel into the pro· 
gram, tudents mw t Ii t be accept· 
ed to th VI and eligibl for cceler· 
aled rh torit. Applican also must 
have a minimum Engl! h ACT score 
of 25 or a verbal T score of 500. 
Th y m t hav t.akJ n I high r I v I 
math malice tou in high achool 
or chi ved a math ACT score of 23 
or abo\' . An Y is also required. 

Jay Holetein, OI profe. r of reli· 
gion and an illltructor in th Uru· 
fied Prolf"8.m, id he thought the 
pha ing out of the program waE 
"ridiculou ." Hal tein aid he ha 
enjo d l aching aludent In thE 
Unified Program and pha ing it out 
will be a ignHicant I . of opportu 
nlLy for futurt' tud n . 

"' thInk the VI i making a terri 
hie milItake by pha in thIS out - I 
can't im gine a better way to pene 
doll : Holstein nid. 

jolund, who al 0 L ache ~ 
hum n biology cl in th program 
said the Unified Program wil 

Rapper ri, 


